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P A R T Y IM S  
FORGOTTEN IN '

MMaHE&
Local Issues Take Prece

dence in Numerous In
stances; In Virginia “ Reg
ular”  Democrats Win Out.

Missing Youth

Returns from municipal elections 
held yesterday in various parts of 
the country indicate that local is
sues took precedence over party 
considerations in many lnst€mces. 
Republicans and Democrats divided 
honors in numerous Indiana elec- 
Oons; the Republican organization 
in Cleveland, O., retained its control 
of the city; in Jersey City, N. J., 
hfayor Hague, subject of recent in
vestigation, received endorsement 
in the form of a huge majority for 
the Democratic ticket, while in San 
Francisco there was a considerable 
unseating of present city super
visors.

In Virginia the coalition of anti- 
Smith Democrats and Republicans, 
which until recently was led by Bis
hop Cannon and which it was an
ticipated might succeed in placing 
Virginia permanently in the list ot 
doubtful states, was snowed under 
in a landslide of “ regular” Demo
cratic votes, John Garland Pollard 
being elected governor by a major
ity of 63.000, which approaches the 
normal Democratic majority of 70,- 
000 in that state.

JOHNSON NOT ’ 
INVITHITO 

DAWES D M ;
I

--------------  I

Starts Wild Rumors at Capi-| 
tal But President in Let-1 
ter to Senator, Explains' 
That It Was Mistake. i

Succeeds Mable

Washington, Nov. 6.— (AP.) — i
President Hoover sent a letter to:

Police of Detroit and Canadian bor- ; 
der cities are searching for William 
J. Scripps, 24, shown here in a 
closeup who has been mysteriously 
missing for two weeks. Kidnaping or 
accident is feared. Scripps, a mem
ber of the raotorless airplane firm ! 
of Gliders, Inc., disappeared on a ] 
business trip to Windsor, Can. He is 
a son of W. E. Scripps, wealthy 
publisher of the Detroit News.

WALKER’S VICTORY
New York, Nov. 6.— (A P )—

Democracy was more firmly en
trenched than ever in the country s 
largest city today, due to a smash
ing victory all along the line in the 
quadennial municipal election yes
terday.

Mayor James J. Walker defeated 
Congressman F. H. La Guardia, the 
Republican fusion candidate by a 
plurality of 497,165. (

Tammany Hall was a bit disap- j
(Continued on Page 2.)

ARNOLD’S LEHER 
READ TO SENATE

SENATE’S WORK 
ON THE TARIFF 

IS SPEEDED UP
Only 10 Minutes Debate on 

Each Amendment Proves 
Most Effective— Rates So 
Far Approved.

Says He Planned to Weaken 
Opposition So President 
Would Be Encouraged.

Washington, Nov. 6.— (A P )—A 
letter from J. A. Arnold, manager 
of the Southern Tariff Association 
to a Mr. Barry of La Fallette, La., 
in which he said his idea was to 
“ weaken dowm the opposition ’ in 
order to put “ courage into the 
President,” that he might “ stand for 
the House rates on sugar” was read 
into the record today at the Senate 
lobby investigating committe hear
ing.

In his letter to Barry of Lafay
ette, Arnold said he thought the Re
publican Party would follow the 
President's wishes and added:—

“My thought is that the President 
is the target.”

Ill Advised Word.
Questioned by Senator Walsh, 

Democrat, Montana, Arnold, said 
the word “ target” was perhaps ill 
advised.

The letter added that Senator 
Harrison, Democrat, Mississippi, and 
Senator Simmons, Democrat, Nortn 
Carolina, were the principal propon
ents of a high duty on sugar. j

“Mention of a sugar schedule j 
drives Senator Herrison insane,” the j 
letter said. “He would put you on ' 
the free list.”

Arnold explained he meant by his 
expressions that public sentiment 
should be built up for the higher 
sugar rates and that this would in
fluence President Hoover.

The letter to Barry was one of j 
several written by Arnold on the i 
proposed sugar tariff on sugar. '

He wrote to E. A. Burguieres, of 
New Orleans, that he took it “ that 
the House rates on sugar are nec
essary to the progress of the sugar 
industry of Louisiana.” ,

"From such information as I am 
able to get here,” he said, “ the 
President seems to fear the con
sumers on a high duty on sugar.” 

Influence on President
Aeked whether he thought poli

tical pressure could be brought to 
bear on the President, Arnold re
plied:

“I never saw a President who 
was not amenable to public senti
ment.”

A part of the morning was taken 
up in inquiring into the activity of 
the American Taxpayers League of 
which Arnold is manager, in Min
nesota, with Senator Walsh, Dem
ocrat, leading the questioning.

A  letter asking for information 
on the league was received from the 
Advertisers Protective Bureau of 
Minneapolis which said data was 
needed because of the large num
ber of fraudulent solititors.

Senator Caraway of Arkansas In
terposed that this meant the “ bu
reau wanted to know whether you 
are honest or not” and added the in
ference to be drawn was that "you 
were getting money for yourself.”

Arnold quickly denied this.

Washington, Nov. 6.— (AP.) — 
The Senate's decision to limit each 
member to 10 minutes for discus
sion of an amendment proved effec
tive at the outset of today’s session 
and indicated more rapid progress 
might be made with -the trouble
some tariff bill.

As soon as it met the Senate be
gan clearing remaining amend
ments sponsored by Republican 
members of the finance committee 
to increase earths, earthenware and 
glassware schedules, the second of 
the 15 schedules to be reached.

Without a record vote the Senate 
approved one such amendment to 
increase from 45 to 60 per cent the 
duty on carbons'and electrodes less 
than one-half inch in diameter,' 
used principally for motion picture 
projection purposes.

Chairman Smoot of the commit
tee said imports of the small elec
trodes had doubled for the first five 
months this year and were under
selling similar American articles.

Senator Oddie, Republican, Neva-
I

Senator Johnson of California today ; 
saying that “an accident” had: 
caused the Senator’s name to be j 
omitted from the list of guests to j 
the White House dinner last nighty 
in honor of Ambassador Dawes.

Text of Letter
The text of the letter follows:
"My Dear Mr. Senator:

“I was greatly distressed to 
learn from the press last night that 
you did not receive an invitation to 
the dinner given at the White 
House for Ambassadors Dawes and 
Guggenheim, to which the members 
of the -foreign relations committee 
who were in the city or available, 
were Invited. Directions to send out 
the invitations were given on Mon
day and in the hurried telephoning 
to Senators and settlement of other 
details an Inadvertence occurred 
somewhere.

“ I am most deeply pained that 
such an accident should have hap
pened, with such an apparent lack 
of courtesy, and I hope you will ac
cept my assurances that it was 
due entirely to a mistake which is 
most deeply regretted by all of us.

“ Yours faithfully,
"HERBERT HOOVER.”

The letter was sent to Senator 
Johnson today by President Hoover 
through Lawrence Richey, one of 
the President’s official secretaries.

The failure of Johnson to appear 
at the dinner caused a sensation in 
official and social Washington.

Wild Rumors
It had been suggested in some 

quarters that the position Johnson 
had taken on the tariff and farm re
lief constituted the cause. At the 
same time, however, it was pointed 
out that the guests included Sena
tors Borah of Idaho and La FoUette 
of Wisconsin, members of the R̂ i- 
publlcan independent Senate group

(Continued on Page *.)

HOLD WOMAN 
FOR PERJURY 

IN H ARFO RD
______  I

Divorcee Gave False Testi> 
mony at Her Hearing; 
Hint Probe of Other Re-:

I

cent Divorce Cases.

MARKET PRICES DROP 
FIVE TO $30 A SHARE
Elections A t A  Glance

G. Aaron Youngquist, above attor
ney general of Minnesota and a close 
personal friend of ex-Representative 
Andrew Volstead, has been appoint
ed to succeed Mrs. Mabel Walker 
Willebrandt, resigned, as assistant 
attorney general of the United 
States In charge of prohibition en
forcement. President Hoover, in ap
pointing him, said Youngquist may 
be given power greater than any 
one has had since the dry law went 
into effect.

6 ARE KILLED 
AS AIR LINER 

HITS HILLSIDE
Big German Plane Crashes 

In England— Two Escape, 
One of Them a Former 
German Prince.

SOCIALISTS STAGE 
RIOTS IN POLAND

Many Clashes With Police 
Because President Ad
journed Parliament.

(Continued on Page Threeu)

GYROSCOPE PLANE 
CALLED A SUCCESS

Operated from Dayton to 
Detroit With Five Passen
gers and No Pilot.

. .Dayton, O., Nov. 6 —(AP) —Devel- | 
opment of the gyroscope for use in 
keeping airplanes on their true 
courses without directional guidance 
has progressed to such a point that 
planer have been operated for long 
distances without the guiding hand 
of a pilot at the stick, Wright Field 
Army engineers announced today.

The latest and most successful of 
these experiments was conducted 
yesterday when an Army transport 
plane was flown from Wright Field 
to Detroit carrying five passengers 
and with no pilot in the cockpit.

In the plane at the time was 
Elmer Sperry, of the Sperry Gyro
scope Company who conducted the 
test. Major A. H. Gilkeson, of the 
Army equipment branch, Lieuten
ants Albert Hegenberger and Sam
uel Mills and Major J. D. Reardon. 
Other successful flights with the 
gyroscope directing the planes 
course have been conducted between 
New York and Wright Field and 
New Bedford, Mass., and New York.

Occupy Small Space
The new model gyroscope, two of 

which are used in the pilotless plane 
weighs 50 pounds and occupies a 
space of hut 14 by 14 by 10 inches 
beneath the pilot’s seat. Its opera
tion actuates the three major con
trols of an airplane, namely the rud
der, for direction, the elevator for 
upward and downward movement 
and the aileron for maintaining 
lateral balances. The power requir
ed is provided by an externally 
motmted wind driven generator.

Designed to keep planes on a 
level course and to hold it to a 
given course, the ship control com
pass need only be shifted according
ly when sudden winds steer it from 
its scheduled course.

Warsaw, Nov. 6.— (A P )—Social
ists demonstrations were held in 
Warsaw and several provincial cities 
last night in protest at 30-day ad
journment of the Sejm.

In Warsaw the demonstrations 
were unsuccessful, passing off prac
tically unnoticed, but in Lwow, Cra
cow, and Lodz, and in many Galician 
cities there were clashes with po
lice.

At Lodz the conflict lasted 
throughout the night, the police 
finally dispersing the Socialists -with 
a number of injured. Sixteen were 
arrested. Many newspapers were 
suppressed particularly at Lwow.

Strike Proclaimed.
The Socialists today proclaimed a 

strike in all coal districts in Po
land. This however, was only an 
economic strike, decided upon some 
days ago, and had no bearing on 
recent political events.

President Moscicki yesterday ad
journed the Sejm for 30 days to 
allow solution of a crisis brought 
last Thursday when 100 Army offi
cers attended what was to have 
been its opening session ostensibly 
to pay their respects to Marshal 
Pilsudkl.

PRISONERS ESCAPE
Thomaston, Me., Nov. 6.— (AP.) 

—Two prisoners, one serving a life 
term for murder, were still at large 
at noon today while authorities of 
the state prison searched the woods 
about Union, 12 miles north of 
here.

The location about Union is 
rough and heavily wooded, abound
ing in swamps and lakes and mak
ing a near-ideal hideout.

Taking advantage of their “ trus
ty” privileges, Alan Twitchell, con
victed in 1923 of the murder of a 
Polish woodsman, and Herman L. 
Cronkite, serving a six years sen
tence for assault and robbery by 
violence, walked from the prison 
piggery yesterday into ar patch of 
bru:-h and freedom.

Marden Park, Surrey, Eng., Nov. 
6.— (A P )—Six persons were killed 
and two injured in the crash of a 
big German airliner bound for Ber
lin from Croydon this morning.

Three of those killed were passen
gers and three were crew members.

One of the two survivors was 
Prince Eugene Schaumberg-Lippe, 
second cousin o f a former reigning 
prince of one of the oldest German 
royal houses. He was acting as sec
ond pilot. The prince was injured, 
but is expected to recover.

The other injured man, Lieu
tenant-Commander Glen Kidston, 
widely known racing motorist, suf
fered from cuts.

The Dead.
The names of the three passen

gers who were killed were given as 
Messrs. Milne, Jasper and Jones. 
The crew killed were pilot Rod 
Schinka, Mechanic Ulrich and Wire
less Operator Niklas.

The crash, which was followed by 
the machine’s bursting into flames, 
is believed to have been caused by 
the pilot’s flying into a hillside dur
ing a fog.

Behind the remnants of the air
liner was a large tree which had 
been torn from the ground by the 
big machine’s last lunge. The crash 
and the burst of flames followed in
stantly and after a few blazing sec
onds, there remained only the 
charred wreckage in which the vic
tims had been trapped.

Kidston was the only one of the 
passengers able to crawl free but 
found himself powerless to do any
thing to rescue the others as tlie 
machine almost instantly was fully 
ablaze. Prince Schaumberg-Lippe 
at first was thought to have been 
killed but later was found to have 
escaped also.

When firemen and other rescuerr 
arrived at the scene they could not 
do much more than to start extri
cating the bodies from the wreck
age.

Later the identity of the passen
gers was definitely established as 
follows: G. P. Milne, director of 
Henderson and Company, Jute Mer
chants, Calcutta, G. S. Gaspar, Sr., 
an employee of Henderson and Com
pany, and D. L. Jones of Lansdowne 
road, Stock well.

Prince von Lippe was so severely 
burned about the face that he was 
scarcely recogpiizable. His clothing 
was burned from his arms and legs. 
Before being taken to a nospital he 
gasped: “ I opened the window and 
crawled out.”

Hartford. Nov. 6.— (A P )—As a 
result of an investigation by the 
State’s Attorney s office at the re
quest of Superior Court Judges, 
into several uncontested divorce 
cases, the plaintiff in one of them, 
Mrs. Pearl White Ladone of 385 
Woodland street, Hartford, was ar
rested today by County Detective 
Edward J. Hickey on a bench war
rant charging perjury. The woman 
was arraigned before Judge Arthur 
F. Ells in the Superior Criminal 
Court "by State’s Attorney Hugh M. 
Alcorn and was held under $2,500 
bond for the December term of 
court.

The information charging per
jury which was presented by 
State’s Attorney Alcorn says that 
Mrs. Ladone appeared before Judge 
Allyn L. Brown in the Superior 
Court, September 27, in an uncon
tested case against Anthony Ladone 
of 3120 Main street, on the ground 
of desertion, and that she committed 
perjury in falsifying her testimony 
as to who paid her rent, as to the 
date of separation from her husband 
and in testifying that at that time 
she was a registered voter in the 
city of Hartford, when in fact she 
was not on that date a registered 
voter.

Not First Marriage.
It is further charged that she rep

resented that Ladone was her first 
marriage when in fact she had pre
viously been married to Edwin Rich
mond of Hartford, August 28, 1914, 
and divorced by him on grounds of 
desertion, Feb. 14, 1919.

It is further charged that perjury 
was also committed by the woman 
July 1, 1922 when she applied for a 
license to marry Ladone and repre
sented it to he her first marriage 
and that she was not a divorced 
woman. ,

James Curry who was Mrs. La- . 
done’s lawyer, in September ap
peared for her today in the matter 
of her bond, but withdrew from the 
criminal case as he said he appar
ently had been misled in the civil 
action.

Judge Brown who heard the di
vorce case in September, has not 
rendered any decision in it yet, as 
he took the case under advisement 
while the investigation was going 
on. County DetecUve Hickey said 
today that several other divorce 
cases had been under investigation 
the past few months, but whether 
or not more bench warrants would 
be issued the State’s attorney’s of
fice would not disclose.

Virginia— John Garland Pollard, regular Democrat elected 
governor.

New York City— J ^ e s  J. Walker, Democrat, re-elected 
mayor.

Kentucky— Democrats retain two-thirds majority in House 
and control of State Senate.

New York— James P. Gavagan, Dem., elected to Congress 
from 21st (Manhattan) District.

New Jersej^— Republicans retain control of State Legisla
ture. /

Chicago— Democratic or coalition judgeship ticket elected. 
Boston— James M. Curley, Dem., elected mayor.
Detroit— Charles Bowles, non-partisan, elected mayor, 
i'ittsburgh— Charles H. Kline, Rep., re-elected mayor. 
Louisville— William B. Harrison, Rep., re-elected mayor. 
Indianapolis— Reginald Sullivan, Dem., elected maj’or.

ZEP ON TRIP TO POLE 
MAY U N D PASSENGERS

Closing Quotations in Three 
llour Session Show Little 
Recovery from Day’s Low 
Levels^Much of Ground 
Recovered Last Week is 
Lost Today.

Plans Now Ready for Scien* 
tists to Survey Portions 
of Unexplored Land in the 
Far North.

MORO PIRATES
ON A RAMPAGE

WARDER IS FACING 
10 YEAR SENTENCE

Former Supt of Banks Is 
Found Guilty by Jury of 
Accepting ?1 0 ,0 0 0  Bribe.

FALL HAS RELAPSE

FIND MAN’S BCD’!

Woonsocket, R. I., Nov. 6. (AP) 
—The body of John Martinetti, 61, 
a millwright, was found in the 
“ trench” of the Lafayette Worsted 
Mill today. Martinetti had been 
missing since October 26, when he 
disappeared while at work. Death 
was believed accidental.

Washington, Nov. 6.— (A P )—A 
relapse in the physical condition of 
Albert B. Fall, sentenced last week 
to serve a year in jail and pay a fine 
of $100,000 for accepting a bribe 
from Edward L. Doheny may pre
vent his leaving tonight for his home 
in El Paso, Texas.

Fall was confined to bed today un
der the care of a nurse. Members of 
the family said that while his condi
tion was not regarded as serious, he 
had weakened noticeably since his 
sentence was pronounced last Fri
day.

TKE.ASURY B.ALANCE

Washington, Nov. 6 — (AP) — 
Treasury receipts for November 4 
were $6,284,313.92; Expenditures 
$12,370,109.49; balance $93,195.- 
562.04.

New York. Nov. 6.— (A P )—Frank 
H. Warder, formerly state superin
tendent of banks, today faced .a 
maximum sentence of 10 years im
prisonment for accepting a $10,000 
bribe to withhold examination of 
the City Trust Company.

Warder was found guilty yester
day on the first count of one of the 
ten indictments against him which 
resulted from the investigation of 
the $5,000,000 failure of the City 
Trust Company and associated 
banks controlled by the late Fran
cesco M. Ferrari.

He will be sentenced Friday by 
Judge Arthur S. Thompkins who 
presided over the special and ex
traordinary trial term of the Su
preme Court called Into session by 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt to 
try him.

The Charge
Testimony was that Warder did 

not order State examination of the 
City Trust Company during the 
spring, summer or autumn of 1928 
and that on September 21, 1928,
Gennaro Dell Osso Ferrari’s brother- 
in-law delivered $10,000 to the bank 
superintendent from Ferrari.

The death of Ferrari early this 
year revealed irregularities in the 
affairs of the City Trust Company 
and on February 11 last, Warder 
ordered the bank closed.

Acting Governor Herbert H. Leh
man ordered a Mbreland Act in
vestigation of the failure and ap
pointed Robert Moses to conduct the 
inquiry.

Warder resigned and on June 13 
was arrested on w^arrants charging 
Jury later indicted him.

An alibi was offered in defense. 
Miss Virginia Warder, 26, the de
fendant’s daughter, testifying' that 
at the time Dell Osso said he de
livered the bribe to Warder at his 
Riverside Drive apartment he was 
dining with his family at the Trav
ers Island Club House of the New 
York Athletic Club.

Testimony was also introduced by

(Contlnoed oo Page 2-)

Washington, Nov. 6.— (A P )—The j 
Graf Zeppelin, carrying three; 
American and nine other scientists! 
on' a polar exploration sponsored by j 
the International Aero-Arctlo So- j 
clety may land in an unexplored re-  ̂
glon of the Artclc sea next spring, | 
in order that the passengers may ! 
survey at their leisure that once 
peril-fraught territory.

Dr. Walter Bleistein, treasurer of 
the society, today described the pro
gress of preparations for the re
search journey, vhlch he said will 
be made in safety and in compara 
live comfort.

He described apparatus for trans 
mltting photographs, particularly of 
weather charts, by air; for making 
ocesm depth senmdings from the air; 
and fo r  recording by rddio, in t’lie 
Graf Zeppelin, meteorological data 
which will be gathered without hu
man manipulation, by automatic 
recording instruments in free bal
loons that will float in the air of 
the white frozen country. All of thl.sj 
equipment he added, has been per
fected and is ready for use.

Dr. Bleistein said formal requests 
for co-operation are to be made to 
the Navy and Commerce Depart
ments while he is in Washngton, 
partlctilarly with a view to receiving 
weather reports by naval radio.

"One of the chief goals of the 
society,”  explained Dr. Bleistein, “is 
to determine the feasibility of estab
lishing bases on the ice of the A rc
tic region, for the use of future ex
plorers. The expedition next spring} 
he said he expected to be helpful tr> 
this connection.

“The approximately 500 members 
of the Aero-Arctic Society," he con
tinued, "represent 22 nations. They 
believe that previous Polar explora
tions in dirigibles were unsuccessful, 
because the airships were only semi
rigid, and too small. That is wny 
they have contracted with the Graf 
Zeppelin Compsiny for use of its 
great vessel, and the ship’s com
mander, Dr. Eckencr, has said he 
believes that the journey will be 
made in safety—for greater safety, 
in fact, than the Graf’s round-the- 
world trip.”

12 Scientists. {
Under command of Captain E. A. j 

Lehmann, the Graf Zeppelin wltn| 
the 12 scientists, will carry fre.sh 
provisions for five days—the longest 
period it is expected to remain away \ 
from its bases at Tromsoe, Norway, 1 
and Fairbanks, Alaska. Emergency 
provisions for 90 days will be cac- > 
ried and full equipment for travel ■ 
ing on foot on the ice. |

Twenty-three Eskimo dogs will 
go along. The ship will be mannsrJ 
by its regular crew of about 35.

Ninety o f Them Loot Ships 
and Villages — First Case of 
This Sort Reported in Years.

Manila, Nor. 6.— (A P )—That 
more than 80 Moro pirates, op
erating a fleet of fourteen
speedy “ vintas,” or nativ®
canoes, had seized and looted a 
native sailing vessel near Mari- 
cabau island, Bantangeis pro
vince, was received today by 
the Philippine executive bureau 
from the provincial governor.

The report from Batangas 
also said the crew of a Moro 
pirate vessel looted the village 
of Tinloy. The populace fled, 
panic stricken, to the hills. The 
provincial governor sent a con
stabulary force to Maxlcaban 
island and order was restored.

This is the first big case of 
piracy in the Philippines in 
years. Moro piracy stopped 
during the early day» of Anier- 
ican occupation and only Insig
nificant and sporadic cases oc
curred over a long period.

SCHOOLBOY SLAYS 
TWO FOR A THRILL

Tells His Pal He Shot and 
Clubbed Them “Just to 
See Them Kick ”

HOLD SIX SUSPECTS
Providence, Nov. 6.— (AP.)—Six 

men, most of them having records 
as bootleggers or gangsters, were 
arraigned in Federal Court here 
this morning on secret indictments 
arising out of the holdup of the 
watchman and robbery of the gov
ernment liquor storehouse here Sep
tember 17, when $12,000 worth of 
whiskey was stolen by men who 
assaulted, bound’ and gagged the 
aged watchman.

Joseph Green of New York, 
Harry "Dutch” Leonard of New
port, John A. Campbell of Middle- 
town, Michael Morello of Newport 
and Adelard Forcier of Woonsocket 
all were held in $50,000 hail on six 
indictments each for trial Novem
ber 20.

James N. Hannon, alias "The 
Gov” of Pawtucket was held in $10- 
000 on one indictment charging con
spiracy to rob the United States 
government. All six pleaded^ not 
guilty.

Eastland, Tex., Nov. 6— (AP) — 
While the youth he accused mutter
ed unintelllgently to himself in the 
prisoner’s chair, Woodrow Davis, 13, 
testified In District Court that Clyde 
Thompson, 17-year-old schoolboy, 
shot and clubbed to death two oil 
field workers “just to see them 
kick.”

For more than two hours yester
day the boy described the killing 
Sept. 3. 1928, of Lucian and Leon 
Shook, brothers, and stuck to his 
story under a stern cross examina
tion. He admitted although he was 
a companion of Thompson at the 
time of the slaying he had been 
promised immunity in return for his 
testimony.

Young Davis said that he, Thomp
son and Woodrow’s brother, 
Thomas, were hunting when he saw 
a pistol in Thompson’s belt. He said 
he asked what the gun was to be 
used for.

"I’m going to kill Lucian Shook.’ 
Davis said his companion respond
ed.

“I asked him what he had against 
Lucian, and he said nothing,” that 
he was going to shoot him to see 
him kick.”

The three boys induced 
Lucian and his brother to accom
pany them on the pretext they had 
cornered a wolf. They walked sin
gle file, Lucian and Leon in the lead.

“A  little way from the house,” 
said Davis, “ I heard a shot. I saw 
Clyde Thompson shot each of the 
hoys three times and then beat them 
on the head with the pistol while 
they yelled.”

Then, - Woodrow related, the three 
returned to the Shook’s cabin and 
rifled it of clothing, a banjo, and a 
gun. When they returned to the 
bodies, he said. Leon still was 
groaning.

The following morning, he testi
fied, Thompson said he now had two 
notches on his gun, and if Woodrow 
or his brother told of the killings he 
“would have two more." He added, 
Woodrow testified, that when he 

! was 21 he would have 21 notches on 
j'hls gun.'
{ By a ruling of the court Thomp- 
■ son's sanity is an issue ih the case. 
(He w as.g ivw  the death penalty in 
I a former trial, which a 'higher court 
ireverae^. Thomas Davis also re- 
j celved the death penalty. His appeol 
its pending.

New York. Nov. 6.— (A P )—A 
sweeping decline in prices, which 
ran from $5 to nearly $30 a share in 
most of the leaders, and much more 
in a few specialties, took place in 
the abbreviated three hour session 
of the New York Stock Elxchange 
today. Final quotations showed little 
recovery from the day’s low levels, 
with the tape nearly an hour late at 
the close. A sprinkling of Issues 
broke through the low levels es
tablished in the drastic reaction last 
Tuesday, and much of the grround 
recovered in the closing sessions of 

[ last week was lost.I  Closing Prices
} (Closing quotations and net 
j changes of some of the leaders were:
! U. S. Steel, $169, off $14.50; Gen- 
! eral Motors $40.50, off $4.75; Radio,
I $32.50, off $11.25; General Electric,
I $206, off $29; Montgomery Ward, i $57.50, off $11.12; American & For

eign Power $60, off $19; Bethlehem 
Steel. $86.50, off $8.37; Kennecott, 
$66.87, off $6.87; Consolidated (5as, 
$91, off $11.50; American Can, $115, 
off $10; American Telephone $215, 
off. $22.

Westinghouse Electric $128.75, off 
$17.28; Standard Oil of New Jersey, 
$61, off $5.50; New York Central, 
$179.87, off $16.12; Chrysler, $33, off 
$4; Anaconda, $82.12, off $12.87; 
American Smelting, $76, off $9; Erie 
$40.50, off $8; National (Tash Regis
ter $75, off $5; Columbia Gas $65, off 
$12,50; Public Service of New Jer- 
»3y $69  ̂ pff $10; United Gas Im
provement $30, off $3.50; Hudson 
Motors $47. off $6:50.

Other Stocks
Standard Brands $27, off $3.12;! 

United Corp. $27.25, off $5.75; Para
mount Famous $47.12, off $7.37; 
Sears Roebuck, $98.50, off $19.75; 
Warner Bros. Pictures, $i0.87, off 
$3.87; Bidtimore and Ohio $116, Off 
$5.62; Andes Copp>er $33.12, off 
$8.12; Barnsdall, $23.62, off $2.75; 
Sinclair, $26.25, off $2.75; United 
Aircraft. $40.62, off $14.62; General 
Foods, $47, off $4.75; Atlantic Re
fining, $41.25, off $3.87; Electric 
Power and Light $36.50, off $6.79; 
Commercial Solvents (new) $26, off 
$7.50; Union Pacific, $215.12, off 
$19.87; Cerro de Pasco, $70, off 
$6.50; Union Carbide $7i, off |17; 
Johns Manville $102, off $28; Wool- 
worth, $69.75. off $8.25; National 
Dairy Prcklucts, $45, off $8.50; Gold 
Dust, $73.25, off $’7.62; Alleghany 
Corp. 24, off $5.50.

Total Sales
Total sales on the Stock Exchange 

for the three-hour session were 5,- 
914,760 shares against 6,202,980, 
during the full five-hour session of 
Monday.

Curb Exchange stocks also fell 
preclpitantly. particularly the uUti- 
ties. Electric Investors dropped 
$30, to close at $103, Electric Bond 
and Share closed at $65.75, off $18; 
Allied Power and Light at $38, off 
$8.87; American Superpower, $21.50, 
off $4.50; Central States Electric, 
$22.12, . off $11.62.

Cities Service was again turned 
over in huge volume, and closed at 
$29.87, off $9. It opened with a 
block of 125,000 shares. Investment 
Trusts were again hard hit. Gold
man Sachs dropped $12.37, and 
Lehman Corp. $7.W.

Another Drop
A block of 187,760 shares of Web

ster Eisenlohr was offered at publio 
auction and sold at $2.18 a share. 
It has sold as high as $113.37 on the 
New York Stock Exchange this 
year, and last week dropped to $4.

The hard drop in freighc car load
ings in the week ended Oct. 26 and 
reports of a slackening' in the de
mand for steel products aroused 
widespread fears that the recent re
cession in securities prices alreadj- 
had extended to business. F'resh 
selling, inspired as a result of thes» 
developments, was swelled by the 
liquidation of additional stock 
bought for supporting purposes last 
week, and the further closing out of 
weakened speculative a9counts.

ANNEXATION OF CUBA 
NO SUGAR SOLUTION

Envoy is Against Spreckel’s 
Suggestion; Independence,
Island’s Greatest Possession.

Washington, Nov. 8.— (A P)—Re
plying to a statement by Rudolph 
Spreckels, New York sugar refiner^ 
who had suggested annexation of 
Cuba as a solution of the “sugar 
problem,” Ambassador Ferrara, 
Cuban ambassador, said today his 
country’s independence would never 
depend upon any economic proWern.

“ Cuba’s independence is Itî  
greatest possession,” Am hassa^f 
Ferrara asserted. “An economkl 
problem may depend upon political., 
hut a country’s internal affairs, half 
very liberty, can never depend upoft 
economics.”
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JWNSONNOT 
INVITED TO 

DAWES DINNER
(Continued from Page One.)

GREEN BOYS ORGANIZE 
AN AIRPLANE CLUB

which have opposed Mr. Hoover on 
both questions.

This morning Senators Reed of 
Pennsylvania and McNary of Ore
gon were early callers at the White 
riou.se but had nothing to say con
cerning their visit. Last night when 
■Johnson’s omission fir.st was no
ticed While House officials with- 
icld comment.

JOHNSON’S STATEMENT.
Washington, Nov. G— (AP)—Sen.a- 

tor Johnson issued the following 
statement after the letter had beni 
made public at White House.

"Under no circumstances would 
1 have commented upon or discuss
ed the incident. In the present sit
uation, of course, it is wholly en.i- 
od."

LINEN MANUFACTURERS 
VISIT PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia. Nov. 6-—(AP)—The 
Irish and Scottish linen industry 
delegations, composed of leading in
dustrialist of northern Ireland and 
Scotland, who are touring this coun
try to study the American market, 
spent today in Philadelphia.

The delegation, which has come 
to this country at the suggestion of 
the Prince of Wales, who is interest
ed in the modernization of British 
linen industry, is headed by Hugh 
R. Ross, chairman of the Irish and 
Scottish guilds. The members are 
searching particularly for style and 
.lesign ideas, which reflect the taste 
of this country and which may be 
translated by means of their ancient 
ideals of craftsmanship into fabrics 
which have modern appeal.

WARDER IS FACING 
10 YEAR SENTENCE

Will Build Models and Study 
Principles of Flying Under 
Joseph Dean.

A new club has been formed at 
Manchester Green to be known as 
the Manchester Green Airplane 
club. Instructions in the building of 
flying models of airplanes will be 
given by Joseph J. Dean. They will 
meet each Monday afternoon from 
3:30 to 4:30. Officers have been 
elected as follows:

President—Thomas Johnston. 
V’ice-president—Edgar Chambers. 
Treasurer—Richard Alton, Jr.

'S^retary—Walter Buckley, Jr. 
Onier members of the club are: 

Oscar Anderson, Francis Baldwin, 
Nobel Borello, Edgar Burr, Edgar 
Clarke, Thomas Cowles, George 
Gardner. Earl Howard, Thomas 
Johnston. CJtarles Kennedy, Gilbert 
Clark, Edward Perkins, Edward 
Stevenson and Mead Thornton.

The purpose of the club is to 
arouse interest in and give more in
formation concerning airplanes. The 
boys are to construct their own 
models and later in the season there 
will be a test made to see which will 
remain in the air the longest.

The Manchester Green Commun
ity club has donated $25 for the 
purchase of the necessary materials 
for the making of the planes.

PARTY UNES 
FORGOHEN IN 

MANY CITIES
(Continued frona Page 1)

BODIES OF AMEIUCANS 
REACH HAVRE', FRANCE

Eighty-Six Soldiers Who Died j 
In Russia Will Be Brought, 
to United States. I

pointed in the figures for John F. 
Curry, the Tammany chieftain, 
officiating for the first time in a 
mayoralty contest, had estimated 
the margin at 550,000.

The total vote was Walker 865,- 
549; La Guardla 365,384.

But Walker bettered his mark of 
about 400,000 of four years ago 
when he defeated Frank D. Water
man.

Other than the Democratic tidal 
wave, the feature of the election r/as 
the heavy vote polled by Norman 
Thomas, Socialist. Although only 
four thousand registered as Social
ists, he received 174,931 votes which 
represented the peak vote of his 
party here. The previous record 
Socialist vote was 145,332 by Morris 
Hlllquitt in 1917.

SHOUSE'S CONLMENTS.

Havre, France, Nov. 6.— (AP) — 
Cloudy weather and squalls of rain 
obscured the harbor here today as 
the Soviet ship "Lieutenant 
Schmidt” arrlvec) with the bodies 
of eighty-six American soldiers 
and one Frenchman who died in 
the Archangel campaign in north
ern Russia at the close of the 

j World war.
1 By order of Commandant Nivet, 
commander of the port, full military 
honors were paid the bodies as they 
were taken ashore. Guns fired a 
salute and French troops formed e 
guard of honor.

The bodies will remain at Havre 
j  until they can be transshipped to an 
] American vessel, which is to call 
I for them before November 19.

State Briefs
SUES DENTIST

New Haven, Oct. 6— (AP)— A 
jury in Superior Court today re
ceived the case of Arthur Holmes, 
Waterbury dentist, who is being 
sued by Edward D. Chubb, teacher 
in the Roxbury school at Cheshire 
for $10,000.

Chubb who charged the dentist 
with malpractice said he was oblig
ed to give up teaching for a long 
period of time and had spent a large 
sum of money on medical treatment.

PRINCE VON BADEN 
■ OF GERMANY DEAD
Was Last of the Imperial 

Chancellors; Negotiated 
Terms of the Armistice.

Local Stocks N . Y .  S t o c k s

MUST USE AIRPLANE 
TO AND FROM COURT

I Continued from Page 1.)

the state that Mrs. Warder who 
died last ^ a y  had received $20,000 
from officials of the City Trust 
Company.

Is 63 Years Old
Warder is 63 years old and has 

spent 30 years in public life. His con
viction is the first growing out of 
criminal charges against officers of 
the defunct bank and others as a 
result of the failure. ,

Judge Francis X. M'ancuso, who 
was chairman of the board of direc
tors and is one of those indicted, re
signed from the Court of General 
Sessions after investigators dis
covered he had received $12,000 in 
monthly checks from Ferrari. At the 
investigation be testified he held his 
office on the bank board without 
remuneration.

Concord, N. H., Nov. 6.— (AP) — 
Three members of an orchestra who 
are also defendants in a civil suit 
in Belknap county Superior Court 
at Laconia solved ' the dilema of 
previous engagement to play to
night at Waterbury, Conn., by char
tering an airplane from this city’s 
airport to their Connecticut des
tination—all with the permission of 
Judge Joseph Matthews.

The men, Felix Ferdinando. Ar
thur Desmaris and A. Forscell, 
must fly back from Waterbury early 
tomorrow morning in order to 
reach here in sufficient time to 
motor to Laconia for the opening 
of court at 9 a. m.

The three are being sued for the 
death on Sept. 10, 1928 of Frank 
B. Fields of Lakeport who was al
legedly fatally injured by the 
musicians’ car while they were on 
their way to fulfill an engagement 
to play at the Weirs.

JOHN, TITLE PICKER

The "United States Department of 
Commerce has 51 foreign effees in 
as many cities over the world.

Providence, Nov. 6— (APJ—John 
Coolidge, son of the former presi
dent who is employed as a clerk in 
the office of the general manager of 
the New Haven roi^d has submitted 
a list of names to his superior for 
a new delux flier the railroad will 
place in operation between New 
York ana Boston this winter.

John suggests the train’s title be 
picked from this list:

The Silver Shaft, The Twillghter, 
The Dusky Flier, The Evening Star, 
The Skipper, The Shadowtown Spec
ial, The Yankee Clipper, The Sea 
Flier, The Sea Slipper, The Black 
Hawk and the King Fleet.

GOSPEL HALL
115 Center Street

SPECIAL GOSPEL MEETINGS
Conducted byYy7e would 

garnestly and 

J^ovingly invite you to 

^om c and hear the 

yet up to date 

j^'jessage told out to meet

livery need of heart and 
conscience.

.MR. JAMES
McCu l l o u g h
Late of Belfast, Ireland

Every Evening
at 7:45 p. m. 

except Saturday. 
Stirring subjects and things worth knowing.

AT

Geo. H. Williams, Inc.
711 MAIN STREET

A Better Assortment of

Better Men’s Wear
-\ny of the suit.s or overcoats I'l’om our stock of new 

h'all apparel may be conveniently paid for throvudi our 
already famous

TEN PAYMENT PLAN
Overcoats $22.50—$50 

Suits $25—$45
In Our Line of Furnishings

you will find everything you need to complete your 
wardrobe.

IBOOPOLLABI)

Featuring
A New Assortment of 
One Dollar Neckwear

A DUO DOLLAR STORE

Washington, Nov. 6.— (AP)—The 
Democratic victories in Virglnln, 
New York and elsewhere were in
terpreted today by Jouett Shouuo, 
chairman of the executive commit
tee of the Democratic national 
committee as "symbolic of the polit
ical trend” and as meaning tb; 
“country is with the Democrats in 
their smashing of the Smoot-Hav- 
ley tariff infamy.” Calling atten
tion to his party’s success in a num
ber of contests, Shouse in a state
ment said that “ordinarily municipal 
elections might not have a great 
deal of bearing on the national sit
uation, but in yesterday’s elections 
in nearly every case national issues 
were brought in and the appeal wa.s 
made on behalf of the Republicans 
that the support of Republican na
tional policies and the endorsement 
of the Hoover administration was 
in the contest.”

In Virginia.
Referring to the Democratic land

slide in Virginia, he said ’’the fraok 
purpose” of the Republican cam
paign was to retain Virginia in t!'c 
Hoover column—and a DembcraLic 
governor was elected in the face of 
the coalition of Republicans and 
Hoovercrats by a majority greater 
than that by which an}^ previous 
election in Virginia’s history was 
won, Presidential, Senatorial or 
State.”

“After this,” his statement added, 
"nobody will listen to any politice.l 
hypothesis predicated on the idea of 
the Republicans permanently rifting 
the solid south.”

Shouse classified the Kentuc’.cv 
election as possibly the most signifi
cant after the Virginia contest.

, “Hoover’s landslide there last 
year,” he said, “had filled the Re
publicans with the hope of making 
Kentucky permanently Republican. 
For years it has been a barometer 
state whose shift from ope political 
party to the other has b « n  a fairly 
reliable index of the natlOhal trend.”

ABOUT TOWN
During the month of September, 

there were 41 births, about 10 above 
the average: thirty marriages and 
fourteen deaths. So 'far the re
turns for October shows 31 births. 
27 marriages and 11 deaths. All the 
October statistics have not been 
completed.

The Manchester Electric company 
has taken a short term lease on 
the property at North School and 
North Main street and arer arrang
ing the windows for electric decora
tions. One window will represent a 
Thanksgiving setting of a dining 
room and the other a model kitchen. 
The display is being given for 
residents of that part of the town 
and E. J. Murphy of the Murphy 
Drug Store, who is the agent for 
the company in that section of the 
town, ■will have the price lists and 
the necessary order blanks.

DEn'ER RESPONSIBLE
Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 6— (AP) 

—Lewis Enright of Greenwich is 
held criminally responsible for the 
death of Yvonne Domanfaucon, 20, 
also of Greenwich, in a finding to
day by Deputy (joroner Henry C. 
Stevenson. Miss Domanfaucon died 
Nov. 2, from injuries received when 
In a collision with an auto driven by 
Enright.

e d u c a t o r s  o n  VISIT
Hartford, Nov. 6— (AP) — Sixty 

educators from foreign lands, who 
are in this country for a year while 
attending the International Insti
tute, teacher’s college at Columbia 
University, will visit Hartford on 
Saturday. 'They will be entertain
ed by Dr. Albert B. Meredith, Com
missioner and secretary of the state 

I board of education.

IN INDLANA.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 6.—(AP) 

—Victory in Indiana muhicipal elec
tions yesterday rested largely in 
the Democratic camps.

Led by their partisans in the 
capital city, where Reginald Sulli
van w'as elected mayor, the Demo
crats swept through on mayoralty 
and council manic contests in a 
number of the state’s larger cities. 
Among them were Muncie, Fort 
Wayne, South Bend, Evansville, 
Marion, Anderson, Terre Haute and 
Lafayette.

The principal Republican suc
cesses were marked up in the Calu
met district cities of Gary, Ham
mond and East Chicago and in 
Kokomo, Bloomington and Rich
mond.

WHITEHOUSE NOMIN.VTED.

Washington, Nov. 6.—(AP)—The 
nomination of Sheldon Whitehou.se, 
of New York, a career diplomat, to 
be minister* to Guatemala was sert 
to the Senate today by President 
Hoover.

DEMOCRATIC LANDSLIDE
Richmond, Va., Nov. 6.— (AP) — 

The majority given John Garland 
Pollard for governor in the Demo
cratic landslide in yesterday’s gen
eral election, stood at 63,810 early 
today when unofficial returns had 
been tabulated from 1,553 of the 
.state’s 1,683 precincts. Dr. Pollard 
had 152,086 votes to 88,276 for the

anti-Smith and’ Republican candi
date, William Moseley Broivn.

The Democrats’ lead for control of 
the Virginia House of Delegates con
tinued to mount today as late re
turns gave the victorious party 
seventy of the 100 seats and their 
opponents, the Coalitionists eight. 
Occupancy of the remaining 22 
places was undetermined.

IN JERSEY CITY.
Jersey City, N. J-. Nov. G.—(AP) 

— Complete returns, show-ed that 
Mayor Hague’s Hudson countv 
Democratic organization returned a 
majority of about 2,000 in excess ot’ 
that which he had predicted anJ 

<which he had set up as the figure 
that was needed to "vindicate Hud
son county from the slurs of Uie 
Republican legislative investigating 
committees.”

The Republicans polled about 
34,000 for each candidate and the 
Democrats about 126,000.

IN S.AN FRANCISCO.
San Francisco. Nov. 6.— ( A P I -  

Complete unofficial returns from 
the muhicipal election showed to
day that five members of the San 
Francisco Board of Supervisors had 
been defeated. Si.x new supervisors 
were chosen, one of whom will fill 
a vacancy caused by death, and 
three incumbents w'ere re-elected.

Supervisors Frank B. Havenner, 
William P. Stanton and James B. 
MeSheehy ŵ ere re-elected. New 
supervisors elected are Angelo J. 
Rossi, James E. Power, Jefferson E. 
Peyser, Carl W. Miles, "Victor J. 
Canepa, and Thomas P. Garrity.

LN CLEV'EL.\ND.
Cleveland, Nov. 6.—(AP) -The  

Republican organization headed by 
national committeeman Maurice 
Maschke today appeared certain of 
continued control of the City Coun
cil, but with a le.ss sure grip than 
during the last 10 years.

^ ^ S G I V I N G  S IL V tf^
— a t p r ic e s  ^

t o  b e  th a n k fu l f o r i
IN Wm. Rogers & Son Silverplate

N. G. NEWS.
Hartford, Nov. 6.— (AP)—Ac

cording to special orders issued by 
the adjutant general’s office, En
sign. Junius* W. Willard, U. S. N. R. 
has been appointed ensigu. naval 
militia C. N. G. and assigned to 
duty with the 19tb Division. The or
ders also give permission to all 
Connecticut National Guard organ
izations, including the Governor’s 
Foot Guard ajid the Naval Militia, 
to parade under arms at their own 
expense on such days as may be 
necessary ’n observance of Ar
mistice Day.

CONST.ABLE DIES
Torrington, Conn., Nov. 6.— (AP) 

-L eR oy E. Monroe, aged 69, vet
eran constable and one of the first 
men to be appointed to the uniform
ed police force of Torrington. died 
here early today after an illness of 
only a few days.

AUTO RECOVERED.
Norwalk, Nov. 6.—(AP) Noi- 

walk police today received word 
from New York police auto squa/.l 
that a sedan stolen a month agj 
from a garage of Frederack A. 
Norwalk banker, after being driv-.-n 
400- miles, has been recovered in 
New Y'ork City and the man in pos
session of it is imder arrest.

CASE Z'OLLED.
Middlotown. Conn., Nov. G.—(AUj 

— Charles S. Huntley, who was ar
rested here August 1 on the charge 
of obtaining money under false pre
tense on complaint of William 
Truesdell. local manufacturer, was 
given a nolle yesterday in Super! n 
Court before Judge Edward AI. 
Yeomans. No evidence was offered 
in the case.

; Constemce, Germany, Nov. 6.— 
j (AP)—Prince Maxmlllian Von I Baden, 62, the last Imperial Ger- 
! man chancellor died here today at 
I 5:45 a. m. He negotiated the 
Kaiser’s abdication and terms of the 
Armistice which ended the World 
War.

Prince Maxmillian was heir to 
the Grand Duchy of Baden. He was 
62 years old.

Prince MEUxmillian had been ailing 
for a year from arterial trouble. 
About three weeks ago he had a 
fall in doors and broke two ribs, 
which necessitated removal from 
Salem Castle, his home, to the mu
nicipal hospital w’here his condi
tion grew rapidly worse.

His wife, Marie Louise, nee 
Duchess of Brunswick-Lueneburg, a 
royal princess of Great BritEiln. was 
summoned to his bedside Saturday 
with their two children, 23 year old 
Berchold and 27 year old Marie 
Alexandra. The latter is married to 
Prince Wolfang Von Hesse.

He was unconscious then but Sun
day rallied and seemed better until 
last night when he' collapsed.

DAWES CONTINUES 
TALK WITH HOOVER

Washington, Nov. 6.— (AP)—Am
bassador Daw’es today continued his 
conferences with President Hoover 
on Naval disarmament questions 
likely to arise at the London nego
tiations next January, and also cona- 
ferred with Secretary Stimson and 
Under Secretary Cotton at the 
State Department.

It has been indicated there will 
be no official announcemant re
garding General Dawes’ conversa
tion with Washington officials, but 
that the ground covered will be set 
out by President Hoover in a speech 
he will make at an Ameri^n. Le
gion gathering in the Wasrangton 
auditorium on Armistice Day next 
Monday.

The ambassador,. with Mrs. 
Dawe.s and their daughter, Mrs. 
Melvin Erlcson, will leave for New 
York late tomorrow.

SUIT AGAINST YANKS

.VUREST SUSPECT
Bridgeport, Nov. 6.— (AP)—After 

a months search, police today ar
rested Dominick MonLanaro 25, 
charging him with firing shots at 
Tony Mantonc here on Septera’-,£r 
26. Montanaro is alleged to have 
had an argument with MantOBe, and 
to have fired several shots at Man- 
tone, one of which struck him on the 
wrist. Montanaro is held on a techni
cal charge of breach of the peace 
under $1,000 bonds for arraignment | 
tomorrow'. |

New York, Nov. G. —(AJ’ ) —The 
$540,000 damage suit brought 
against the New York American 
League Baseball Club through a 
stampede in the bleacher section of 
Y’anltee Stadium last summer, in 
which two persons were killed and a 
score injured, was placed on we 
trial calendar of the Supreme Court 
today.

The suit, brought in behalf of 18 
of the persons who were Injured in 
the panic, charged that the ball club 
owners neglected to take precautions 
against the .stampede by having but 
one exit open. The stampede oc
curred during a .shower of rain. An 
aged, man and a small girl were 
cru.shed to death by the crowd press
ing through the gate. Several fell 
and w'cra trampled.

(Furnished by Putnam & Co.)
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

I P. M. Stocks.
Bunk Stocks.

Bankers Trust Co . . . .  325 —
City Bank Euid Trust — 600
Cap Nat B&T ...........  — 475
Conn River ................. 425 —
First Bond and Mtg . —
Htfd Conn Trust . . . .  150 170
First Nat Htfd .......  245 —
Land Mtg and Title . 40 —
Mutual B&T .............  240 —
New Brit Trust ........ — 200
Riverside Trust . . . . . .  650 —
West Htfd Trust . . . .  470 —

Bonds
Htfd & Conn W est___  95 —
Eant Conn Pow 5s . . .  100 103
Conn L P 7s ................116 118
Conn L P 5i/i:8 .......... 105 108
Conn L P .........  98 100
Htfd Hyd 6s .............  102 105

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Csisualty ........ 185 205
Aetna InsurEince ___  600 630
Aetna Life .................  109 114
Automobile j .............  45 50
Conn. General ............ 2100 2200

do, rts ..................... 70 75
Hartford Fire ...........  840 870

do, rts .....................  12 14
Htfd Steam Boiler .. — 725
Natlonsd Fire ...........  78 83
Phoenix Fire .............  840 880
Travelers ..................1450 1500

Public Utility Stocks.
Conn Elec Sve .......... 110 115
Conn. Power .............  120 127

do, pfd ...................  113
do, rts .....................  24 26

Hartford El Lt .......... 110 115
do, vtc ..................... 107 115

Greenwich W&G pfd . — 96
Htfd Gas -----; -------- 75 —

do, pfd ...................  — 60
S N E T C o ........... _. . 175 185

Manufacturing Stocks.
Acme Wire ...............  50 —
Am Hardware ...........  64 66
Amer Hosiery . . . . . . .  30 —
American Silver ........ 26 —
Arrow H&H com . . . .  40 42

do, pfd .....................102' i  105
Automatic Refrig . . .  — 7
Bigelow Htfd. com .. 88 92

do, pfd ...................  102 105
BiUings and Spencer. — 9 Vi
Bristol Brass .............  25 35

do. pfd ..................... 108 —
Case, LockW'ood & B .. 525
Collins Co ....................n o  120
Colt's Firearms ........ 30 32
Eagle Lock ........... . . 44 46
Fafnir Bearing .........  90 100
Fuller Brush Class A. — 18

do, tllass AA .........  — 72
Hart & Cooley .........  160
.Hartmann Toh, com . 24 27

do, 1st pfd .............  — 90
Inter Silver ...............  125 135
Landers, BYary &, Clk 66 88
Man & B o va  Class A . 15 17

do, class B ...........  10 12
New Brit Mch. com . 35 40

do, pfd ...................  98
Niles Bern Pond ........ 32 36
North & Judd ...........  — 22
Peck, Stow and Wil . 1 3  15
Russell Mfg Co .........  90 —
Scovill ..................... 53 56
Sm.ythe Mfg Co ........ 75 85
Seth Thom Co., com .. — 42

do. pfd ..................... 25 —
Stanley Works .........  57 60
Taylor & Fenn .........  110 —
Torrington ...............  74 77
Underwood .............  94 98
Union Mfg Co ...........  17 19
U S Envelope, com . . 220 —

do. pfd ..................... 113 —
Veeder Root ............... 41 43
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  — 17

SHOOTS TWO CHIEFS
U. S. NOT INTERESTED

ST.VTK EX̂ V.MS.
Hartford, Nov. 6.— l.YP—'riio 

state medical examining board will 
conduct examinations in the hall 6/ 
tlie house at the state capitol on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Novem
ber'12 and 13.

On Nov. 14 and 15 examination qf 
certified public accountants’will bo 
held in the hall of the House, aud 
on Saturday Nov. 9 and again on 
Nov. 16. examinations wall be held 
for teachers.

P. U. U. HE.VRING.
Hartford, Nov. 6.— (AP)—The 

Public Utilities Commission will 
hold a public hearing at the state 
capitol on Thursday, November 11 
at 10:30 a. m. on the petition of the 
Connecticut Power Company, by 
Samuel Ferguson, president, for ap
proval of the purchELse of all or a 
part of the stock of the Stam
ford Gas and Electric Company. |

Washington, Nov. 6.—(AP) — 
Secretaj'y Stimson said today he did 
not believe the decision of the House 
of Commons favoraWe to resumption 
of relations with Russia would have 
any effect on the non-recognition 
policy of the United States.

The secretary added such decisions 
abroad had not had any effect on 
AmerlcEin policy in the past.

OfOclals here generally interpret
ed the Commons decision as an In- 
ternEil political question in England.

Alleg Corp ................   26 Va
Amer Bosch M a g ...................
Am Can ........................  IISV^
Amer Eind For Pow 71
Am Intematl . i . . ’.................  42
Am Metal ................................  49Va
Am Pow Etnd L t .....................  83
Am Flad Stand S a n ............ 36
Am Rolling MiU ..................... 86 Va
Amer Smelting............................84
Amer Tel and Tel ................. 226
Amer Water Wks .................79
Andes Cop ............... » ............ 39i
Atlantic Refining ...................  42%
Balto and Ohio ..................... 116 Vi
Bendix Aviat ............................. 37
Bur Add M ch ..........................  50%
Bur Add Mch ......................... 90’4
Csm Pac ...................................200
Cannon Mills .......................... 35
Cerro de Pasco ..................... 73%
Chi M St Paul and P p fd -----38 Ti
Chic and Northw .........   83%
Chrysler ................................ 34 Vi
Col Gas Etnd El ......................  73
Coral Inv Trust ..................... 43
Consol Gas ..............................  96
Contint CEtn ............................  55%
Corn Prod .................. 95
Curtiss Wright ....................  10%
Dupont dc Nero ..................... 121
Elec Pow and Lt ................... 41 Vi
Erie .......................... ........... 3̂
Gen Amer Tank .........    95
Gen Elec ..................  218
Gen Foods ..............................  49%
Gen Gels and Elec A ...............  80
Gen Motors ............................  43
Graham P a ig e ......................... H
Hershey C h oc...................• 94
Inter Comb ............................  2̂3,4
Inter Harv ..............................  85
Inter Hydro Elec ................... 39 Vi
Inter Mtch Ptc p f ............... . • 6*}
Inter Nick Can ......................  35
Int Tel and Tel ..................... 80
Johns Mansvillc .............. . , . .122 ^
Kennecott ............................  70%
Kreuger and Toll ................... 27 !i
May Dept Stores .....................  66
Miami Cop ..............................  31%
Mo Kan and Tex ................... 35 Vg
Mont Ward ............................  83V-i
Natl Cash Reg A ..................   ,74 %
Natl Dairy Prod ...................  50
Nat Pow and L t ..................... 34’ 2
Nev Con C o p .......................... 33%
N Y Cent ...............................1^-
N Y N H and H .................... 106'.^
Nor Afnn ................................ 82%
Pac Gas and El ........*........... j
Packard Motor .......................  17%
Pan Amer Pet B ................... ^
Para Fam Laslty ...................49
Phila C and ............................  16
Penn .....................................  ^
Pub Sve N J ........................  76
Radio Corp ............................  3<
Reading ............................... ' n v - y
Remington R and .....................
Rep I and Stl ........................  80
Sears Roebuck ...........  1"2 .4
Simmons ................................  84
Sinclair Con Oil ....................28
Skelly Oil ................................ 33Vg
Sou Pac ...................................12̂

Stand Brands ........................  "9
Stand Gas and E le c ................100
Stand Oil Calif .......................63%
Stand Oil N J .................•••• 63%
Stand Oil N Y ........... ............3 <
Stewart Warner ..................... 43
Texas Corp ....................   35%
Timken Det A.xlc .................  17 %•
Transcqnt Oil ................. ■ ■r •
Union Carb .......................... .. 78 %
United A irci;aft....................... 50Vi
United Corp ........................ . 29%
United Gas and Imp ...........  31%
U S Freight ..........................  98'g
U S Realty and Im p ............. 69
U S Rubber ........................   30
U S Steel ..................  175
Util Pow and Lt A ......... ..... .. 32
Warner Piet .......... 41̂
Westinghouse Air .................  47%
Westing El and M fg ......... .. .137
Woolworth - ..........................  72 V4

Rossvvell, N. M., Nov. 6. —(AP) — 
Chief of Police T. U. Alford, and 
Fire Chief Rue Christman were shot 
down today as they entered the 
home of (Jarvie L. Womble in an
swer to a call for help.

W'omble then shot Mmself.
The two officers will recover, 

but Womble is not expected to live.

TEACHER WINS SUIT.
New* Haven, Nov. 6.—:(AP')*^Ed- 

wEU-d D. Chubb, Roxjsury school 
teacher today was awarded $400 
rlamages in his suit agsdnSt Arthur 
Holmes, vyaterbury dentist by a 
jury in Superior Court

Chubb, who alleged mEilpractice, 
asked for $10,000.

SLAITIR EXECUTED
Livingston, Mont., Nov. 6 —(AP) 

—Rollin Davisson, 44, w'ho shot and 
killed two police Officers on August 
21, w’ent tQ the death on the gallows 
in the county jail this morning. The 
trap was sprung at 7 o’clock and 
Davisson was pronounced dead 
three minutes later.

CHURCH CONFERENCE.
Ansonia, Nov. 6.— (AP)— The 

state conference of Congregational 
churches was scheduled to close 
thirf afternoon at 4 o’clock. The 
morning se.ssion of the conference 
was devoted to addresses by Rev. 
James A. Wright, pastor of the Tal- 
cott street church, Hartford, Rev. 
Davis S. Kelsey, Millington: Rev. 
Henry A .  Coolidge recent pastor at 
Union and Westwood and Rev. 
Sherrod Soule, superintendent of 
the State Missionary society.

Ml In 4 k*»d. 
•MM QM C«it tlIJO m, tm lM  ImElf*>l . . . .  U»M

STUDENT FLinCR KILLED |
Ha.sbrouck Heights, N. J., Nov. 6. 

— (AP) —Henry Forgeitz, a student I 
pilot today was killed in a fall from j  
a plane flying fifty Teet above Teter- : 
boro Airport while his mother look- j 
cd on. 1

Big Week of 
Dining and Dancing

THE RAINBOW INN 
and DANCE PALACE

Alternating Round and 
Square Dances

Thurs. Ev’g., Nov. 7th 
Bill Waddeirs Orch. 
Armistice Holiday Ball
Saturday Evening, Nov. 9th 

THE SENSATIONAL  
COMMANDERS, 11 Pieces

Grand opening of Rainbow 
Inn under management of Mr. 
George Bokis.

QM Ct b«rr«wln|« n*i|hb«r'i illytiwtr* 
h •icatJinfly JlHlcult JvriAg ikt 

Th«nl(i|ivitt| niih, w* diou|li« H 
riflitcltvtreittflo tkow Imw viry tuily 
*nJ inti^«nilv«ly yo«i «in  own piMty 
of your own. For initinet. . .

. W tiro o fftrin iiU .p in ctM te f dm
f«mou» Wm. Rofnri A Son Sitvtrpl«l* it 
dm modtft inm of SllSO — «nW • 34- 
pitM Ml (itrvko for niihO for only SSO. 
— in tiditr cu t, tboul twiet m  much lil- 
vtr «• yon would tiptci io f  t« for le Ftw 
doiltri. Evoiy pioct li futrtnittd for 35 
ytirt. AB ol dm moil uitd fork* ind 
•poottihnvtin EXTRA dilekntMoMvtr- 
plitt wimro dm moil wttr cenmi— to

|lvt you y t in  «nd y t in  of EXTRA itrviet.'

And you etn bo cbooiy tboul your 
ptilomi— wt htvo dnio itb  (n dit 
moil itunnini piHtmi t futti tYtr id.
mirodi Comtlnmditoforyouittlfl In
mikini your plini for Tkinlntivtnf, why 
net inchidn i  COMHETt MATCHED SR.. 
VIRWARl SERVICE? Nethini w i  hdp 
mart to mikt il i  mtmoribit occoiien,

Edhtr of dm Itb ihtwn ctn bt htd 
In I  lovtiy itrvini Iriy d prtftrrtd. An 
M  pitet compitto inrvlct M l widi 
heNow kindit itilnltu ilttl hnlvti it 
tnly $79.00.

CONVENIENT RAYMENTS IF DUtREO.

JEWELER
LOUIS S. JAFFE

J M H .

891 MAIN ST.

‘‘Shufflin’ ”
SAM 

GREEN
and his

PLANTATION BLACKBIRDS
50c TICKETS

Negro

Singing

JAZZ

BAND Town Players 
Free

50c

SCHOOL ST.

REC

FRIDAY

NIGHT

“TVve

Coming 
Friday and Saturday

“THE GREEN 
MURDER CASE”

With
WilUaui Powell

Jean Arthur

A ' '
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ABOUT TOWN

da, urged the increase on behalf of 
graphite producers, graphite enter
ing into carbon production, and 
Senator Hatfield, Republican, West 
Virginia, for the medical profe.s- 
sion. The small carbons are used in 
delicate medical lamps.

The Senate also approved without 
a roll call a committee proposed to 

• restore the existing duty of 55 per 
cent ad valorem on gauge glass 
tubes which the House raised to 65 
per cent.

First Clash
The progress on amendments was 

interrupted at one time by a clash 
between Smoot and- Senator Harri
son, Democrat, Mississippi, who ac
cused finance Republicans with de- 

■ liberately recommending rate in
creases on certain articles so as to 
force Democrats to seek increases.

Harrison asserted this had been 
the purpose in the unsuccessful ef
fort of the committee to decrease 
the rate on China clay. Senator 
George, Democrat, Georgia, sponsor
ed the move for a higher duty. '

The Mississippi Senator also 
charged the Republican committee
men with voting for House increases 
on pottery and Chinawares after | 
recommending elimination of the in
creases.

Smoot denied there had been any 
“ deception.”

CHAMBER ENDORSES 
RED CROSS CAMPAIGN

Christmas may seem a long way 
off but it is already time to begin 
getting presents ready for distant 
friends and relatives to assure de
livery by Christmas day. Every 
year scores of Manchester people 
fail to realize the amount of time it 
takes to send a package to distant 
points beyond the bounds of the 
United States and as a conse
quence* the gifts arrive long after 
Christmas day. Due to the customs 
formalities which must, in most 
cases, be compiled with in connec
tion with parcel post packages, it 
is difficult to state definitely the 
exa.ct time required to assure de
livery to the addressees. A com
plete list of the mailing schedule 
was published in The Herald Octo
ber 23.

STUDENTS EXHIBITING 
INDIAN-CRAH WORK

GIVE MRS. C. B. WARREN 
HOUSEWARMING PARTY

Nathan Hale Pupils Have In
teresting Display— Open To
morrow Afternoon.

Another sitting in the industrial 
setback tournament took place last 
evening at the Manchester Com
munity clubhouse with the follow
ing results: business men, 168; 
Young Men’s Community club, T j8, 
Depot Square, 153; Hilliard's mill, 
147; Bon Ami, 145; Carlyle-Johnson, 
143; Depot Square garage, 139; 
Foley’s Express, 135; Burr Nursery, 
122; Wapping, 110; Buckland, 109; 
Glastonbury Knitting Company, 106. 
Sittings are held at the clubhouse 
every Tuesday evening. There are 
12 tables of players, with Oscar 
Strong as the official scorer.

The Dorcas Society of the Swed
ish Lutheran church will meet this 
evening at 8 o’clock with Mrs. Con
rad Casperson of Spring street.

Quarters to Be Used 
Drive— Details in C. 
Hands.

During 
of C.*s

In a letter to John L. Reinartz, 
chairman of the local Red Cross 

• Roll Call, the Chamber of Com
merce wholeheartedly endorses the 
Red Cross appeal for membership 
and offers the Chamber rooms as a 
headquarters during the period of 
the drive, which opens Armistice 
Day and closes on Thanksgiving 
Day.

Furthermore by order of the board 
of directors the Chamber is sending 
a letter to all Main street merchants 
requesting them to display the Red 
Cross flags which the local chapter 
made for the annual State conven
tion two weeks ago. The^ flags will 
be installed in the sockets through
out the opening week of the drive.

The Chamber rooms will be at the 
disposal of the Red Cross chapter 
here at all times and a meeting of 
the team captains will be held there 
at 8 o'clock Friday evening.

The Chamber of Commerce will 
also handle the details of the drive 
for the organization.

CiTY CLUB ELECTION 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Sherwood Z. Cone, son of Mrs. i 
Mary L. Cone of 24 Forest street is I 
confined to his home by a relapse of | 
influenza from which he suffered for 
several weeks previous. In this 
second attack he narrowly averted j 
pneumonia. j

Mrs. David McCann, president of 
the Army and Navy Club auxiliary 
would like to have all the members 
who desire to march in the Armis
tice parade Monds.y evening, call her 
by phone 8037.

Mrs. Robert Carter, 17 Benton 
street is visiting friends in Spring- 
field this week.

Students of the Nathan Hale 
school have prepared an exhibit of 
Indian craft work which will be on 
display tomorrow afternoon from 3 
to 4 p. m. Those who attend will 
see a very Interesting and instruc
tive display of Indian life prepared 
by all grades of the school in con
nection with other courses of study.

Many tribes have been studied by 
the students and as a result they 
have arranged many layouts of 
native Indian villages true in every 

I detail. Villages of Hopi, Acomas, 
Astecs and other tribes made by 
the students shows an intensive 
study of the conditions under which 
they lived and the handicraft which 
accompanies the exhibit is very fine. , 

The puppet stage representing 
Hiawatha's childhood made by 
grade four under Miss Migfnerey is 
especially well done and the songs 
that describe the exhibit are typical 
in tone and rythm. Blanket pat
terns and pottery designs done from 
the originals in recognized books are 
commendable. Other copies of 
totem poles of Alaskan Indians add 
color to the display. The desert 
layout of the Acana desert Indians 
is realistic with loaded pack-burros, 
cactus and the endless sand.

An Alaskan Indian village done in 
detail with the igloo, ice, seals and 
the fur-clad natives lends a bit of 
freshness to the exhibit as a whole. 

The work done by students of the

Mrs. Charles B. Warren received 
a pleasant surprise Monday eve
ning, arranged by the ladies of her 
bridge club who are accustomed to 
meet on Friday evenings. The af
fair was in the nature of a house
warming. Mr. and Mrs. Warren and 
their sons recently moved from 
Cooper Hill street, into the bunga
low at 447 Center street which they 
purchased from William Hunniford.

Her friends presented to Mrs. 
Warren two beautiful davenport pil
lows for her new home. They also 
provided the essentials for a tasty 
luncheon and prizes for the bridge 
games.

MISS BERGGREN SINGS 
IN “ SALUIF PROGRAM

Local Girl in Chorus Which In
augurates New Idea in Ra
dio Broadcast.

Gertrude Berggren, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Berggren 
of Linden street, will be in the 
“ wordless” chorus of 40 voices that 
will inaugurate tonight the new 
radio program to be known as the 
“ Westinghouse Salute,” broadcast 
over an extensive network including 
Station WJZ, New York, and WBZ, 

_ Springfield every Wednesday eve- 
Mrs. *Mary Graziadio won | ning from 7:30 until 8 o’clock.

first prize, Mrs. Frieda Nelson, sec
ond; Mrs. William Mitchell, third 
and Mrs. Emil Johnson, consolation.

REC NOTES

Nathan Hale school is similar .to 
that done by the Lincoln school of 
New York City, noted for its ad
vancement along modern lines of in
struction. Students and teachers 
are to be congratulated on the won
derful effort put forth in the regu
lar course of study to make thie ex
hibit possible.

Following the exhibit in the audi
torium guests will inspect the 
library after which tea will be serv
ed.

The Ladies Missionary society of | 
the Swedish Lutheran church wUl | 
conduct a food sale at Hale’s store 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o ’clock. The 
committee in charge is headed by 
Mrs. P. J. O. Cornell.

BIG PLANE BUILDER 
TELLS HOW IT WORKS

Miss Nellie Happeny of 22 Knigh
ton street entertained a party of 30 
guests from Hartford, Willimantic 
and this town last evening at her 
home in honor of Miss Cecilia Bald
win, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Baldwin of Manchester Green. The 
home was beautifully decorated in a 
color scheme of yellow and lavender. 
A buffet lunch was served. Miss 
Baldwin who is to be married in the 
near future to John De Garmo 
ceived a number of beautiful gifts.

re-

The women of the Nazarene 
church will hold their weekly after
noon prayer meeting tomorrow at 2 
o ’clock at the home of Mrs. William 
Chadwick, 88 Hamlin street.

Chicken Dinner to Follow An
nual Meeting; ETTecutive 
Committee Meets Tonight.
The annual meeting of the Man

chester City Club will be held to
morrow night at the club rooms on 
Oak street. Officers will be elected 
and reports for the year will be 
read. The executive committee will 
meet tonight to prepare its report 
for the annual meeting.

Tomorrow night’s meeting beg ns 
at nine o ’clock. A large attendance 
is expected since Chef Urbano Osano 
is catering and serving chicken 
broilers with all the fixings. A 
social hour will follow’ the business 
tnfeeting and dinner.

BANKRUPTCY PETITION 
FOR BAY STATE FIRM

Mrs. T. H. Weldon of Porter street 
has returned from New York where 
she attended the funeral of her 
brother’s wife, Mrs. Joseph Carter.

Henry Ahern, local contractor 
started a large force of men this 
morning pouring the new strip of 
sidewalk from Main street to the 
alley on Purnell place, fronting
Hayes stables. A short strip of 
sidewalk is to be laid on the north 
side of Purnell place as soon as out
side work on the Purnell building is 
out of the way.

Berlin, Nov. 6.— Dr. Claude Dor- 
nier, builder of the giant DO-X fiv- 
ing boat, today explained to the 
Scientific Society for Aviation how 
the big ship, even with heavy bal
last, can be raised from the water 
in a few seconds.

He told the members of the so
ciety that the crankshaft of the 
DO-X was vibrationless and that all 
twelve motors could be started run
ning in four to five minutes.

Dr. Dornier pointed out that the 
increase in the ballast capacity of 
airplanes from 3.7 tons in 1918 to 
7.5 in 1928 had been trippled by the 
DO-X with 22 tons. He wa« confi
dent that this could be increased 
within a decade for seaplanes,- to 
100 tons.

He said the fuel consumption of 
the DO-X, inclusive of lubrication, 
was 180 games per H. P. hourly. 
Over a distance of 2,480 miles the 
Junkers gasoline motor required 25 
per cent less fuel than the Diesel 
motor.

Cheney Brothers Girls’ Athletic 
association will have a meeting at 
the West Side Recreation Center 
Friday evening at 7:30 for the pur
pose of discussing a basketball 
team. All girls interested in the 
project are urged to be present at 
the meeting.

■ New-Y'ork, Nov. 6.— (A P )—An 
Involuntary petition in bankruptcy 
was filed today against Baran andr 
Company, Inc., a stock brokerage 
concefn, in the U. S. District Court. 
The First National Corporation was 
the petitioner.

The petitioning corporation, a 
Masschusetts concern, alleges that 
the defendant corporation is bank- 
-̂upt, aOii demand is made for the 

appointment- of a receiver.
The petition said the First Na

tional eorpordtion has a provable 
claim against the defendant for $45,- 
000, the claim being based upon the 
sale and delivery on October Y5 of 
100 shares of capital stock of the 
National City bank, for which it had 
been agreed $45,000 should be‘ pa\d 
in cash. -The fact that such a pay
ment was not made, although Baran 
and Company obtained and retained 
possession of the certificates, result
ed last- week in action in the state 
courts and by the attorney general 
of New York state.

In the petition, it is alleged that 
"pnrftti and company fraudulently 
obtained the certificates without 
paymTOt” and that no part of the 
amount due has since the date of de
livery ’been paid although the cer
tificates M ye been transferred to an 
innocent p(irchaser for value.

Baran Company is not a
member of. the New York Stock Ex
change.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union War Veterans, will meet 
at the State Armory tomorrow 
evening. Among other important 
matters of business will be th6 nom
ination of officers for the coming 
year. A large turnout of the mem
bers is therefore hoped for.

BUCKINGHAM
The Every Member Canvass of 

the church was held Sunday after
noon, Nov. 3.

The Ladies Aid Society is busy 
preparing for the annual fair this 
month.

Mrs. Alice Weir of 117 
street won first prize in the whist 
card party at the West Side Rec 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Mamie 
keish o f 40 Clinton street was sec
ond.

Senior life-saving classes for 
women will start at the East Side 
Rec next Thursday night and Miss | 
Gertrude E. Fenerty wants any
one who is interested in joining the 
class to report at the building be
fore Wednesday.

Judson House, who appeared as 
guest artist in the Beethoven Glee 
Club’s annual concert this year. Is 
also a member of the chorus that 
will hum all of its numbers. A fifty 
piece symphony orchestra directed 
by Cesare Sodero, a cast of twenty 
actors and actresses, and a large 

Summer production staff will be utilized in 
the series.

The “salute” tonight will be a ' 
tribute to ̂  the steel’ industry. The 
broadcast is described as "radio’s 
interesting experiment in program- 
structure.”

PRINCESS ELVIRA ILL.

Brace up these snappy days with 
a cup of our delicious Hot Choco
late. Princess Candy Shop, Main 
and Pearl.—Adv.

Barcelona, Sprin, Nov. 6— (AP) — ; 
Princess Elvira, sister of Prince I 
Jaime, head of the Spanish bran on 
of the House of Bourbon, is serious
ly ill, and has received the sacra
ments. She is fifty-eight years old.

Week-End
M  SELF-SERVE

Sperials

IT P A Y S  
TO \yAlt ON 
Y O i R S E i F

At Hale's
Self-Serve
Grocery

COFFEE pound 47®
Choice of White House, Upton's, Maxwell House, La 

Fouraine, Autocrat, Jewel’s Best and Chase and Sanborn.

OPENING STOCKS

New York, Nov. 6— (AP) —Re
newal of selling pressure imparted a 
reactionary tone to opening prices 
in today’s Stock Market. American 
Telephone dropped 5 3-4 points,
Missouri-Kansas-Texas Common 5 
1-2, International Nickel 3 1-2 and 
United Corporation, Radio, U. S. 
Steel Common and International 

I Telephone fell 1 to 2 1-2 points.

There will be a Children’s Welfare^ 
Conference at the Memorial hospital' 
annex at 3 o ’clock tomorrow after
noon.

The football game between Man
chester High school and Buckeley 
High of New London scheduled forj 
Saturday afternoon has beien set! 
back to Friday afternoon. The local j  
squad ■will leave for Mercef Field 
about 12:30 o’clock, noon.

The Fellowcraft degree was work
ed on a group of candidates at last 
night’s mieeti^ of Manchester lodge 
of Masons. The Master Mason de
gree will be worked Tuesday night, 
November 12.

Sure Relief
MAKES Y<“MAKES You Feel Better”

Sure Relief

DELL-ANS

FO R ,
INDIGESTIONS

23 ceurr
6 Bell-ans 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

The meetings at the Gospel hall 
will continue every evening this 
week, with James McCullough of 
Belfast, Ireland, ks the guest 
preacher. His personal magfietisral 
and stirring addresses are attract
ing many to the Gospel hall. The 
meetings are held at 7:45 every eve
ning except Saturday and are open 
to all.

FOR INDIGESTION
25<t and 75(t Pk^s.Sold Everywhere

Z . - v",.. Jrbv.’nell moved to Pitts
field, Massachusetts, Oct. 31 and Al
bert Young of East Glastonbury 
takes ,Iiis place as caretaker of the 
Trout^ZBrook Farm.
‘ EdWin C. Treat executor of the 

E. B. Treat estate writes that he 
^11 make a trip to the Trout Brook 
Farm this week.

The W, C. Club was active on 
HalloW-efi night and several build- 
togs iiuA.<idl3on and Hlllstown were 
v̂ertuimid.

The Cosmopolitan club vrtll hold 
its regular fortnightly meeting Fri
day afternoon at 2:30 at the home 
of Mrs. Harold F. Bidwell, 82 
Chestnut street. Mrs. Herbert B. 
House who visited Europe the past 
summer ■will give a travel talk il
lustrated by motion pictures...

Fourteen tables were in play at 
the setback given last evening at 
the home clubhouse by Women of 
Mooseheart Legion. Turkeys were 
awarded as first prizes and the 
winners were Mrs. Alvina Schleldge 
and David Hadden. Second prizes 
were won by Mrs. Anderson and 
Mr. Johnson and the consolation 
trophies fell to Mrs. Mary Fred- 
erickson and David Smith. At th  ̂
close of the playing the committee 
served doughnuts and coffee. The 
Women of Mooseheart plan another 
card social for next week Tuesday 
at the Home club, with F2.50 gold 
■pieces as first prizes.

special
We offer a brand new Col

onial home of 6 rooms, one 
that is a good bargain at 
$6,150. Yes there is a gar
age.

Be Sure to Visit the 
Herald Elizabeth 

Park Home
on the hill Henry street. Try 
to go in the afternoon.

You will be surprised at the 
growth of this beautiful sub
division. *

Hours 2 to 5, 7 to 9.

R obert J . SmiHi
1009 Main Street

Phone 8450 and 5746

Republic Yellow Cling
No. 2 1-2

Peaches, 3 cans 69c
Packed in heavy syrup. 

Sunbeam’s Fancy No. 2 1-2

Fruits for Salad,
2 cans . . . . . .  75c

Paradise Yellow Cling

Peaches, 3 cans 23c
Sliced. Luncheon size.

Daintio Bits (Tree Ripened)
No. 2

Grape Fruit
3 can s......... 55c

Campbell’s
Tomato Soup

3 ca n s......... 25c
Beechnut
Tomato Catsup 

large bottle
New pack catsup.

2ic

Evening Luxury

ORANGE PEKOE TEA
pound 5 2 c

Mission Brand
Tuna Fish,

2 ca n s...........35c
Light meat.

No. 1-2Sunbeam’s Fancy
Purple Prunes 

2 ca n s...........45c
Mid-Lothian 3 1-2 lb. bag
Scotch Oatmeal 59c

Fresh importation.

Octagon Soap 
5 b a rs ...........27c

Large size bars.

Packed in sanitary pound 
cartons.
Pure Lard, 2’lbs. 29c
Silver Floss largo
Sauer Kraut 

2 cans............. 27c
New pack.

Hale’s Select

SW G G t C V 6 d llt  2 lb. ro ll......... 98c
Butter 1 ......

Caledonia Rich Canny Scot
Malt Syrup

Double nrength.

7 oz. pkg.

Oat Capir......... 25c
Special this week-end at 25c.

Bring in your Procter and Gamble coupons here.
. Soap, P iuid G Soap and Ivory Flakes.

Fresh Fish Speeials

.. 47c
Plain and 

hop flavored—light and dark.
Camay

Fresh Cod Steak lb. 15®
• ••40 pt. 35cFRESH O Y ST E R S............

(Packed good and solid).
FRESH BLUEFISH (sliced) ................ lb. 15c
FRESH SWORDFISH ...........................  lb. 34c

Meat Specials
Fresh, Loin

Veal Chops lb. 3 4 c
FRESH LINK SAU SAG ES...................lb. 29c
FRESH HAMBURG S T E A K .......... .. lb. 22c

Free Parking Space in Rear of Store.

- K C l X O ’ v T -
Q0her<i you can aJjorJ io Luy ^ooJt Jurmiurt

Christmas
Club
Sale
of
Chairs

The smart pull-up chair (left) covered in 
Mohair and Moquette is priced at $19.50. 
The Coxwell (above) is offered in assorted 
velour and worsted mohair coverings at 
$26.50.

are Gifts that Everyone Can Enjoy
Th is  year make your gifts help to beautify the home. Give something that 

everyone in the family can enjoy such as CHAIRS. You should have at least 
one soft, easy chair for every member of the family. It is the one way to 

solve that “ stay-at-home”  problem. You can begin this year by including them on 
your Xmas list„ The upholstered chairs described here are but an inkling of the 
wonderful stock we have assembled. We can safely say ”a chair for every purpose 
and every purse” . By joining" our club you can make selections now for Xmas dc- 
livery and pay as low as one dollar down and one dollar weekly.

The Harvard Chair (similar to il
lustration at right) is a big roomy loung
ing chair with button-tufted back. Cov
ered in selected denim patterns. An e>:- 
cellent easy chair lor Dad, priced at $53.50 
— a year to pay.

The Martha Washington Chair (left) la 
a faithful reproduction of the famous 
Mount Vernon heirloom. Has solid ma
hogany frame and is offered in two covers. 
Denim at $49.50, Mohair and Moquette at 
.$58,50—a year to pay.

The English Lounging Chair (right) is 
unsurpassed for comfort. Its deep, soft 
cushions and massive proportions have 
made it particularly popular. It is offered 
in Denim at .$56.25 and Tapestry at $60.50. 
A  year to pay.

The Queen Anne Chair (similar to illus
tration at left) is ’a luxuriously appointed 
occasional chair. Has solid mahogany 
frame and is covered in beautiful selected 
tapestries. Priced at $67.50. A year to 
pay.

The Lady Chippendale Chair (right) an 
excelleht Colonial wing, model of stately 
proportions. Has characteristic ball and 
claw feet and is covered in denim. Priced 
at $49.50, $1.00 weekly.

Opposite School 
South Manchester
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TRAYLOR AHEMPTS 
TO STOP DEADLOCK
American Experl at Bank 

Parley Gives Opinion of 
Payments in Kind.

GRADE ESTABUSHED 
FOR CONN. TURKEYS

HOLIDAY DANCES 
AT RAINBOW PAUCE

15,000 Birds Represents In
crease in State’s Turkey 
Crop, Country Shows 9 Per 
Cent Increase.

Baden-Baden. Germany, Nov. 6-^ 
(AP)—M. A. Traylor, American 
delegate to the Bank for Interna
tional Settlements conference, to- 
day made an effort to break a dead- 
lock which has developed since yes
terday’s meeting with the commit
tee on deliveries in kind. At that 
time it became apparent that this 
committee desires the bank to exer
cise supervision over deliveries in 
kind contracts. . ,The organizers of the interna
tional bank, however, felt that the 
supervisory function did not 9°^® 
strictly under the banking business 
and they were loath to assume this
responsibility.Traylor’s Opinion 

Mr Traylor In a two-page memor
andum said that under the Young 
plan, the Bank for International 
Settlements could not escape a cer
tain amount of the responsibility of 
.supervision. Consequently tie - g 
"Tested that under its proposed 
lu tu tes the the bank could appoint 
committees outside 
for special purposes. 
deliveries in kind contracts .
constituted a case where the Jip  
pointment of a special committee
would be justified.

The conference took Mr. Traylo s 
memorandum under f  " g
experts to vote on it shortly. It i 
understood that adoption of Mr. 
Traylor’s proposal is 
much as there is a feeling that if 

bank declines supervision the 
government at the Ha.gue rnay

a political organism J-his 
purpose Such a step would he un
welcome to the organizers of the 
International bank who desire to 
keep it out of politics.______

sS r e e t e k s '.

District of Columbia Grand Jury 
^y !sen ato r Brookhart 
S J k ,  suggested the ju.7 s^euW 
suinmon fl- number street” financiers, including W. W. 
Atterbury, president of the Pennsyl- 

railroad, and Otto K a^ . New 
Ywk international banker, to testify 
epneeming the a lleg^  ooze 
party” given to United States Sen- 
aW s three years ago.
''Besides Atterbury and Kahn, the 

Iowan said two others,
Loomis, railroad official, and Walter 
Fahy. New York broker, should be
ciJled. . ^’?'The Senator said he wa* in favor 
di summoning ‘‘ail the 'Wall Street
ers” who attended the affair which 
was held at the Willard hotel.

The deepest place in the ocean 
yet found is 145 miles southeast 
of Tokio, Japan—32,636 feet.

Specisils For 
The Weekend
(Thursday, Friday, Saturday)

Ollendorff Wrist 
Watches for Ladies
Complete with bracelet

$28.50
Ollendorff Watches 

for Men
$25.00

Other Strap Watches
$8.50

Elgin Legionnaire 
Strap Watches
$19 ° $26
See the Hamilton 

Traffic Special
K heavy duty watch for men.

$35.00
Seth Thomas Clocks 

$6.50 and up
Westclox Alarm 

Clocks

The approach of Thanksgiving 
brings with it the adoption of an 
official grade for turkeys grown in 
Connecticut. The Connecticut Na- ; 
tive Fancy Grade which was estab- | 
lished by the State Department o f; 
Agriculture at the request of the | 
recently organized Connecticut Tur- I 
key Producers’ association will be- , 
come effective on November 22, 
1929. I

Estimations based on the best 
available information place the in- j 
creasing turkey population of the | 
state at approximately 15,000 birds. | 
The grade which has been adopted , 
is purely voluntary and it is ex-1 
pected by the State Department o f; 
Agriculture that it will be of great: 
assistance to Connecticut consum- j 
ers by stopping the masquerading! 
of shipped-in birds as Connecticut 
turkeys.

Turkeys sold under thii grade 
shall be birds grown in Connecticut, 
which are young, soft meated and 
well fleshed with broad, full breasts. 
They must be well bled and cleanly 
picked, with no noticeable feed in 
crops. No flesh bruises or promi
nent Skin abrasions will be allowed. 
There shall be only slight discolora
tions, none of which shall be on the 
breasts. Slightly dented breast 
bones (not to exceed ’ o inch In 
depth) permitted but there shall be 
no chrooked breasts or other de- 
formaties. There shall be no 
broken bones excepting w'ing tips. 
Birds must be dry picked or semi- 
scalded; shall be clean and dressed 
with head and feet on.

The grade further requires that 
no birds shall be sold under this 
grade excepting those identified by 
the official yellow tag bearing the 
New England Quality Label and the 
name, address and registry number 

I of the producer. This tag shall be 
i firmly attached' to the right wing 
of each bird.

Each producer of Connecticut Na
tive Fancy Grade Turkeys will be 
registered with the State Depart
ment of Agriculture from where the 
official tag and label may be re
ceived. Inspectors from the depart
ment will visit the farms when the 
turkeys are being prepared.

Approximately a thousand people 
attended the dances at the Rainbow 
at Bolton last week and both the 
dance palace and inn did a thrlvingf 
business evidence of the Increasing 
popularity of this fine old tavern 
and dance palace. This week’s pro
gram has been especially arranged 
to meet the needs of the holiday 
that will be observed in a general 
observance of Armistice Day.

Tomorrow evening old fasnloned 
and modem dances ivill ^ t e ^ t e  an 
attractive program which Bill W ^- 
dell and his popular dance orchestra 
will provide and on Saturday eve
ning the Armistice grand ball will 
take place with The Commanders, 
sensational dance band of eleven 
pieces provide a special holiday pro
gram for the big event a t The Rain
bow. With business in general sus
pended on Monday the 11th (Armis
tice Day) Saturday night’s ball 
should be largely attended. The ef
forts of Mr. Pinney to please the 
public by high-class dance attrac
tions is bearing fruit and the steady- 
ily Increasing crowds at Eastern 
Connecticut’s most popular night

club is the talk of Tolland, 'Wind
ham and Harford counties.

Announcement that George Bokis, 
the popular proprietor of Sandy 
Beach Park and ballroom is to take 
over the Rainbow Inn this week and 
will immediately introduce many 
radical and modem night club ideas, 
will be received by the public with 
interest and enthusiasm. Mr. Bokis 
is an experienced hotel man with 
liberal ideas as to the needs of his 
patrons and it is assured the inn 
will at once take on a newjease of 
life imder his capable management. 
A wide variety of excellent dishes, 
with chicken and steaks featuring 
the menu will attract a patronage of 
broadening scope and The Rainbow 
will be known for the excellent of 
its food and hospitality throughout 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and 
Connecticut, where Mr. Bokis has a 
wide acquaintance with the general 
public. A large holiday crowd will 
visit the inn and dance palace Satur
day to enjoy the splendid program 
that has been planned for the week
end and Armistice Day.

KATHERINE HALLIDAY 
HOWARD

Teacher of Plano and Violoncello
12 1-2 CHURCH STREET

Telephone 6M9

iCHESJ.T’" “H O U R

Musterole U frequently effectiv* 
after firat application and uaually 
draws out muscular soreness and 

^pain by 5th hour. A ll druggists.

Gobble! 
Gobble!

Turkey Talk
The Gobbler Says—

Karl Marks' Real 
Native Turkeys

will make your
THANKSGIVING

a real old fashioned New England feast. 

ORDER YOUR TURKEY EARLY!

Marks' Poultry Yard
136 Summer Street.

Metalic Hats 17D  A n i N ’ Q Felt Hats

$3.98 rtxfiLLrilN O $1.98
up 757 MAIN ST. SOUTH MANCHESTER up

JYeirSTYIB̂ jî AUIK
rntbm m

Tel. 7280

A  Message
TO

Pocket Ben Watches
$1.50

R. DONNELLY
Jeweler

515 Main St.. So. Manchester

SCHALLER'S 
CIDER MILL
Open for Business

PURE SWEET CIDER 
FOR SALE

Prices reasonable. Deliver
ed anywhere in town. Cider 
made Saturday and grapes 
pressed by-^ppointment.
352 Woodland St.. Tel. 6432

THE WOMEN OF MANCHESTER
Beginning tomorrow we will have hundreds of Women’s and Misses’ frocks on sale 

at the greatest saving ever to be had. This sale starts promptly at nine o’clock 
Thursday and will continue until Saturday, Nov. 9.

You W ill Find
A wonderful assortment of latest fall styles for 

your choice. Beautiful dresses of finest quality 

satins, silk crepes, woolens and novelty silks.
There are many styles and sizes to choose from  

for women and misses. Do not fail to be pres
ent at this marvelous dollar saving opportunity.
Sale starts tomorrow at nine.

Ward’s Dollar Saving Value

$C95
Each

Coats
$59.75

You’re going to lo,ok different in 
our new Winter coa ts .. .  .for they 
are different from the old Straight 
lines as various flares around the 
hemlines give you added graceful
ness. . .  And the modish furs, more 
lavish than ever, give you such a 
feeling of being richly dressed. . .  .>

A Group of Sport and 
Dressy Coats Priced 

Very Special

$16.98

Dresses
Velvet Rules the Mode

for Miss and Madam

$24.95
Others from $9.95 to $29.95 

The Silhouette Frock
of flat crepe or satin

$14.95
Woolen Frocks

new lightwMghts

$5.00 up

Gloves
of soft kid, gauntlet or cuff 
trimmed.

$1.98'“$3.94
Fabric Gloves

50c‘“$1.98

Hosiery
Sheer Chiffons with pointed 

square or modern heels.

$1.65
Service Weights

$1.00‘“$1.95

<

M,"

Jj;,

K 11ut

SPECIAL
EXCEL ELECTRIC I 

I CORN POPPER I
SALE

Big Reduction
BUY AT W ARD’S AND SAVE DOLLARS

I ' :

Women’s Hos
iery, full fash
ioned and ser
vice weight

98c
All colors.

Imported Kid 
Gloves

Cuff and Slip-on
Styles

$1.98
Every Pair 

Washable

IN A HAT 
ITS 

CHIC
Beautiful versions 
to match coats 
and ensenibles in 
the new fashion for 
weU dressed womep. 
Close fitting n\od- 
els In felts and vel-, 
vets. See them in 
our mllUnery de
partment at /fl

$2.95 $3.95
A Money Saving Value

MONTGOMERY WARD & CQ
824-828 Main Street, South Manchester. Phone
Store Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m., except Thursday and Saturday 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

i/ejT
-3̂

ONLY DOWN
50c PER MONTH 

A $2.75 VALUE FOR ONLY $1.98

Take advantage of this special offer. The Excel Electric Corn Popper gives yon 
all the fun and flavor o f fresh hot popcorn made in a jiffy.

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.
773 MAIN STREET PH0N£: 5181

G - S
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Stead the 
Duo ;Pallar Ad vs. 
in Tod’ay ŝ Herald

Head the 
Duo Dollar A dm  
in Today’s Herald

A ‘f

il
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ACOUSTICS OF HALL Here’s How a “Duo-Dollar” Looks

FOR ’S VOICES
1 ■ ' /;•

TOWN
i Manchester Residents Real- Committee Strove
I ize Advantages of Shop- To Put Plan Over 

ping t i t  H o t i ^  In
Suburban Areas Learn to 
Come Here for Their Reg-1 
ular Purchases— How the^

’ Plan Operates.
To have so short and yet so color- ; 

; ful a career as has been the lot of I 
.the Puq-‘I>oHar campaign to date is- ■ 

f an achievement worthy of rhore ;
than ordinary notice; an achieve- 

ĵ’ment that is worthy of being re- ' 
traced to the time of its origin. j 

The birth of Duo-Dollar came i 
':iabout in September when the mer- i 
..■'chants of Manchester banded to- j 
gether in a discussion of business ; 

.conditions. They wished to put ; 
across the idea of Manchester peo- i 
pie trading in Manchester and of ; 

:jipeople in outlying districts coming 
4 to the town for merchandise values.
- The Plan
- From this discussion emerged the 
/“Duo-Dollar plan which briefly is as ; 
follows: Customers trading at the |

' subscribing stores will for every dol- | 
lar, part of a dellar, or more that a ■ 
dollar be given its equivalent in : 
•Duo-Dollar currency. Each cus
tomer should 'save this currency. 
Once every month an auction ■will 
be held at the State theater at 
•which prizes will be offered by the , 

stores. These prizes will be pur- : 
chased vidth Duo-Dollars. The prize 
list ■will be published a month in ad- 

-vance of each auction. i

The Duo Dollar Trading Plan has 
proved one of the most populw mer
chandise stunts t^at has been oper
ated by the merchants of Manches- 
Ter One has needed only to try ^ d  
attend one of the auctions m the 
State theater to learn that fact.

The following merchants compris
ed the committee that put this Duo- 
Dollar idea across: Charles J. Mc
Cann, chairman, Herbert 'W. Swan
son, Warren I. Keith, Frank Lim- 
backer, F. T. Blish, Jr., William

■ .̂Rubinow and, L. A. Thorp of the 
Herald.

1 Today every customer that buys  ̂
S in a Duo-Dollar stocfi is asking for ■ I Duo dollars. They are collecting them, 
j carefully and in some cases are pool--: 
' ing them for one person in order 
that they may have a large amount 
of Duo Dollars to bid with. ;

The starting of the Duo Dollar | 
Plan involved a large amount of ' 
w'ork that had to be handled by this 
committee. The success of the plan 
is to their credit. i

FEW WOMEN QUALIFY
FOR FOREIGN SERV’ICE

I Washington — (AP) — Special 
; acoustics features designed to bring 
I out, the voices of women were built 
; into the big auditorium in the $1,- 
I 500;000 Constitution hall of the D. 
i A. R.
' As women will preside at most 
} of the meetings the best authori- I ties were consulted and much 
I pnoney was spent to eliminate 
I echoes. A voice; amplification sys- 
t teip fqr the weaker wiced “daugh- 
' ters” ,'^1 be installed, 
i The aucfltorium will be one of 
j  the finest in the capital and is ex- 
I pected to become a musical center 
I of the city. It already is booked 
I for a series of fall concerts. The 
; Philadelphia orchestra and the 
Phahatmofiic-Symphony of New 
Yofk will^be heard there.

The-.archit^ture is colonial and 
the decorations are In buff and 
blue, the colors of the D. A. R. 
Fifty-two boxes in horse-shoe for
mation surround the orchestra sec
tion. Forty-nine of these represent 
the states of the union and the 

! District of Columbia, 
i One ,wdll be at the disposal of the 

■' Presit^nt of the United States, one 
I for' the use of the president general 
! of the' D. A. R. and one for the use

[duodollau

TALL MODELS BUSY 
WITH LONG SKIRTS

! PRESIDENT TO RECEIVE 
' WOVEN COAT OF ARMS

When buying in a store in Manchester that bears the above insignia 
somewhere in its window the purchaser can secure “Duo-Dollars of a 
denomination in keeping wdth the amount o f buying done. Simply ask 
for “Duo-Dollars” and you 'will be given a few of these bills. If you buy 
$10 worth you will get .$10 in'“Duo-Dollars." Save them up for the next 

I auction, December 11 and use your “Duo-Dollars” to bid on the valuable 
I merchandise offered at that time.
,  ̂  ̂ -
of the National Officers’ Club. Each 
box bears the seal of the state it 
represents in colors.

The stage seats 160 people. It 
has a background of mural decora
tions representing American his
tory. “Ventilighters" will permit 
the natural light of the hall to be 

j reduced or eliminated so mo v̂ing 
' pictures can be shown by day.

B.UTHROOM DECOR.UTION

Little colored prints, framed in 
pink, blue, yellow or green very 
narrow frames, make a-most dec
orative border around the top of 
the bathroom’s tiling. For the 
white bathroom they are unusual
ly effective.

Paris—(AP)—Long legged man-; 
nequins of 5 feet 4 and over are the ■ 
pets of the Parisian couturiers this j 
season, for they can display the j 
new long skirted evening gowns j 
to best advantage. •

The Dianas slim and slinky com-1 
mand the best salaries, while th e ; 
flappers of yester-year, the “half- j 
pints” so much in demand when it 
was the fashion to look boyish, are 
plying their needles in the work- j 
rooms, or have gone into the sell-! 
ing end of the dressmaking profes-: 
sion.

The plait of the short legged 
mannequins is echoed by many 
women who complain that they! 
cannot wear the long skirted 
models with success. The fact th at! 
French women are small on th e , 
average may be a deciding factor 
in bringing skirts back to a higher 
level next season.

Small French women, on the 
whole, are sticking doggedly to 
medium length evening dresses 
with even or conservatively dipped 
hem.lihes: They prefer the soft 
materials like chiffon, velvet and 
lace to the stiffen taffetas, faille and 
moire, of w'hich most of the long 
flared or trained frocks are made.

extinct 
century, 
and of

Washington—(APj—Miss Kath
erine Penn Crawford, recognized as 
one of the most efficient Norse 
weaving experts in the country, is 
preparing to weave the Hoover coat 
of arms. It will be displayed in 
Heraldic Hall, New York, when fin
ished.

Norse handicraft became almost 
during the Seventeenth 
Secrets of the dyes used 

the method of obtaining 
similarity on both sides of the tap
estry were lost. It has only been 
revived within the last 30 years.

Miss Crawford, so far as is 
known, is the only artist in the 
United States producing woven 
coats of arms. Her work was 
deemed so important by the Siiuth- 
sonian institution that a loom was 
installed for her in the arts and bi- 
dustries building. She regularly 
weaves from time to time for the 
benefit of visitors.

FLOOR OIL

I An excellent floor 'oil can be 
I made from the oil drained from 
! your auto. Let it settle and then 
i strain about one cupful of oil. I Mix with one-third cupful of lin- 
• seed oil and a tablespoon of kero- 
! sene. Use on clean cloths to go 
1 over your floor.

Washington—(AP)—Few wo
men have made the grade for 
government foreign service de
spite the fact it was seven years 
ago that a w’oman blazed the 
trail into this field.

The examinations are held 
twice a year. No w'omen passed 
the most recent one.

In the one held last spring. 
Miss Nelle B. Stogsdall of South 
Bend, Ind., and Miss Margaret 
Warner of Lincoln, Mass., passed 
and are now serving as vice con
suls in Geneva a n d  Beirut. 
There are now only four wom
en in foreign service: Miss Pat- ! 
tie Field at Amsterdam and 
Miss Frances Willis at 'Val- | 
paraiso being the other two. | 

-----------------------------------------------^

Frank J. Limbacker
I amount on the bid slips which you ; 
! may obtain in any of the Duo-Dollar ] 
! stores for the asking. This bid slip | 
I you deposit in the large green and ' 
I white box located in the lobby of 
i the gtate theater. On the night of j 
j  of the auction you go to the theater , 
with your Duo-Dollars. After the ■ 

I show is over an auctioneer calls off ■I the highest bid made on each article, i 
i If your name is called you advance i 
' to the stage, pay your Duos and get ; 
the article you bid on. If your bid , 
is not the highest you will be able i 
to. bid a t the open auction which is 
held on all merchandise not disposed ■ 
of by auction. Don’t forget you can : 
bid on as many articles as you wish. , 

The Auctions '
The auctions have already been | 

held with great success. At the 
first one there were nearly ten bids 
on everyone of the 100 or so pieces 
of merchandise. At the second the 
bids numbered nearly 6000. The | 
first auction packed e  crowd into , 
the State and the second had people | Leon A . Thorp

Charles J. McCann
Each of the 2ft subspribing i^er- 

chants participating is/-contribdting 
a proportionate share o t merchan
dise to be given away a.t the auction. 
Naturally, the person doing the 
largest amount of cash buying dur
ing the period -of months alloted to 
the scheme will have the largest 
number of Duos to offer at the auc
tions.

Special Promotion
One month a special cash prize of 

$25 was offered to churches or fra- 
iternal organizations represented by 
a duly authorized officer of the 
body at the auctions. This was dis
continued after the first month. On 
each of the four months of the cam
paign The Herald publishes a mer
chants supplement of which this is 
one.

A complete list of all the prize 
merchandise is advertised in The 
fierald a month in advance and is 
repeated from time to time to keep 
IJie people informed. This merchan
dise is also displayed in the win
dows of the subscribing stores.
. Duo-DoUar currency is issued in 
denominations of 10c, 25c, 50c,
$1.00, $5.00, and $10.00. Now sup
pose you go into one of the sub
scribing stores, you will know if it is

ORCHESTRA LED BY GIRL
PROMOTES TERCENTEN'.ARY

Warren I. Keith

Boston— (AP)—An orchestra of 
women, led by a young woman, has 
become the first regular radia fea
ture to begin telling the world about 
the Massachusetts Bay Colony ter
centenary next year.

The unit is known as the Massa
chusetts Tercentenary orchestra 
and has gone on the air'weekly on 
WBZA of Boston and WBZ of 
'.Springfield. The/leadef is D’̂ m a  
Murielle who, despitd her youth, has 
behind her five years as conductor 
of an orchestra.

Miss Murielle is working out 
carefully prepared programs de
signed to help tell in music the 
s^ry of tho earlier 3hys in the 
Massachusetts colony.

Dixie Songster
standing in the lobby and along the 
street as-the auction progressed.

The third auction will be held on 
Wednesday evening, December 11. 
Store that date in your mind and 
be on hand to get something for 
nothing—or rather for your trade 
in Manchester, for which trade you 
get besides, full value for every 
dollar with courtesy and seiwice in 
the bargain.

BOUTMHR J.UCKET.

i The newest 1 oudoir attire for ] 
j Milady is a stunning eggshCil j 
satin pajama suit, with full legs | 
and a cowl collar and over thisj 

I shining surface, the neatest litt'e I 
j rose pink velvet jacket that nips i 
j in at the waist and fits like the ■ 
j paper on the wall. j
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
i BL.ACK GLOVES.

A dark red duvetyn suit with ■ 
black krimmer trim is topped by i 
a black felt turban and completed! 
by a pair of six-button black suede j 
gloves. I

William. Rubinow
one by the large yellow placard dis
played In the window—make a pur- 
&iase of say $5. You- then receive 
$$ worth of Duos. Save this money.

How To Bid
'r.Now look up the list of merchan

dise which is to be offered at the 
MCtion. Glance through it and find 

article you desire. Say, a pair 
ot shoes marked to retail at $10. 
You’ decide to bid $75, in Duos for 
them. Accordingly you enter this

H.\T PINS.
i p -

New jewelled vanities are hat 
pins. One, worn with a black felt 
of infinite grace and beauty, is 
diamonds, rubies, emeralds and 
sapphires wo r̂king out a tiny nose
gay, against’a platinum flower pot 
of lovely filagree work.

PIGSKIN GLOVES.

Sports gloves use a variety ol 
leathers this fall. A pigskin gaunt
let, furliiied, with only fine stitcli- 
ing on its back, is a favorite.

e u Z A B E T M  JORDAN SROW ER
I
j Birmingham, Ala., (AP).—Eliza- 
I beth Jordan Brower of Birmingham, 
who sings under the name Eliza- 

; betta Giordini, is hailed as a singer 
; with .a futurd by Italian critics, 
j Her operatic debut in Italy was 
j made in the - Verdi theater at Flor- 
i ence. She took the part o f. Gilda 
' in “Rigoletto.” • . ' ’
i Mrs. BroWer, member of a pioneer 
i Birmingham family, is the wife of 
I Walter Brower, Birmingham attor- I ney. She plans to continue sing- I ing in Italy until December when 
she will return to Birmingham for a 
visit. Then she vrtll resume her 

i oneratic csfaer.

Every Early 
Christmas Shopper 
Is Saving Duo-Dollars

for the

Dollars!
dise!

Last Great 
Duo-Dollar Auction

A IGGER! Better!- More Popular! T he ' Duo-Dollar 
Trading Plan reaches its climax this month! This will 

JLJ be your last chance to use your Duo-Dollars. Here’s a 
hint! Do your Christmas shopping early! Save your Duo-

Then bid on this valuable Christmas gift merchan-

A COMPLETE NEW LIST OF 
WONDERFUL GIFT MERCHANDISE 

FOR THE LAST DUO DOLLAR AUCTION.

[DUO-D O LLAR]

DUO-J30LLAR STORES

May be identified by this seal 
displayed in their advertise
ments and windows.

The Last 
GREAT

DUO-DOLLAR
AUCTION

will be held

Wednesday Night 
December l l th

.VO.
1— Infant's Set consisting of Jacket. 

Bonnet and Bootees.
2— Hot Water Bottle ................. .'53.00
3— Bathrobe (Ladies) ............... st-05
4— Ladies' Ruby Ring ..........  $20.00
5— Silk Scarf ............................  $1.98
6— -Ladies’ Hat ...............................  $5.00
7— Football ..............................  $12.00
8 — Negligee ..............................  $9.95
9^-Man’s Sweater ............................  $5.00

10— Boy’s Leather Blouse, size 12 . .$12.00
11— Men’s Felt Hat ....................  $5.00
12— Miller Lamp ........................  $20.00
13— Toastmaster Electric Toaster . .$12.50
14— Woman’s Kozy Komfort ....  $3.00
15— Pathe Moving Picture Camera

complete with Projector ...........$75.00
16— Coaster Wagon (Good Scout) . .$6.00
17— Statuary Lamp ....................  $5.49
U8—16 inch Leatherette Overnight

Case ..............................................  $8.75
19— Cedar Chest with decorated

Walnut exterior ........................  $24.00
20— Milady Hand M irror.....................$8.50
21— Boy’s Suede Windbreaker

Jacket ........................................ $13.50
22— White Enameled Clothes

Hamper ........................................ $5.50
23— Cowhide 26 inch Traveling Bag_ $13.50
24— Solid Mahogany Sewing

Cabinet ......................................  $12.50
25— Doll ..........................................  $4.38
26— Waffle Iron (Royal Rochester) $14.00
27— Brocade Rayon Bed Set .. $19.75
28— Men’s Dress Gloves .......... . . $4.00
29— Man’s Mallory Hat ..............  $7.50
30— Coaster Wagon .........................$6.00
31— Beacon Bathrobe (Ladies)

Size 40 ..........................................  $8.95
32— Evening Gown ....................  $25.00
33— 2 Tapestry Handbags at $1.98, $3.96
34— Football ................................  $12.00
35— Men’s Hickok Belt and

Beltgram ......................................  $3.50
36— Three Piece Toilet Set—comb,

brush and m irror........................ $4.95
37— Heating Pad (Royal Rochester) $7.50
38— Men’s Beach Jacket ............  $6.00
39— Folding Card Table .............. $2.50
40— Mahogany Candlestand ..........  $19.00
41— Silk Umbrella ......................  $3.98
42— Scarf ......................................  $2.95
43— Red Cross or Coon Pumps . . . .  $10.00
44— 1 lb. Chocolates ....................  $1.50
45— Marble Top Smoking Stand . . . .  $7.50
46— 3 prs. Onyx Hose at $1.95 . . . .$5.85
47— Whitney Doll Carriage ......  $9.00
48— Air Rifle ................................  $5.90
■49-p-Steel Coaster Wagon ...................$4.25
50— Child’s Fiber Rocker ..........  $4.50
51— Whale Oil Bridge Lamp ....  $6.25
52— Boy’s Shaker Knit Sweater . . . .$4.95

53— 3 pc. Ivory Toilet S e t .......... $4.98
54— 1 Glove Silk Suit (Vest and

Bloomers) ....................................  S5.00
55— Colonial Pottery Boudoir Lamp $5.25
56— Xmas Novelty Sets at $1.25 ....$2.50
57— Mahogany Windsor Side Chair $6.75
58— Velocipede ............................  $11.38
59— Mahogany End Table ..........  $6.00
60— Large Doll Carriage ...........$16.75
61— Dressed Doll ........................  $4.98

. 62—Cricket Foot Stool .................... $5.‘J0
63—Coaching Picture, 12 1-2x16’ 1-2 $3.50
G-4—1 Xmas Novelty S e t .................... $1.50
65—Silk Night Gown ...........................$3.98
65—Italian Pottery Ta’ole Lamp . . .  $15.90
67— Child’s Willow Rocker ......... ............. ............. .$4.98
68— Book Trough End Table .......$6.00
69— Football ..................................  $2.98
70_Pair Crystal Glass Boudoir

Lamps .......................................... $2.00
71— Aero 'Toddler ........................  $4.98
72— Whale Oil Desk Lamp ........ $5.00
73— Gray Willow Firewood Basket . . $5.50
74— Blue Linen Lunch Set

(54x54, 6 nankins) .....................$4.50
75— Bate’s Rose Bed Spread

(80x105)   S2.0g
76— Fine All Linen Lunch Cloth

(36x36) ........................................ 52.98
77— 3 pr. Ecru Net Curtains....  $3.98
78— 1 Electric Bicycle Light ....... $2.25
79— 2 Sets Electric Christmas Tree

Outfits .......................................... 54.50
80— 1 Storm King Electric Windshield

Wiper, clear .across.................... $12.80
81— 1 Pair of Shoe Skates, tubular

Size 6 ................................................$8.00
82— 1 Pair of Boys’ Baseball Shoes,

size 6 ..................: .......................  $6.00
83— 2 Sets Electric Xmas Tree

Outfits .......................................... $4.50
84— Bottle Lamp ........................  $4.50
85— Bill Fold ..................................  $5.50
86— Shaving Set ........................  $15.00
87— Double Deck Playing C ards-$2.00
88— Polo Shirts ............................  $3.50
89 -Silk Scarf ....................................  $5.00
90— Neck Tie ................................  $2.00
91— Neck Tie ................................  $1.50
92— Neck Tie .................................. $1.00
93— Spats .....................   $2.50
94— Mesh Watch Strap .................$3.00
95— Bill F o ld .... .........................  $2.00
96— 100 Gallons Gasoline ........  $20.00
97— 1 Garage Oil P u m p.. .. .$15.00
98— 15 Gallons Oil ................. . . .$15.00
99— 4 Goodyear Pathfinder Balloon

Tires ............................................ $50.00
100 2 lb. box of Chocolates in black

lacquered chest with lock aod
key .......... ................................ .. ■ $5.00

iV —Dottery Console Set complete
with candlfes and straw flowers $8.00

T

■It
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COMMUNITY CLUB’S DRIVE 
FOR $5,000 OPENS TODAY

Directors to Captain Teams 
in Canvass for Funds; In
stitution Has Been Big 
Benefit for Welfare of the 
North End.

The drive for $5,000 for the sup
po rt of the M anchester Community 
club opens today. I t  will la s t for 
two weeks. Teams under the cap
taincies of the directors of the club 
will canvass for pledges.

The M anchester Community Club 
ia today asking for the continued 
financial support of the citizens of 
the town of M anchester. They are 
:.Qii-ing for $5,000 in this two weeks 
;anvas to carry on the valuable com
m unity work begun years ago in the 
“W hite House’’ a t  79 North 
s tree t by those th a t loved the old 
fashioned community epirii..

The directors of this commimity 
organization are  asking those who 
know the value of the proper guid
ance of youth to do their bit helping 
to carry  out the original ideals of 
the club. P a s t records w arran t this 
whole hearted in terest in the boys 
and girls, and any tendency to be- 
'ittle  or underestim ate its  worth as 
ihown during the past years is un
just, though a t  tim es it may not ap
pear striking or spectacular in its 
S ^ ra tio n  as a  whole. However, m 
the community a t  large the effect is 
far reach ing-becom ing  more w tal 
ATith each succeeding generation.

Mr. Bowers’ S tatem ent 
In this age with numerous outside 

influences, many of them 
tal in the proper moulding and shap
ing of youth, especially during the 
y o ^ g e r  years, it  is quite some task  
to in terest them, out once the con
tac t is made and in terest created 
they are  on their way to a  proper 
course in preliminary citizenship. A 
cherished sta tem ent of Judge H. O. 
Bowers, one of the early R id in g  
BDirits of the Commumty club made 
OS the shadows were 
tiis eventful and public spirited life.
Is well w orth quoting. "If I dad had 
the advantages of helpful c o m m ^ i-  
tv Instruction I  would not be where 
t arn a t  present." The dying s ta te 
ment of one who knew the power 
and values of the o rg a n iz a t io n ^ d  
one w ith which he was identified for 
many years is sufficient proof for 
the need of the cooperation of all.

The men back of the drive are  not 
young men. They are men whose 
childhood was spent during a  tim e 
tha t knew a  sp irit of neighborhood 
Friendliness and association th a t is 
ill but forgotten  in the hurry  and 
hustle of m odem  civilization. Mem
ories stiff linger in these mmds of 
the tim e when the aid “kitchen 
parties" served as a  medium for the 
propagation of so c i^  life of the 
time. The m odem  social progress is 
the sam e old village type w ith nmny 
new features added and adapted to 
»ur age.

Out Of the  S treet 
A t the present stage of civiliza

tion the s tree t is not the proper 
atm osphere in which to rear c ^ -  
dren. M o ^  parents will f ra n tly  
agree on th is point but there are 
those th a t  do but very little to 
remedy it. In  addition to  the nega
tive results produced by these will-’o 
the wisp w andering youngsters 
there is the realization of lost lim e 
In advancem ent along social lines. 
H abits thus formed are contradic
tory  to their well being, w ith the re
sult th a t the youth m eanders along 
m inus the poise and proper knowl
edge of social requirem ents essen
tial to good citizenship.

Unquestionably, the schools have 
been a  powerful force in these young 
lives from  the tim e they leave the 
parental roof in the m orning until 
they re tu rn  again in the evening. 
O thers have been reached through 
the churches and the juvenile clubs. 
B ut the community club steps in 
between the two. I t  takes the aver- 
age» child and ushers him into the 
proper grouping, in teresting him m 
sports, games, contests and w hat
ever form  of recreational subject 
th a t is to his liking. They are  their 
own bosses. They are given full 
power to elect their own officers of 
the clubs formed, fram ing the by
laws and conducting the business of 
the organization along adult and 
Parliam entary  lines.

The Benefits
There is a two-fold benefit thus de

rived. The child mind in the plasUc 
sta te  is being trained to properly 
condu^  his or her business affairs 
whether i t  concerns the deliberations 
of the clubs membership or some 
m atter of m ere importance. I t  is 
entirely possible for the youngster 
to preside over his juvenile body in 
the one room and a parent to do 
likewise in the next room a t  the 
same time. The child is given free 
rein, receiving corrective instruc
tion a t all stages but emerges a t  the 
end of several seasons trained in all 
details of social work and of times 
shows rem arkable aptitude in 
m anagem ent and organizaUon. The 
community idea does not kill the 
natural spontaneity of the child but 
directs and encourages g rea ter con
certed efforts along recognized and 
essential lines.

Inform ation concerning the Mor
ton Will which provides for a  Yoimg 
Men’s Christian Association building 
to be erected in M anchester has 
been jockeyed about so much in past 
years th a t the true conception of 
the bequest is shrouded in m ystery. 
F o r the benefit of those who are in
terested in the history and develop
m ent of the M anchester Community 
Club a  complete review of the club 
movement from its beginning is cit- 

I ed below.
The Child’s Gift

On May 22, 1924 the late  William 
HninUn Childs of New York signed 
a document: "Deed conveying g ift of 
W illiam H. Childs, to the Manches- 

' ter Community Club.” The deed 
stated that Mr. Childs desired to

L r

help the commimity club in carrying 
out its objects and in perpetuating 
its principles as set forth  in its  con
stitution and rules, and for this pur
pose he did “give, g ran t and convey 
th a t tra c t of land and buildings 
thereon in the town of M anchester’’ 
known as the W hite House property, 
No. 79 No. Main street.

! The deed conveyed the property 
I to seven trustees to hold it  in tru st 
i for the purposes of the Community 
i  Club, the trustees named by Mr. 
j Childs being a t  th a t  time: C. R.
! Burr, A rthu r E. Bowers, Wells A.I Strickland, Fred H. Wall, Mrs. C. J. 

Strickland, Miss Grace Robertson 
and W. W. Robertson.

This property is known to Man
chester people, consisting of build
ings and considerable land in the 
heart of the Eighth School D istrict 
and the business section of the 
North End, and is assessed by the 
town board of assessors a t  $29,000.

The Morton Will
The club continued to function 

along the lines upon which it was 
first organized. Early in 1925 an 
event occurred which in the way o f  
opinion of many opened the way to 
a  broader program  and g rea ter use
fulness for the organization. Willie 
T. Morton, a well known business 
man passed away. On April 22, 
1925 his vrill was presented in the 
M anchester Probate Court and was 
ordered heard May 2nd.

The reading of the will on May 
2 showed th a t Mr. Morton had be
queathed to the Hartford-Connecti- 
cu t T rust Co., as trustee, in trust, 
the sum of $100,000. The will fu rther 
directed th a t if a  Young Men's 
Christian Association of M anchester 
be in existence a t the death of the 
donor, or if one be formed afte r his 
death, such Young Men's Christian 
Association would receive the $100,- 
000 specified in his will for th a t 
purpose.

Qne of the stipulations of the will 
w as"tha t within ngh t years of Mr. 
M orton’s decease a  suitable lot be 
obtained within one-quarter of a 
mile of Depot Square, and therebe 
erected a suitable building for the 
work of such Young Men’s Christian 
Association, the location and build
ing to be approved by the trustees 
of the will. The will stipiulated th a t 
work m ust be begup within eight 
years, of his death but need not be 
completed within th a t period. How
ever, no paym ents for such building 
can fie made under the will within 
five years of the date of Mr. Mor
ton’s death.

Alone In  Field
A t th a t time, as a t  present, the 

Community Club was the only 
organized body a t  the north  end de
voted solely to recreational civic and 
social work. I t  was the only organi
zation doing in a  public way and 
on a  large scale the work which Mr. 
M orton had in mind when he made 
his will. Also the Community Club 
did not come into the recreational 
work em pty handed—it had prop
erty  valued a t  $29,000.

Logical Group
Therefore, the M anchester public 

were not long in seeing th a t the 
logical organization to take leader
ship in bringing about such a de
velopment as Mr. M orton had in 
mind, was the comm unity club. I t 
was in tact; it  was a going concern; 
i t  owned the logical site for such a 
building as outlined under the will, 
and was backed by a  board of direc
tors th a t had the in terests of the 
Citizens of M anchester a t  heart.

A comittee consisting of Wells A. 
S trickland was named by the Com
m unity Club to confer w ith Judge 
Bowers as to the proper procedure. 
A fter a  careful study. Judge Bow
ers gave it  as his opinion th a t the 
Connecticut Legislature would 
b a r t e r  an organization of this kind 
under the name of the Young Men’s 
C hristian Association of M anches
ter, authorized to carry on its work 
along the same general lines of the

Scott’s Belief
A very im portant development 

came a t  this point. A t this stage 
of the movement Mr. Strickland 
conferred with one of the officials 
of the Hartford-Connecticut T rust 
Co., trustees under the will in re
gard  t o  the bequest and received as
surance from  Clement Scott, coun
sel for the bank, regarding the pos
sibility of securing from  the Legis
latu re  a  charter for the Y. M. C. A. 
Mr. Scott was the lawyer who drew 
up Mr. M orton’s will, and it is safe 
to believe th a t he knew Mr. Mor
ton’s intentions.

Mr. Scott informed Mr. Strickland 
th a t if the M anchester recreation 
workers formed a Y. M. C. A. under 
a charter secured from the legisla
ture as proposed by Judge Bowers, 
th a t his bank would feel w arranted 
in paying to such organization the 
bequest for a Y. M. C. A. in the 
Morton will. This is a  highly im
portan t point, as in the last analy
sis it  is the bank which has the Mor
ton legacy which decides to whom 
the paym ent shall be made, subject 
of course to existing laws.

Bill in Legislature 
Following the conference w ith 

Judge Bowers and the bank of
ficials a bill was introdilced in the 
1927 session of the Legislature. A 
hearing was held, Mr. Strickland be
ing in charge for the M anchester 
people interested. The bill became 
a law, June 10, 1927.

The bequest is available to the 
M anchester Y. M. C. A. c properly 
authorized and going concern, many 
of whose officers are earnest work
ers and officials of the community 
club as is, in April 1C30. I t  is

functioning with a view of avail
ing itself of this m agnificent be
quest a t th a t tim e and to continue 
the community service ^ o n g  broad
er and more fa r  reaching lines.

L ibrary Provision 
Another m atter having an im port

an t bearing in connection with com
munity activities is the provision 
made by the late Dr. F. H. Whiton 
for a  library building. Though the 
provision does not become opera
tive during the lifetime of Mrs. 
Whiton yet it  is generally believed 
th a t the “W hite House’’ grounds 
would be the ideal location for this 
group of buildings centrally located, 
and with plenty, of space and shade 
trees. There are many other rea
sons to support this belief. There is 
considerable land North of the Com
munity club property disposed of 
by the late J . T. Robertson which 
can be made available in the event 
s recreational program  of broaden
ed scope is adopted.

The Clubhouse
The season ju st begun finds many 

young clubs using the clubhouse for 
their meetings as in the past sea
sons. The Boy Scout’s Troop 9, 
B-. S. A. the Young Men’s club. 
Poultry and Rabbit clubs, the Eagle 
club, the Ladies Aid of the Congre
gational Church, the garden club as 
well as other small yet im portant 
gatherings hold forth  in the 11 
public rooms and make use of the

spacious hall for dinners and meet- 
I ings throughout the w inter season.
; An annual law n fe te  is held in the 
i late spring, which is the crowning 
! event of the season of indoor activi- 
’ ties, and several thousand people 

have attended in the past years th a t 
it  has been featured.

There is much th a t  cculd be said 
in detail about this worth while pub
lic enterprise, but space would not 
perm it nor adequately tell the story. 
I t  iJ for those who love the proper 
handling of youth to look ror them 
selves and once having seen to place 
their seal of approval upon i t  in the 
only way th a t will assure its  con
tinued operation and effectiveness, 

t T he' Directors
The Board of Directors and Team 

Captains of the drive:
Chairm an: R. K. Anderson  ̂
Team Captains:

Miss Grace Robertson 
Miss Mary McQuire .
Mrs. Jam es Shearer 
W. A. Strickland 
C. B. Loomis 
Aldo Pagani 
William Foulds, Jr.
Joseph Chizius 
S. H. Simon 
Joseph W right 
F aye tte  B. Clark 
M irk  Holmes 
W. W. Robertson 
Harold Norton

EDITOR DESCRIBES 
SILK MILL VISIT

Marvels at Huge Industry 
Found|ln This Town; His 
Impressions.

tories—the Cheney Silk Mills and 
the Royal Typew riter Facto ry—pro
duction Is forced alm ost to  p lant 
capacity, not in anticipation of bus«- 
iness, bu t to keep up w ith orders in ‘ 
hand."

This bears out the statem ent 
printed in The Herald last Saturday 
saying th a t Cheney B rothers listtag 

■ on the grand list shows a  reduction 
' of one-half million dollars, brought 
on because of the diminished volume 
of stock on hand.

START WORK TODAY
ON GAS STATION

200 SEE EXHlBmON - 
HOME ON HENRY ST.

RUSSIA’S WAR TANKS
Bernard Peterson, well known in- j Moscow, Nov. 6.— (A P I—Thirty 

dustrial w riter for the Boston j war tanks built in Soviet factories 
T ranscript, who accompanied the

i

MAR’TIAL LAW

Tokyo, Nov. 6.— (A P )—Harbin
despatches to the Japanese News 
Agency, Rehgo, s ta te  th a t m artial 
law has been proclaimed m the H ar
bin district of M anchuria as a pre
caution against a runmred Commun
ist uprising law, the anniversary of 
the Soviet revolution.

McGraw-Hill Ebiblishing Company’s 
editors on their ground study of 
New England’s industries, which 
study included a  visit to Cheney 
Brothers tells of the impressions 
gained by walking through the vari
ous departm ents of the factory in a 
recent issue of the T ranscript.

In part l ie  says: “Few people 
realize, perhaps, th a t m South Man
chester; Conn., alone there is a silk 
Industry th a t employs 4,500 men and 
women who turn  out finished pro
ducts for $25,000,000 a  year, and 
this may be increased when the 
m anagem ent carries out its  inten
tion to motorize the looms in silks.”

In reference to "motorize the 
looms in silks,” Howell Cheney said 
today th a t over 90 percent of the 
weaving m achines had been m otor
ized some years ago and it was only 
a  remaining few in the Velvet Mill 
th a t were undergoing the change 
now.

In his article  Peterson goes ou: 
“In a t  least two of the largest fac-

from money raised by a  fund known 
as “Our Answer to Cham berlain,” 
the one-time British foreign secre
tary , were presented to  the Red 
arm y today as part of the twelfth 
anniversary ceremonies of the 1917 
revolution.

The tanks bear individual names 
such as Railway Worker, P rin ter, 
Miner, Textile W orker, Sailor an’d 
Soldier. They are of various sizes 
and are  said to combine the best 
principles of. European and Am eri
can tanks.

In preparation for tom orrow’s 
ceremonies which m ark the founda
tion twelve years ago of the Soviet 

! regime headed by Lenin, Moscow, 
' Leningrad and other large cities 

blazoned out today in great spla,she.s 
of red and miles of revolutionary 
placards.

I

W ork was started  this morning | TTn,,„„„i 
removing tho soil and getting  ready | Cim hucii 
for the roadway to be built for a 
gasoline station on the Gorman 
property, opposite Bissell s tree t on 
the west side of Main street. This 
will be the fij'st station to be built 
on the west side of the street from 
the south end to Hilliard street. Two 
drive ways will be provided and will 
be of crushed stone, gravel and oil
ed. In addition to this the area in 
the rear of the property and extend
ing back to Linden street will be 
leveled oft and made ready for a 
parking space.

Although there have been several 
applications on the p a rt of one 
company to secure the entire rights 
to the station it will sell different 
brands of gas.

Attendance for Off 
Day—House Now Open for 
Inspection Daily.

About 200 people visited the  Her- 
ald-Elizabeth P ark  Exhibition Home 
yesterday on the first opening day. 
Although an off day for m ost folks 
to get out, there was a  good repre
sentation. Everyone w as impres8ed 
by the general arrangem ent of the 
house and the furnishings. 'The 
home will be open for mspection 
each fa ir day from  2-5 p. m. and 
from 7-9 p. m.

LEAGUE WAITS REPORT

BESSLER’S PETITION 
TO PARDON DENIED

William L. Bessler, one of the five conclustan” "of ' the BriUsh govern- 
Madden m urderers m prison for the mauirv into the troubles be-

Geneva, Nov. 6.—(A P )—The per
m anent m andates commission of the 
League of Nations began its  semi
annual session loday, but there was 
no prospect th a t the question ot 
Palestine would be discussed.

The commission is aw aiting the

Three hundrec and fifty thousand 
men and women are employed in 
the post offices throughout the 
country.

killing ot N ight M atchman William 
Madden a t the com er ot Pine and 
Pleasant stree ts on April 5, 1919 
was denied a pardon by the S tate 
Board ot Pardons in session a t 
W ethersfield S tate  Prison. Bessler 
was the driver of the truck which , 
was to have transported the s ilk j^u ick  action, the 
th a t it was planned to steal from I be summoned in

m ent’s inquiry into the troubles be- 
tween jews and Arabs and the re- y I 
port thereon by A rthur Henderson, 
British foreign minister.

The next r e ^ l a r  session of the 
m andates commission is in June, bi.it 
if the British report* w arranted 

commission wou -i 
extraordinary ses-

(Cheney Brothers when Madden 
tervened.

in-1 sion to near the results of the Palet 
i tine investigation.

GEORGE J. SMITH
t

Syncopation Instruction, 
on

THE TENOR BANJO 
Mandolin and String Inst. 

Best of Methods
THE MUSIC BOX 

Rialto Theater Building 
Phone 8360

A . Canton Crepe
frock— smart drape 
side. Sizes 14-20. 
Black. Green and 
Blackberry ------^15
B. Semi-formal gown 
of combined lace and 
chiffon—velvet trim
med, detachable chif
fon sleeves. Sizes 36 
to 44. Black only. J(i25

C. Luxnriou.s broadcloth coat with tuxedo 
collar and cuffs of seleaed Manchurian Wolf. 
Sizes 14-20. Black, Green and Brown. $69M
D. Rich caracul trims the collar and cuffs of 
this* Broadcloth coat with the new drape 
fl.ire. Sizes 36-44. Black and Brown_^59.50

Seasoi
Advances

ND Grayce De Vyne 
modes advance 'with 

the season. Practical ad
aptations o f the new sil
houette— with its longer 
skirt and higher waist line
__ len d  their note of
advance smartness. The 
Vionnet flare gives grace 
and originality to the coats

Gr a y c e  d e V y n e  M o d e s
at this store exclusively

t o r  The Growing Girl

Raincoats with Hats to Match
$3.95 ‘“$5.95

‘‘Sheepoleth’  ̂ Coats
Weatherproof and Warmly Interlined

$4.95

MILLINERY
in early winter styles

The loveliest of new hats of rich fabrics 
and deft styles touches show the re- 
markability of clever millinery design
ers who have produced these newer 
creations for the approval of smart 
dressers. There is a plentiful variety 
to suit the individual wish of every cus
tomer.

Actual 
$5 Values Special

Girls’ Dresses
Silk, Wool,

Velvet, and Wash Fabrics

$1.95 “ 
$5.95

Smart Winter Apparel 
For The Younger Generation
»

These good values are assembled not only 
with the idea of pleasing, youth with styles 
but of providing warmth and comfort _ on 
Wintry days. This, with moderate pricing:, 
is the best reason for purchasing this apparel 
now.

Chinchilla
COATS

2 to 6 years

$5.00

Fur Wove 
Fabric 
COATS 

With Hat
2 to 6 years
$9.95

Coats In Larger Sizes
$7.95 ‘“$19.75

.

Newest Hats and Tams
For Girls 2 to 14 Years.

' $1.00‘“$2.95

SOUTH MANCHESTER

ASK FOR

DUO-DOLLARS
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P A C E  S E V E N

ARMS CUT ENVOYS 
T0SA1LJAN.11TH

To Take French Ship Be
cause A m e r i c a n  Ship 
Starts Too Late.

Washington, Nov. 6.— (A P )—The 
American delegation to the London 

■ arms conference is no\v expected to 
SĴ l for England on the White Sta.*

; liner Olympic January 11.
State Department officials, who 

are preparing for the departure of 
the American commission had ex
pected the Leviathan, queen of the 
American Merchant Marine could he 
used, but if present plans for the 
conference are followed, that ship 
would land the delegation in En/r- 
land three or four days too late f>r 
the first meeting.

Tentative Plans.
i’entative plans have already been 

made for the Japanese delegation 
to sft'i for England orh the Olympic 
December 20, since that commission 
will desire to confer with the Brit
ish officials before the conference 
meets. The Japanese delegation ex
pects to spend only a few days in 

• Washington, enroute to London, for 
conferences with President Hoover, 
Secretary Stinson, the chief Ameri
can delegate and other American of- 
£ici&ls.

Both the Olympic and the h'rench 
liner France said for Europe Janu
ary 11, and would land the Amen - 1  

-can contingent in England in ampie 
-time for the conference, it  is con- 
'Sidered possible that a large part of 
‘ the American delegation, including 
iadvisory members and members of 
the staff could sail on the United 

•i-States liner Republic, which will ar 
‘rive in English waters too long be
fo r e  the parley to be taken up by 
the high ranking members of th.;

' .American commission.

HEBRON
Roger W. Porter was leader of the 

Christian Endeavor Society Sundayi 
.evening at the center, with the topic 
“ Making My Body a Fit Temple for 
God.” The secretary, Mrs. Mary E. 
Cummings, gave the roll call fof 
construction meeting. Miss Helen 
Hough, the president, announced 
that the Hebron Center society is 
in'vited to unite •with Gilead next 
Simday evening at the Gilea-i 
church with the pastor, the Rev. 
John Deeter, as leader. Accompani
ments for the hymns were played 
the Rev. Mr. Deeter, -violin, Roger 
W . Porter, saxophone, and Miss 
Miarcia Zabriskie, piano.

Mrs. May Clark of Portchester. N. 
y „  and her nephew, Robert Carpen
ter, of Norwalk, were Sunday call
ers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H 
G. Porter.
r- The next meeting o f . the Y oung 
Woman’s Club will be held at the 
home of Miss Helen Hough, Thur.;- 
day, Nov. 14. Programs for the 
year have not yet been completed 
for distribution among the mem
bers, but will soon be ready to give 
out.

Becker Brothers of East Hamp
ton began work Monday on an ar
tesian well on the farm owned bv 
Mrs. Lizzie Baron on Burnt Hill. 
From here they will go to Clifford 
Perry’s place to bore a well.

Harry Tomchin has returned to 
New York for the -winter. He went 
v^th Randall Tennant by motor. The 
latter expects to be away for about 
a  week.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Warner ani 
son, and Mrs. Curwin Harrell and 
three sons, Charles, Cariton, and 
Herbert, all of Providence, were 
Sunday guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Elton Post.

Miss Ruth Allen, teacher of the 
Hipevale Private School, was pres- 
Bffit at a teacher’s convention in 
south Lancaster, Mass., from 
Thursday to Monday. Her school 
which was closed during her ab- 
B^ce, reopened on Tuesday of this 
week.

The Misses Marion and Leona 
Woodward of Hartford, spent t’ae

week-end at the home of th;ir 
mother, Mrs, William Woodwaid. 
Mrs. Woodward and her daughters 
visited Mr. Woodward who is in the 
state hospital at Brewster’s Neck.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Elton Post and 
Hartford friends were members oi 
a theater party at the Capitol City | 
Saturday evening. - ) i

Howard Kelsey of Montville was a I 
Sunday guest ut the home of his sis- 1  

ter, Mrs. J. B. Tennant. }
! Thie Misses Helen Gilbert and 
I Clarissa Lord attended the Wes- 
! leyan-Trinity football game playci)
I in Middletown on Saturday.

Mrs. H. Clinton Porter, Mr. a r i 
Mrs. Robert Porter and Miss Helen 
Hough visited Miss Eunice Porter at 
the Uncas-on-Thames Sanitarium on 
Sunday. They found the patein: 
comfortable. She h-'.s recently uii- 
dergone a special .treatment for the 
lung.

Another accident occurred on the 
Post Hill road Sunday evening 
when two cars collided near the 
Truman C. Ives place. One of the 
cars was driven by Andrew Kahta 
of Middletown and the other by- 
Lloyd S. Rensen of Meeghan, Mass, 
Both cars were somewhat injure}, 
Renson’s car being rather badly bat
tered. Each driver insisted that the 
other was in fault. The matter was 
taken to Justice J. Banks Jones ol 
Gilead. No arrests were made, and 
it was finalyl settled by Kalita 
agreeing to pay damages. This is 
the second accident to happen on 
this hill within a few days. Ths
roads were wet. '

A boys’ band has been organized 
by Albert E. Lyman of Columbia, to 
meet weekly Monday evenings at 
the town hall, Hebron Center. Ihe 
first meeting took place this week. 
About twenty young players were 
present, including amateurs and be
ginners. A business meeting was 
held and Clarence Rathbun was 
elected president, Frank Rathbur 
•vice-president, Howard Porter, se '̂- 
retary, Clarence E. Porter treasur
er, Harold Cummings, librarian, in
struments to be used will include 
saxophone, comet, slide trombine 
bass horn and bass and trap drum. 
It is proposed to give an open meet
ing once a month at which time the. 
public will be welcome. Meetings 
for practice ’. ill be closed.

Allan Carr, lay reader in charge 
of St. Peter’s church, went to Dur
ham on Tuesday to bring back his 
limousine which he had left at a 
garage for repairs.

Queer Twists. 
In Day’s News

POISON BOOZE KILLS 
SAILORS ON STEAMER

MARLBOROUGH

London.—Queen Mary is getting j 
ready for Christmas early. One day j 
after returning to Buckingham [ 
palace from Sandringham she spent, 
a busy day with her needlework j 
guild unpacking parcels and sort- j 
ing out goods. She was so busy she | 
sent out for lunch.

New York.—Fatty Arbuckle, who : 
for five or six years has been run- | 
ning restaurants, is to return to the : 
movies in a talkie. He has signed up : 
with James Cmze. |

Tonopah, Nev.—Death Valley | 
Scott is to erect a $400,000 radio- | 
casting station on his estate. j 

[ He proposes to employ the best ta l-; 
ent and to permit no advertising. i 

! London.—Among arrivals for the,
dinner next Saturday to be given to | 
holders of the Victoria Cross is 
Subadar Isha Singh, who won the] 
honor on the northwest frontier of 
India in 1921. He came most of the 
way by air.

New York.—Friends are joshing 
George Gershwin, king of Tin Pan 
Alley. He bought himself a cute 
wire-haired fox terrier named Tony. 
The first day under his new owner
ship Tony stared awhile in the 
studio as George tried out endless 
musical efforts on his granc piano. 
After a while Tony heard the call 
cl the wild. He fled.

London.—Now what could have 
Lady Astor meant? In the House 
of Commons she assured Prime 
Minister MacDonald that all the i 
“sober” elements of the United 
States wholeheartedly supported 
his mission.

New York.—It is absolutely cer
tain how one New Yorker voted in 
all respects. George Schrader was 
the lone person registered in his 
Election district and it cost $240 to 
keep the polls open for him, with 
four clerks and a policeman on 
duty. The district went solidly 
Democratic.

Denver.—Elk are a pest, the au
thorities have decided, and so the 
first open season for hunting them 
in this state is on. Some 100 have 
been killed.

Washington.—Maybe it is due to 
Lindbergh. The average fledging 
arms a-viator is a slim erect young 
man. From the study of character
istics of cadets the Army air corps 
visualizes the average as 150 
pounds, five feet 9 and 22 years 
old.

Panama, Nov. 6.— (AP.)—Two 
seamen of the Steamer Graylook 
died at sea on Nov. 3 from the ef
fects of drinking poison alcohol 
while a third seaman, Carl Upmanc, 
is in the ho^ital at Colon gravely 
ill from the same cause. Leonard 
Larson and Eric Johansson, were 
buried at Sea Sunday.
■ Upmann told the authorities ho 
and his companions had bought a 
bottle of liquor in New York and 
had mixed this with alcohol filched 
from a container in the ship’s holds 
not knowdng it was poison. The 
ship’s officers radioed the Cristobil 
healt officials asking advice to treat 
the stricken men, but their medical 
efforts were without avail.

I ±

SAY FEDERAL RESERVE 
SAVED NATIOIfS CREDIT

KILLS SELF IN CELL
Chandler, Okla., Nov. 6.— (AP) 

Fred Davis, 24, held in the Lincoln 
county Jail for robbery of the Bank 
of Kendrick, hanged himself with a 
string of knotted handkerchiefs 
early today.

Ofiicers said Davis, who was cap
tured October 16 after a running 
gun fight in which about 30 shots 
were fired, had brooded over the 
death sentence recently imposed by 
Judge Saul Yager of Tulsa on Ted 
Cole, 17, who pleaded .guilty to rob
bery with firearms in connection 
with a holdup in which no shots 
were tired.

“If Cole got the chair for that 
kind of a robbery, what will they 
give me for robbery where a man 
was shot?” Davis asked jailers.

LINCOLN WINS ELEOTION

Today is thie i^ty-ninth'anulver 
sary of the electiop of Abrhilltm 
Lincoln to the presidency of the i 
United States on. Npv. I860-

Lincoln, won by 180 votM, Breck- 
enridge receiving 72,. Bell; 39 nnd 
Douglas 12. The election was strict
ly sectional for the Republicans got 
no electoral vote in a southern 
state. ^

The'year closed in gloOm for 
those who hoped for peace and in 
February a Southern Confederacy 
was formed "by delegates meeting 
in Montgomery, Ala. |

On Feb. 18, Jeff pavis was in
augurated president'' of the Con
federacy.

After Lincoln’s inauguration bn 
March 4, he denied the right of 
any state or number of staUs to gp 
out of the Union. In the south the 
address was regarded, as practical
ly a declaration of war.

Less than six weeks later the 
Confederates bombarded Fort Sum
ter in Charleston harbor and the 
Civil War was On.

. Washington, Nov. 6.— (AP.) — 
Greijit again is given in official 
Washington to the Federal Reserve 
banldng system tor what is re
garded' by those who have analyzed 
the sltnatlon as the isolation of the 
recent financial crisis to the Stock 
Market itself.

The present situation is likened 
in these quarters to that of 1907-08 
with the'difference, Uiat then the 
crisis extended to Lh® business and 
financial fabric of the country be
cause there was no Federal Reserve 
system to Intervene to keep down 
interest rates when large quanti
ties of capital were withdrawn 
from the speculative centers.

As -viewed in official circles the 
ultimate result of the recent phe
nomenon of the Stock. Market will 
be the release of capital in large 
quantities for the bond and mort
gage market and the creation of a 
considerable reserve for general 

i business.
It was explained that many

states and mimicipalities have been 
holding up their bonds because of 
an inability to obtain what were re- I garded as fair prices and that .with 

! the general wave of speculation 
i diminished more advantageous mar- 1 kets for these securities would be 
! presented with an extension in 
I public Improvements^ and a conse- 
j quently increased market for labor.

BOY KILLS SELF

I  Caribou, Maine, Nov. 6.— (AP)
I “Nagging” by other boys was 
I thought to have caused the suicide 
today of WUliam Pitt AHen, 15, a 
high school sophomore. He shot 
himself in the head this morning 
with a revolver according to the j 
police. The youth was foimd by po- ’ 
lice chief Murphy and taken to 
Caryship hospital where he died two 
hours later. He was rated as a 
good student.

It is estimated that the United 
States consumes 297,483,000 bar
rels of gasoline yearly, or 76.2 per 
cent of the world’s total consump
tion. All of North America ac
counts for 310,565,000 barrels, or 
79.54 per cent. Europe consumes 
slightly more than 14 per cent.

Not for that we-have ddnABon 
over your faith, but are helpers 
of your Job;'- .for by . faith we 
stand.—9  Corinthians L24.

Faith draws the poison from 
every grief, takes the sting from 
every loss, and quenches the fire of 
every pain; and only faith can* tic 
it.—J. G. Holland. -  • -*

n - B l E  lltHIIE s i l l
Soothing, healing and tremMdously 
efficient, invisible Zemo brinjss cool 
relief to Itching Skin. Even where 
skin is raw and peeling, thousands 
have foimd that Zemo quickly re
stores comfort. It helps mooth away 
blemishes and clear up Pimple^ Rash 
and other annoyingitching skm and 
scalp irritations. Keep clean, anti- 
sepne Zemo always on hand. Use it 
freely. It is safe, pleasant. 35c, 60c 
and $1.00. Sold everywhere.

EXTINGUISH GAS FIRE
Spiro, Okla., Nov. 6.— (A P )— 

Steam today had snuffed out a 
flaming gas well near here after it 
had burned out of control since 
Monday, when it was ignited by 
friction.

The well, the property of the Red 
Bank Oil Company of Tulsa, was 
fed by from 35,000,000 to 40,000,000 
cubic feet of gas daily. It is the 
largest in the southeastern part of 
the state.

YOU'TH s e n t e n c e d

St. Johnsbury, Vt., Nov. 6.— (AP) 
—Arthur Edwards 16, today was 
sentenced to frond 2 to 5 years in 
the House of dorrection after he 
had pleaded guilty to careless and 
negligent dri-ving, which resulted in 
the death of Raymond Marshall of 
Cleveland, Ohio. Marshall leaped 
from Edwards car when the vehicle 
left the highway-Sunday night ^ d  
in doing so received fatal injuries.

PLASTERERS STRII^.

Chicago, Nov. 6.— (A P)—Disput
ing the right of the -wood, -wire and 
metal lathers to . qualify foremen 
on construction work the employing 
plasterers - association docked out 
several hundred metal lathers to
day tying up new buildings under 
construction in Chicago totaling 
$50,000,000.

Funeral services were held at the 
home of Chris S. Christensen for 
Walter Ebentheur on Sunday after
noon. Mr. Ebentheur w’as fata'ly 
injured Thursday morning when the 
new Ford roadster in which he and 
his bride of four months were rid
ing skidded on the dry bridge in 
East Hartford and went do-wn a 35 
foot embankment. Mrs. Ebentheur 
is still in the Hartford hospital suf
fering from bruises about the body, 
a broken wrist and lacerations 
about the face.

Mr. Ebentheur was 24 years old 
and was employed in a florist shop 
in West Hartford. He and his bride 
made their home in this place -with 
the bride’s parents, Mr. imd Mrs. C. 
S. Christensen.

Besides his wife he leaves two 
brothers Brainard Ebentheur cf 
Framingdale, New Jersey and Emil 
Ebentheur and his parents in Ger
many. «

Rev. E. T. Thienes officiated and 
burial was in Hillside cemetery.

The selectmen held their monthly 
business meeting Friday evening at 
the library.

A  Hallowe'en costume dance was 
held at Library Hall Thursday eve
ning. Lloyd Chapman dressed as 
an elderly woman of olden times 
took first prize.

The Ever Ready Group met witn 
Mrs. E. A. Blish on Saturday eve
ning.

Miss Fanny A. Blish, who is 
teaching in Glastonbury spent the 
week-end at her home here.

The Dorcas Society wall hold its 
annual harvest supper and sale o*. 
quilts and fancy work on Wednes
day, November 13 at the vestry ot 
the Congregational church.

The coal fields of China, Japan, 
Great Britain, German, Russia, 
and India contain apparently 303,- 
000,000,000 tons which is said to 
be enough for 700 years at the 
present rate of consumption.

I

The ladies sometimes have diffi
culty in making up their own 
ininds, but find it easy to make 
up their husbands’.

mnnnii'""'l!ilV •
H dern liome

yriTTTmim^miiLtuaiii
F o r B e tte r  L a u n d e r in g

TWO SERVICES
Especially for the 
Family Washing

Both scientifically executed with 
modern machinery and specially 
prepared washing formulas —un
der the direction of Roy E. Buck
ler.
Each returned to you spotlessly 
immaculate, clean smelling and 
fluffy—the soft dry, ready , for 
ironing; and the damp wash, ne
cessitating further drying on 
your clothes line.

'  T e le p h o n e

3 7 5 3 ROY E. BUCKLER
P r o p r i e t o r  *

Gordon  ̂ Laundry
Harrison Street, South Manchester, Conn.
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Has A e  laxative in  your h om e
a familv doctor’s

approval ?

Mo s t  o f us value our health 
too much to purposely neg

lect ourselves when we are 
warned of constipation by had 
breath, feverishness, biliousness, 
a headache, lack o f appetite, or 
that weak, helpless feeling. The 
continuation o f our -trouble is 
more often due to the things -we 
do rather than the things we 
leave undone.

Some things people do to help 
the bowels really weaken these' 
organs. Only a ’doctor knows 
what things will cleanse the sys
tem -without harm. That’s why 
the laxative in your home should 
have a family doctor’s approval.

A  wonderful product now 
knowm to millions of people as 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is 
a family doctor’s prescription 
for sluggish bowels. It never 
varies from the original

prescription which Dri CaWwett 
•wrote thousands ■ o f -tiines in his 
many years of practice at Monti- 
cello, Illinois. He proved it safe 
and reliable for women, and 
children; thoroughly effective for 
the most robust men. He showed 
it actually corrects • constipation. 
It is made from fresh herbs and 
other pure ingredients.

Since Dr. Caldwell first per*, 
mitted his prescription to be puff 
up in bottles and sold through 
drug stores, it has increasedr 
steadily in popularity until today 
it is the largest selling laxative 
in the worldl

D r . W . B . C a l d w e l l '8

SYRUP PEPSIM
A  Doctor's Family Laxativ&

E§l

DAY
Thursday Only

99 HATS
$1.00 each

$1.00 OFF
on any other hat 

in the store
All Headsizes 

Shapes, Styles, Colors 
and M aterials

HOSIERY
Our Regular $1,39 

’ Seller
Chiffon and Service

Special..........  $1.19
N EW  ASSO RTM EN T 

BAGS, BEAD S, 
N O VELTIES 

Buy now  fo r  Christinas 
and Save Money.

NELLEGS
M anchester’s 

M illinery H eadquarters 
State Theater Building

PRE-HOLIDAY SHOWING

UNDERWEAR
Rayons and Crepe de Chine

STEP-IN S, PA N TIE S, BLOOM ERS, 

CHEM ISES, N IG H TG9W N S, 

D AN CE SETS

Rayon, All ^ .00

Crepe de Chine 
$L95-$3^5

Just 
Received 
Shipment

o f

Negligees
and

COOLIE COATS 

Specially Priced from $2.95-$5.95
You will be interested in looking over our neW Une of up-to- 

date millinery. Lsirge and small head sizes. St^le akd-- price 
to meet your approval. . „  v j .  ' •

2 AN D  3 PIECE JE R SE Y  A N D  TW E E D  SUITS 
$5 to  $15.98

DRESSES .............................................. .$̂5 to '$15.98
Completie line o f  H osiery 50c to $2.00 

Chiffons included

Ladles Shop
649 Main St., Farr Building I'i;

aaiimiji

How To Accomplish 
Best Results

The way to accomplish best results is not by sav
ing only now and then, but by doing it regular
ly. By having an account with the Savings 
Bank of Manchester, you have the right incen
tive for accumulating money regularly.

6%  Interest Paid, compounded quarterly.

The Swings BankofManchester
SOUTH MANCHESTER,CONN.
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AMERICAN RED CRO!

•?T

I f everyone saw
what every Red Cross worker sees

no one would fail to join
✓  ,

The Red
Renew your membership 

Nov. 11th —28tk
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i te v Ife B lrr  
C m ning B rra lb

P U B L IS H E D  BY T H E  
S B R A L D  P R IN T IN G  COMPANY, I N a  

13 B issel l  S t r e e t  
S o u th  M anches te r ,  Conn. 

THOMAS FERGUSON 
G e n e ra l  M a n ag e r

F o u n d e d  O ctobe r  1, 1881

P u b l ish e d  E v e ry  E v e n in g  E xcep t 
S u n d ay s  and  H o l id a y s  E n te re d  a t  the  
P o s t  Office a t  S ou th  M anches te r .  
Conn., a s  Second C lass  Mail M atte r .

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S:
One Year, by m ail  .........................  J6.00
P e r  Month, by m all  ....................  ♦ -60
Delivered, one  y e a r  .........................
S in g le copies  ......................................  *

M E M B ER  O F  T H E  ASSOCIATED 
PHESS

T h e  A ssoc ia ted  P re s s  is exc lu s ive ly  
e n t i t le d  to th e  use fo r  rep u b l lc a t lo n  
of a l l  n e w s  d is p a tc h e s  c re d i ted  to  It 
o r  n o t  o th e rw is e  c re d i te d  In th is  
p a p e r  and  a lso  th e  local n ew s  pub- 
lished  here in .

All r i g h t s  of rep u b l lc a t lo n  of 
spec ia l  d isp a tc h e s  he re in  a re  also  re 
served. _______________ _

S PE C IA L  a d v e r t i s i n g  R E P R E 
S EN T A T IV E ; H am il ton  - DeLlsser,  
Inc.. 285 Madison Ave.. New York. N. 
Y.. and  612 N orth  M ichigan Ave.. 
Chicago. Ills.

T he  H e ra ld  is  on sa le  da l ly  a t  all 
S chu ltz  and  H o a t l in g  n e w s  s ta n d s  in 
New York C i ty ._____________________

F u ll  se rv ice  c l ie n t  of N E A Service. 
Inc.

Member. Audit B u reau  of C i rc u la 
tions. _________

T h e  H era ld  P r in t in g  Com pany. Inc., 
a s su m e s  no financial re sp o n s ib i l i ty  
fo r  ty p o g ra p h ic a l  e r r o r s  a p p e a r in g  In 
a d v e r t l s m e n ts  In the M anches te r  
E v e n in g  Herald .
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litical parties, when it comes to 
municipal affairs, is becoming dim. 
In Hartford and New Haven plenty 
of people who last year voted for 
Smith, in a-particularly bitter cam
paign, must have voted in 1929 for 
Batterson and Tully. In Bridgeport 
plenty of people who voted for 
Hoover in 1928 must have voted for 
Buckingham this year.

It would seem to ‘be pretty well 
established, then, that so far as lo
cal government goes, there is a 
rapidly increasing number of inde
pendent voters. The thought sug
gested by this comes in the form of 
a question—where, in such a situa
tion, do off-year state affairs come 
in? Is this tendency to independent 
voting in municipal elections likely 
to begin and end at the city and 
town elections, or is it liable to 
reach as far as decisions on state 
officials, particularly In the years 
when national politics are involved 
only to the matter of members of 
Congress ?

month dozens of fliers had been 
combing the wildest and. most re
mote areas of this continent in 
search for sev«i airplane explorers 
lost somewhere along the desolate 
fringe of the Arctic. The episode 
was packed with romance, sus
pense, dramatic quality. Yet almost 
nothing was printed to the newspa
pers of the Eastern United States. 
And because of that fact the people 
of this section have missed a rather 
splendid thrill in the discovery that 
Colonel McAlpine and his party are, 
after all, safe at a far-off trading 
post of the Hudson Bay Company.

HEAL1H<1XErA0VICE
D pFM U tkM cO w , .

auciosm sumpko/umnessto m t tteMY
mtu» jm n  _______

MATERNITY MORTALITY. ^envelope with your request, and the

MIXED ISSUES
:,. The American people do not 

know how to handle “ the referen
dum. In this country, wherever that 
political system is employed, and 
whenever, it is customary to link 
up the question at issue with the 
election of public officers. Almost 
invariably the contests for office 
absorb the entire interest of the 
majority of the voters at the polls 
and the matter in reference, no mat
ter how important, gets the go-by.

In Hartford yesterday less than 
T 16,000 of the more than 43,000 vot- 
vers who went to the polls express
ed their opinions on the subject of 
the so-called metropolitan district.

. ,Less than 27,000 of them voted at 
all on the highly important ques- 

. tion of school consolidation. The 
number who refrained from voting 
on the school item was six times as 
large as the majority in favor of 
the district system.

There is little justification for the 1 
explanation that none of these peo
ple who failed to vote on the refer
endum subjects took any interest 
to them. No doubt many of them 
did take an interest. But the capaci
ty for action on the part of the 
average voter, in the polling booth, 
is limited. He is very liable indeed 
to feel hurried and to have a self- 
conscious fear of doing something 
wrong, of making some mistake, 
unless he simplifies his job as much 
as he possibly can. So he votes a 
straight party ticket or he votes 

» for only that part of the list of offi
cers to which he is most deeply in
terested and gets through with the 

,rr» ±ask as speedily as possible. He has 
an instinctive dread of complicat
ing his duty at the polls. He goes 
away, in many instances, without 
having recorded his opinion on what 
may be, to him, a subject of quite 
lively interest.

In Switzerland, where the refer
endum is a factor of vital import
ance to the political life of the peo- 

. pie, they do not thus complicate the 
situation. The referenda are con
ducted, not a? side issues but as 
independent subjects at independent 
elections. The result is, of course, 
many election days. But the people 
are accustomed to frequent elec
tions and go to the polls and regis
ter their desires on the subject in 
hand with no more fuss than they 
would make about going to church 
for worship or to the bank to make 
a deposit.

Almost all our experiences with 
referenda to America are like those 
of Hartford yesterday. We should 
get a much clearer, more intelligent 
and more decisive result if we were 
to separate our voting on officials 
and our voting laws.

BRITISH UNEMPLOYMENT
J. H. Thomas, de facto minister 

of employment in the Ramsay Mac
Donald cabinet, announcing a pro
posed program of public works and 
corporation co-operation in the pro
vision of himdreds of millions of 
dollars worth of days’ work for the 
idle, lets it be known that he is a t
tempting to bring about the substi
tution of the use of British coal and 
steel to Canada in the place of the 
extensive amount of those -products 
now imported from the United 
States. Just what plans have been 
making to this effect Mr. Thomas 
did not tell Parliament or else he 
was inadequately quoted in the dis
patches to American newspapers. 
However, he did say that the move
ment had already met with some 
success and a number of ships had 
been ordered to take care of next 
season’s shipments of coal.

In order that vessels carrying 
British coal and steel to Canada 
would not have to return in ballast 
—an uneconomic situation—Mr. 
Thomas explained that he was ne
gotiating with the Canadian wheat 
pool for larger exports of wheat 
from Canada to Britain.

All this is good business, some
what reminiscent of the Hoover 
outlook on national economics. Of 
course if Mr. Thomas and those 
working with him succeed in dis
placing American products in the 
Canadian markets to any marked 
extent the effect of business in 
those particular lines to this coun
try will not be inconsiderable. But 
if such a readjustment should con
tribute to larger prosperity for the 
people of Great Britain our trade 
with the home country would prob
ably soon gain more than enough 
to compensate for what we had lost 
to our dealings with the Dominion 
and to direct sales of wheat to Eu
rope.

MAD NEW YORK
As to the New York election, it 

is like looldng on while a whoopee 
party cheers for itself on the way 
down hill, brakes off, accelerator 
down and everybody rejoicing. 
There isq’t a thing to be done about 
it—and hardly anything to be said 
about it. The whole thing sums up 
to the fact that there are more peo
ple in New York city who don't 
want good government than there 
are who do want it. Walkerism, 
crime protection, graft and mad ex
travagance are what the bulk of 
New York people like. There isn’t 
anything to be done, even by the 
most serious-minded and responsi
ble elements in the community but 
to keep on plugging and hoping 
that the smash at the bottom of the 
hill will leave some salvage of life 
and property.

It has been estimated that 15,00U 
mothers die from childbirth in the 
United States every year. In spite 
of the wonderful hospitals and ski'.) 
ed obstetrical care, probably here 

' more mothers pay the supreme sa ;- 
rifice while giving life than in any 
other nation of the world.

There are so’̂ e countries who lose | 
only half as many mothers as we 
do. ' A mother in Italy, the Nether
lands, Sweden or Norway stands 
only 50 per cent qf the chance of 
death that the motoer to America 
has to stand. Holland wins the hon
or by having the lowest death rate 
of all for every thousand babies born 
only 2.3 mothers are lost. In this 
country for every thousand babies 
bom alive 6.7 mothers die. The rate 
for Scotland is 5.8, then comes Ger
many with 5.3. England has lower
ed her rate to 3.8. Italy’s rate is 2.f. 
In Scandanavia the rate is well un
der 3.

In white women between the ages 
of 15 to 44, motherhood comes as a 
cause of death second only to tuber
culosis. Is there any reason why we 
cannot lower this death rate at least 
to that of Holland Sixty-five per 
cent, of the maternity deaths are i

article will be sent to you without 
charge as soon as possibl.:.

Articles on similar subjects which 
I have prepared f ‘r free dirtribu- 
tion. Please send 2 cent stamp_ for 
each article you desire. This is to 
partially pay for preparation and 
postage.

Motherhood Series—; Feeding and 
Weaning the Baby—; Children’s 
Diet—; Diseases of Children—; 
Chronic Disorders of Childhood— ; 
Fits and Convulsions of Children—; 
Nervous Children—; Your Child’.3 
Eyes— ; Watch Your Child’s Spine 
—; Baby's Teeth—; Positive Advice 
to Children—: ^four Child’s Habits j 
for Health—; Does Your Child Dis- j 
like Good Food?—” Yoirr Child | 
Needs Milk?—; Children Copy Par-' 
ents—; Well Portioned Children—; 
Appetite and Dirt Eating—.

£ * f  ^

QUESTTONS AND ANSWERS. 
Growing Taller.

Question; Miss R. W. asks:— 
‘Could you tell me a way to grow 
taller? I am 19 years of age. Also, 
how may I strengthen my legs. Do 
adenoids cause the speech to be 
backward?”

Answer:—Walking is the best 
due to blood poisoning. These cases ! exercise I know of for strengthenu':^ 
occur more often to city women the legs. You should start walking 
than to women of the coimtry. The a short distance each day, gradually 
usual cause of septicemia has been i increasing it as your strength la- 
laid to the door of the doctor who is | creases. We do not stop growing 
to too great a hurry, and delivers ' until we have reached about the age 
with instruments, lacking the pa
tience to wait until nature attends

IN NEW YORK
I New York, Nov. 6.—Wall Street 
j  is brighter when things are at 
! their darkest.
I Paradoxical though this may 
! sound, the fact remains that the 
i lights of “cash canyon” burn 
I through the night only when there 
i  is grievous trouble in the world out- 
i side.

Under ordinary circumstances, 
the narrow lanes are soon enveloped 
in deep purple. As night creeps 
on, a dense blackness envelops the 
entire district. A few night watch
men, a scrub woman and a police
man are the only people abroad. 
Desertion is almost completely ac
complished long before midnight.

i THREE CITY ELECTIONS
\ ' You pay your money and you 

take your choice—of any deductions 
of real political significance in yes
terday’s mimicipal elections to 
Connecticut. Hartford, which last 

» î-.; êar gave Governor A1 Smith a 
• plurality of 6,751 over Herbert
’ Hoover for President, yesterday re-
1 . turned Mayor Batterson, Republl- 
■ can, to office with a plurality of
L. ,930 votes. New Haven, which gave 

Smith the thumping plurality of 7,- 
630, re-elected Mayor Tulley, Re
publican, over Phil Troup, Demo
cratic warhorse, by the wide mar
gin of 4,2^1.

But lest it should be inferred that 
the cities have imdergone a sudden 
political- conversion, the case of 
Bridgeport intrudes. There the Re- 
.^ubllcan mayor, Behrems, who has 

'been to office <or six years, was de
feated by the Democratic candi
date, Buckingham, whose stagger- 

jp ig  majority of 6,384 Is almost 
twice that given by the Park City 
to Smith last year.

”  All of which would seem to todi- 
“̂ ’"’fcate that the line of cleavage be

tween adherents of the national po-

NOT UP TO ADVERTISING
Senator Brookhart advertised a 

three .ring circus and then gave a 
one-man medicine show. His much 
touted speech to the Senate on 
“Wall Street Booze Parties for 
Senators” turned out to be an ordi
nary, very ordinary, prohibition lec
ture, with only the faintest of pos
sible suggestions of news value. 
One m ight have supposed that the 
Iowan was going to tell what sena
tors he saw drink and what and 
how much at one very particular 
“Wall street” party, but the man 
from Iowa was circumspect to a 
degree. He named no names and ne 
left the wide world wondering.

There was more kick to Senator 
Gillett’s terse and casual mention 
of having seen plenty of represen
tatives soused on the job, when he 
was speaker of the House, than 
there was to the Brookhart “ex
pose,” for all the latter’s billpost
ing.

But when the skyline sparkles 
brightly after nightfall—look out! 
It bodes no good to investors and 
speculators. Clerks and bosses and 
stenographers and bookkeepers 
are not burning the midnight oil 
for nothing.

It means, of course, that the 
market has been overflooded and 
that all through the night tired 
clerks must toil. It means that 
restaurants and lunch counters, 
ordinarily abandoned about the din
ner hour, now operate until dawn, 
while nerve-troubled workers dash 
in and out for coffee.

It has been estimated that some
thing like half a million cups of 
black coffee are dnmk to stave off 
the inroads of sleep. It means that 
hot soup and sandwiches will be 
served; that workers will fall asleep 
over desks. It means that, just 
across the bridge in Brooklyn there 
will be hurried demands for hotel 
rooms and that a rush business will 
be done.

Or again—what brings woe to 
many, brings happiness to the 
heats of newspaper circulation de
partments.

With panic, in the air, speculators 
buy many copies of the daily pa
pers, watching grimly for the next 
quotations. At the end of the day, 
the streets resemble those occasions 
when a Lindbergh has ridden by. 
They are strewn with tape and pa
pers and the “white wings” have a 
busy night ahead of them.

to the delivery.
A patient with faulty habits of 

eating and elimination who is run 
down is, of course, more likely to 
develop a case of infection even 
when the instruments are highly 
sterile.

I believe that the greatest factor 
in reducing the deaths from child 
bearing is the prenatal care. The 
mother should be carefully examin
ed, measured,' an: her  habits of liv 
’tog adjusted. She is the one person 
above all others who needs to live 
wisely, to eat the right things at the 
right time, to get enough sleep ai'd 
exercise. Every Lamilet in America 
should have its center where in
struction on these subjects can be 
given.

The/ybung woman who is willing 
to have a baby, to go through with 
the ordeal of its birth, to care for it 
and cherish it, to make a home f<ir 
it where it will be cared for, and to 
lavish on it all of the tenderness and 
sweetness which has made the name 
of Mother the grandest name in the 
world, should not have to run the 
risk of any needless dangers before 
she can clasp, her precious bundle. 
Let us organize to save the mothers.

To any who are interested I will 
be very pleased to send my mother
hood series which outlines the diete
tic and hygienic care that 1 have 
found most advisable to this ex
tremely important period of a wo
mans’ life. Simply write to me m 
care of this newspaper and enclose 
a. large self-addressed stamped

' of 25, and if nature intended for you 
to be any taller, you will naturally 
become so, and the walking w.:i 
help. Adenoids may be the cause of 
a defect in the speech, and if this 
is the case they can often be clear
ed up through the use of a proper 
fasting and dieting regime. Vocal 
gymnastics which any singing 
teacher can instruct you to use 
would also be of benefit.

Drinks With Meals?
Question; K. A. writes:—:In your 

menus you never mention anything 
to drink at mealtime, tea, coffe n*;r 
milk. Should we not use any of 
them?”

Answer:—The best drink with 
meals is water, and not too much of 
that.

X-Ray Burns.
Question: Mrs. J. writes:—“From 

taking x-ray treatments for the re
moval of hair on my chin and chest 
I received, first degree burns four 
years ago which have left unsightly 
parched looking black and purple 
spots on my chest. Will any special 
treatment remove these marks, and 
would your curative diet help in 
any way?”

Answer:—It is difficult to remove 
the effects of an x-ray bum, but the 
treatment that I have found of most 
benefit to this condition is the infr.a- 
red rays for a few minutes followed 
by the ultra-vl:’let light* While the 
cleansing diet regime is helpful to 
almost anyone, I do not "know that 
it would have a- y specific effect 
upon this type of disorder.

WASHINGTON 
LETTER

LTNACCOUNTABLE 
The case of Frank H. Warder is 

amazing. Not because he shut his 
eyes to the crookedness of a crimi
nal banker—such things have hap
pened before; there is nothing novel 
in a faithless public servant. But 
this man allowed the banker to 
shower his wife and daughter with 
gifts, rode in a fine car that the 
banker paid for, occupied a luxuri
ous apartment whose rental the 
banker guaranteed, stood for the 
banker’s financing a European trip 
for his women folks—made them 
active partners in his betrayal of 
his trust. We can’t remember any 
case in which the defendant in a 
criminal trail cut such an utterly 
miserable figure. He appeared like a 
protoplasm in trouble, a dish of 
mush gone wrong. The amazement 
comes in that so weak and sloppy 
a soul could, by any conceivable se
quence of political accidents Or po
litical designs, have become super
intendent of banking in a great 
state like New York.

Not the least interesting phase of 
such tense moments to the “lower 
Manhattan” belt is the activity of 
those sprightly marionettes—the 
office boys. Boys being boys, they 
crave excitement and here comes 
an opportunity to stage a game 
which is all their own. The Wor
ried brokers and the more worried 
investors may wonder at the sud
den bursting of the play spirit.

The fact is that some three or 
four thousand youngsters have had 
their play instinct stifled by the 
work-a-day tasks. Unlike other 
boys they can find only moments 
for a gam# of handball or a game 
of “catch” to some alley.

Now they can romp and caper 
for all they are worth. They can 
toss tape in the air and they can 
shout at the top of their lungs. To 
be sure, a few mounted police will 
ride up to an effort to put them in 
their places—but it avails little.

BY RODNEY DUTCHER Another sample o f the common
NEA Service Writer attitude here toward the Fascist

Washington, Nov. 6.—Senator J. and Mussolini in particular was 
Thomas Heflin of Alabama, who given a year or two ago when the 
has been fighting the pope, has now | Italian dictator’s name was pro- 
declared war against the other fel- ! posed for non-resident membership 
low over in Rome, Premier Benito ! in the National Press Club, whose 
Mussolini. * | membership includes nearly a 11

The reports concerning Fsiscist Washington correspondents. Mem- 
tactics toward Americans of Italian j  bers of the club raised such a loud 
descent, as revealed since the ap- j protest that Mussolini was not ad- 
pearance of> a leading article in ' mitted.
Harper’s Magazine with the pro- | Congressman Clyde Kelly o f 
vacative title “Mussolini’s Ameri- | Pennsylvania has announced that 
can Empire” by Marcus Duffield, i he will take the issue up with 
caused Heflin to demand that the | President Hoover. Last year Kelly 
Senate with all available informa- | introduced a resolution, sul^se- 
tion regarding Fascist activities in ! quently passed by both houses, de- 
this country. manding treaties providing that all

They also stirred up Senator ' American bom and naturalized per- 
Willam E. Borah, chairman of the sons should not be held liable for 
Senate ForeigTi Relations Commit- military service “or any other act 
tee, when he read them. of allegiance” during a stay of a

“Sooner or later,” Borah com- year or less in the territory of the 
mented, “that, situation will have to ■ signatory nations, 
be considered, in this country.” | This resolution was directed at 

Borah expects that the question ; Italy Kelly had found that the 
of Fascist American activities will ■ state Denartment could give no as- 
be threshed out on the Senate floor surance that an American, bom of 
and has been disposed to raise the ; naturalized Italian parents, would 
issue himself. He has been delay- J not be seized and impressed into 
ing any such offensive, however,  ̂ the armv if he returned to Italy, 
lest it complicate the forthcoming j During the war Italian authorities 
five-power naval conference, to had tried to grab Ttalian-Ameri- 
which Italy is a party. ! cans out of the armv for their own

The charges made by Duffield Kellv had obtained a tempor-
have been heard to part before. It gj-y agreement stopping the prac- 
is alleged that the Fascist League hut the aerreeiuent had lapsed,
of North America, operating in Kelly has kept after the Denart-

This boy-world of the financial 
realm is one of the little known as
pects of New York life.

It is one of the city’s many re
sponsibilities, and athletic workers 
go through the offices laboring to 
put some exercise into the lives of 
youngsters who are tied to their 
messenger routine.

There is scarce a lad in all the 
thousands who does not expect to 
become a captain of finance, for the 
“street” is full of tales of million
aires who rose from messengers.

GILBERT SWAN.

New York vnder the direction of 
Mussolini and his Fascist^aders  
and with local branches tUfoughout 
the United States, has tried per
sistently to discourage the Ameri
canization of Italians in this coun
try, to stifle all criticism of Musso
lini and to silence American oppo
nents of Fascism.

Italians living in America, it is

ment of State and the denartment 
sav.s it. has been trying to get a 
treaty, but nothtô s: ha'; been done. 
He says Secretary Stimson ex
pressed him ylf as “shocked” when 
he explained the situation. Another 
very high, official used tiie mord 
“startliner” after reading the Har- 
per’.s article.

When Mussolini claimed t h e

PREMIER’S GOOD WILL TRIP

MISSED REAL THRILL 
One of the most dramatic news 

stories of recent times has been 
largely lost to United States read
ers because the persons, locale and 
objectives concerned happened to 
be Canadians. For more than a

Leicester, Eng., Nov. 6—(AP) — 
Receiving the freedom of the city. 
Prime Minister MacDonald today 
said his journey to the United States 
had been made successful because 
the nations had united both in pray
ers and hopes.

He told his hearers .that he ha4 
been on a mission of active good will 
and was sustained because he knew 
he had the active good will of the 
whole nation behind him.

“My hope and prayer is that this 
good will is going to spread its heal
ing inspiring arms around the whole 
earth.”

There are 400,000,000 women in 
Asia to need of education. It is said.

charged, are compelled to join the | -̂ight to recruit for hi.<3 arnr>' from 
Fascist League by threats of im- j more than 2.000.000 Italian a in 
prisonment directed against their | A.ra-entina. the Argentine president 
relatives in Italy. This method has , ^ook un tha ‘matter promptly and 
proved effective. 1 demanded that the practice stop,

Amopg DufCleld’s most serious j  Mussoh'ni hacked down and an- 
charges, however, is one upon | noimced that no more Argentine 
which this government is able to | citizens would be drafted, 
take prompt and vigorous, action if j  Whether or not the .sit”s-
it desires. That concerns the dis- 1  jc. allowed to s’id“ for the 
appearance of American citizens of present, as Borah and th» admto-
Italian birth or descent who are 
suspected of Anti-Fascist senti
ments and who are not allowed to

istration desire, it is obvious that 
the halls of Coheress are froing to 
rine soone’' or later with dezmncia-

leave Italy once they have returned i of the high-hand«d Fascist
there. The Italian theory is that | methods. A" members Uko to rallv 
Italians are always Italian citizens -round the flag anfl deo’aim about
and subject to Italian jurisdiction, 
Under Italian law, Americans of 
Italian descent are subject to mili
tary service, though Mussolini has 
been cautious in the carrjdng out 
of this law.

.Secretary of State Stimson is 
known to be concerned about the 
Fascist methods, but even more 
than Borah be is in the positoia of 
t^ing able to do little about them 
pending the naval conference.

the Inviolable sanctity of American 
citizenship.

Tt is likely that some of them 
vdll seek to inouire Into the a’ac- 
ritv with which the Immigration 

! ■Riirea'i has co-c~''rated w i t h  
Fascist in this country when the 
latter have souerht deportation of 
Italians whom MussoHni wanted to 
get hack home so t>>at ho ' could 
nunlsh them for antl-Pasclst utter
ances or activities to this country.
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When You Entertain 
Thanksgiving Guests—

THE SOFA $107
The sofa sketched has a three section 

back of square !^glish design. The 
piece is covered in ^  new figured denim. 
For Christmas delivery, on the Christmas 
club plan, ?4 weekly.

___ you’ll want your living
room to be as smart and 
comfortable as can be. 
Such Watkins pieces as the 
ones sketched, will keep on 
giving lasting satisfaction 
for many, many Thanskgiv- 
ings! t

]ug Lamps

THE ARM CHAIR |35
The Mai’tha Washington Arm Chair, 

sketched, has front . legs, sti’etchers and 
arms of solid mahogany. It is upholster
ed in a smart, new tapette. On the 
Christmas Club Plan, ?2 w'eekly.

THE TABLE ?14.85
In the sketch, the butterfly table is used 

as an end table, but it serves equally well 
as a coffee or occasional table. In antique 
maple finish. On the Christmas Club 
Plan, weekly.

for desk, bedside 
or vanity

. These little jug lamps are 
fitted with paper-parchment 
shades, boasting English 
hunting’ prints. They stand 
12 1-2 inches high. Ideal as 
bridge prizes or Christmas 
gifts.

WATKINS BROTHERS. In c .
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER "

SI

QUALITY so fine that half the world 
doesn’t  realize that Bukk is priced so low!

A . g ' 1
LLU..U. 
11 1' 1

i i i  
i l l

i ‘f  S f  *

It is an impressive fact that men and women are 
buying from two to five times as many new 
Buicks as any other car priced above $1200.  

Moreover, during August and September, 
Buick monopolized its market to such a de
gree that i t  won 41% of the total sales 
of the 15 makes of cars in its price class. 

And yet this marked preference for Buick would 
be still greater if a ll motorists realized that they 
can buy six of the fourteen luxurious Buick 
body types for less than $1300,  f. o. b. factory.
These are Buicks through and through, embody
ing the full array of Buick quality features: 
Buick’s new and surpassingly beautiful Bodies 
by Fisher; the famous Buick Valve-in-Head 
engine—most powerful engine of its size in the 
world; Buick’s new Controlled Servo Enclosed 
Mechanical Brakes; the new Buick steering 
gear; new Road Shock Eliminator; and Buick’s 
new, longer rear springs with Lovejoy Duo- 
draulic Shock Absorbers.
The new Buick, with these features, w ill introduce 
you to new and unequaled performance, driving 
ease, riding comfort and reltability on any day you 
put it to the test. And yet these six Buick models 
are offered at the price of cars which motorists never 
think of comparing with Buick!

Visit our showrqom. Bring your present car. 
Learn how easily you can obtain one of these 
new Buicks. All are available on the e x tr^ cly  
liberal General Motors time payment plan.

In addition to these lower priced  models. Butch 
offers eight other distinguished body types,, rep
resenting the ultim ate in luxury, and priced from  

$1465 to $1995, f . 0. h. factory,
f f f

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
Dh-iiion o f General Motors Corporation

Canadian Factories; M cLaughlin.Buick, Osbaw a, O ntario  
Builders o f Buick and M arquette M otor Cars

BUICK
5 - P A S S E N G E R  
4- DOOR SEDAN

1295
F . O . B. F A C T O R Y

Si>ecial equipm ent eatra.' 'Buick 
livered prices incinde o a lr reasonable 
charges fo r delimerT and financing 
Convenient terma can be axxanged.on 
the liberal'G . M . A. C. Time Ptym eM  
Plan. Consider the  delivered price as 
well as the  list price when comparing 

automobile values.

Buick-Marquette Agency
JAMES M. SHEARER, Manager. 

Corner Main Street and Middle Turnpike, , South Manchester

WHEN BETTER A UTO MOBI LES  ARE B U IL T  s : ; B U I C K WILL BU IL D  THEM
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LOBBY PROBERS 
PREPARE REPORT

Overnight 
A . P. News

GOVERNOR OF. SHENSI 
BACKS PEOPLE’S ARMY

ANDOVER

Washington, Nov. 6.— (AP) — 
The Caraway loblur investigating 
committee plans to submit reports 
on several phases of its inquiry to 
the Senate in near future, in
cluding one on the activities of Jo
seph R. Gnmdy, of the American
Tariff association.

A  report is to be prepared also. 
Chairman Caraway announced, on 
the “ sugtir lobby,” and on the tariff 
efforts of William Burgess, a for
mer member of the tariff 
Sion, now associated with the 
United States Pottery association.

To date, a single report has been 
presented to the Senate, that hav- 
tog to do with the employment by 
Senator Bingham, Republican, Con
necticut, of an official of the ^ n -  
necticut Manufacturers’ association, 
as his U riff advisor. This resulted^ 
in a storm of controversy and the 
adoption of a resolution condemning 
Bingham’s course of action, but 
statedly not impunging his motives.

The committee expected the close 
of the day to see the completion of 
Its examination of J. A. Arnold, vice 
president and general manager of 
the Southern Tariff association. C. 
A Buck of the Bethlehem Steel 
Corporation was summoned as the 
next witness, and Arthur L. Faubel 
of the American Tariff association, 
also was asked to appear.

An investigation of reports teat 
Ward R. Pickrell of the General Dye 
Stuffs Corporation, used the office 
of Senator King, Democrat, Utah, 
as his headquarters had been post
poned because King is ill.

GARBO IN NEW ROlE 
IN ‘SINGLE STANDARD’

Famous Novel Picturized at 
State Today and Tomorrow; 
Two Male Leads in the 
Drama.

Greta Garbo in ‘ ‘The Single S ^ d -  
ard’\ which will be shown at the 
State today and Thursday, presents 
Greta in a glamorous new charac
terization. She presents one of more 
elusive charm, a creature of human 
understanding and demonstrates 
that she is an artist of great power 
of magnetism and dramatic ability.

The story is based on that sensa
tion of sensations, Adela Rogers St. 
John’s novel of the same name. Nils 
Asther again plays the romantic 
lover role with Miss Garbo in her 
aew triumph, and John Mack B row , 
fresh from his talking picture debut 
with Mary Pickford in “ Coquette^, 
adds fresh laurels to his histronic 
brow as the husband of the young 
society woman who married him but 
loved another, in this case the 
swarthy and entirely acceptable
Asther. ^ ,

Never before has Miss Garbo 
seemed so radiantly feminine than 
as Arden Stuart and we are at a loss 
to recall any picture in which she 

\ eclipsed-the- power of the. role she 
plays in her new offering. Asther, 
rapidly cUmbing the heights of 
popularity, justifies himself with the 
best performance he has brought to 
the screen since he made his bow 
before American audiences in “ Sor
rel and Son” .

The supporting cast includes 
Dorothy Sebastian, Lane Chandler, 
Kathlyn Williams and Mahlon 
Hamilton. As an extra added attrac
tion, Eddie Cantor, famed the world 
over as a stage comedian ■without 
a peer, will be presented in “Zieg- 
feld’s Midnight Frolic” , a picture 
with pep, dash, fun and a bevy of 
beautiful girls. The all talking 
comedy, “The Brides Relations” 
completes the bill.

Richmond, Va.—Pollard elected 
governor in Democratic sweep.

Washington.—House hails Vir
ginia’s vote as a return to political 
normalcy.

New York.—Walker wins by 497,- 
165.

Boston.—Curley elected mayor.
Detroit.—Bowles elected mayor.
Washington.—boover’ fails to in- 

■yite Senator Johnson of California 
to dinner for Ambassador Dawes.

New York.—Warder, former
state superintendent of banks, con
victed of accepting bribe.

Washington.—Department of Jus
tice says boats are being built ̂  in 
Nova Scotia to smuggle liquor into 
United States.

Colorado Springs.—Pat Love, of 
Richmond, Va., killed when plane 
crashes 6,000 feet.

Gastonia, N. C.—Horace Wheeler 
named by witness as man who fired 
into automobile where Ella May 
Wiggrins was killed.

Washington.—New treaty w th  
Canada regulates commercial avia-

Washington.—Ralph J. Totten of 
Nashville chosen as envoy to Union 
of South Africa.

London.—Commons votes to re
sume diplomatic relations with Rus
sia. , , .

Moscow.—Serge Oldenburg, sci
entist, ousted from post for con
cealing documents from gov%m-
ment. *

Guatemala City. — Thirty-seven 
bodies recovered from area devas
tated by volcano.

Thomaston, Me.—’Two prisoners, 
Alan Twitchell, serving a life sen
tence for murder, and Herman L. 
Cronkite, held on robbery' charge, 
escape from prison.

Norwood, Mass.—Governor Frank 
G. Allen of Massachusetts g îves ap
proval to all-New England railroad 
system in Chamber of Commerce 
address.

Burlington, Vt.—Governor John E. 
Weeks thanks commanding officer 
of the first corps area, Major Gen
eral Preston Brown, during honorary 
dinner for work of the Army in the 
Vermont flood two years ago.

Boston—Louis Gorin fatally stab
bed during political dispute in a 
lunchroom: Louis Kratter caught 
after chase and held as suspicious 
person.

Lewiston, Me. — Bicycle rider, 
Rupert Carr, 16, fataUy injured by 
automobile operated by Joseph 
Filion, 40, of Auburn.

Concord, N. H.—Fish and Game 
Commissioner Winthrop Parker 
foresees extermination of black bear 
unless further protective measures 
are taken.

I Shanghai, Nov. 6.— (A P )—Rengo 
(Japanese News Service) dispatches 1 from i»eiping today quoted Gener,.u I Feng Yu-Hsiang, commander of tiie 

I rebellious Kuominchun or “People s 
] Army” now fighting Nationalist 
forces in Honan province, as having 
Intimated that *he revolution has 
the endorsement of Yen Hsi-Shaii, 
powerful governor of Shensi pro
vince.

Whether Governor Yen’s sympa
thies have been with the “People f 
Army” or with the Nationalists has 
been a question since the outbreak 
of hostilities.

The Peiping advice said foreign 
correspondents had inter'viewc'l 
Feng, and that he had said;

“The present military hostilities 
on the part of the north-western 
armies (Feng’s forces) started on;y 
after I had consulted Yen Hsi-Shaii. 
Therefore, we are both responsible 

I for these military operations.
I In Case of Victory.
I “ In the event that we are vtc- 
I torious over Chlang Kai-Shek s 
troops we are planning to hold a 

'conference at Peiping or Cheng
chow, discussing natioufil affair.?, 
including the establishment of a 
provisional government.

“ We are seeking to carry out the 
Kuamintang (People’s Party) prin
ciples. However, we object to the 
methods which the Nanking group 
(Nationalists) are using. Therefore, 
we are seeking to impeach Nanking.

“If the Kuominchun comes into 
power we will execute the partv’s 
general policy but will abolish 
Nanking’s make-believe foreign di
plomacy such as that going on at 
present with Japan.”

FARMERS ORGANIZING

Mrs. Charles Faulkner returned 
home Thursday after spending four 
weeks ■visiting relatives in Scran
ton, Pa., Elinira, N. Y., Bingham
ton, N. Y. New York City and 
Elizabetfi, N. J.

The following pupils in Miss 
Bradley’s rdom were present every 
day during October: Martha Bart
lett, Frances Friedrii^, Lois Mer
ritt, Alma Smith, Grace Smith, 
Bridget Misoidch, Elizabeth Rester, 
Evelyn Samuels, Irene Willis, An
drew Kukucha, Arthur Palmer.

Misses Alice Yeomans and Alice 
Jacques, students at Wellesley col
lege, Mass., and David Yeomans, a 
student at Beacon school, Welles
ley Hills, Mass., spent the week-end 
at the home of Judge and Mrs. Ed
ward' M. Yeomans.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel O’Neil were 
callers in Manchester Saturday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith were 
g^uests of Mr. • and Mrs. William 
Chadwick in Manchester Sunday.

Misses Helen smd Beatrice Ham- 
! ilton, Charles Phelps and Amie 

Flydal attended the football game 
at Storrs College Saturday after
noon. '

Word has been received of the 
death of Miss Sina Dewey in New 
Haven Friday evening. Funeral was 
in Columbia Monday afternoon. i 
Miss Dewey was a resident of An
dover several years ago and lived 
where Mr. Samuels does now.

Miss Helen Hamilton spent the 
week-end in Hartford the gruest of 
Miss Thydal.

Miss Amy Randall took Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Fuller for an automo
bile ride to Wethersfield Sunday 
afternoon and called on Mr. Fuller’s 
brother. '

Miss Beatrice Hamilton and 
Charles Phelps were dinner guests 
of Amie Flydal Saturday evening.

Arthur Nye has rented the 
Charles^^ackus home and expects 
to move in about the 15th of this 
memth.

FREE STRIKE LEADER 
UNDER $5,000 BOND

XSharlotte, N. C., Nov. 6.— (A P )— 
Fred Erwin Beal, former southern 
organizer of the National Textile 
Workers Union, who with six other 
defendants was con^victed in Meck
lenburg Superior Court recently of 
second degree murder in connection 
with the slaying of O. F. Aderholt, 
chief of police of Gastonia, was re
leased from jail today on $5,000 
bond.

Bond was posted by J. Frank 
Flowers, counsel for Beal and the 
other defendants. Flowers said the 
$5,000 necessary to obtain Beal’s re
lease was supplied by the American 
Fund for Public Service.

Beal was sentenced to serve from 
17 to 20 years. Clarence Miller, 
George Carter and Joseph Harri
son, who is still in jail, are imder a 
similar sentence, and Louis Mc
Laughlin and William McGiimis are 
under sentences of 12 to 25 years. 
K. Y. Hendricks, another defendant 
who was sentenced to serve five to 
seven years, has been released on 
$2,000 bond. ^

Beal, who has been in jail for sev- i 
eral months, delivered a short ad- ' 
dress from the steps leading off the 
county court house immediately 
after his release. An audience of 150 
laborers and law building workers 
heard him talk.

No arrangements yet have been 
made for the release of tke other 
five workers.

CHUTE SAVES PILOT 
Allentown, Pa., Nov, 6.— (AP) — 

An air mail pilot escaped death to
day by making a parachute jump 
from his burning plane over Ring- 
ton, near Shenandoah, according to 
word received at the emergency air 
mail landing field here.

The message said that Pilot Nel
son had landed safely near the twist
ed wreckage of his burned plane. It j 
was not known whether the mall 
was salvaged.

DOUBLE WEDDING

DR. LIBBY DEAD

San Diego, Calif., Nov. 6— (A P )— 
A1 Wilson, aviator, and Mrs. Mar
jorie Sellars, wealthy widow of 
Hollywood and Florida, were mar
ried yesterday at Agua Caliente, 
Mexico. ' At the same time, Betty 
Sellars, Mrs. Sellars’ cteughter, was 
married to Frank T h o^ ck , business 
partner of Wilson. 'Tk* double wed
ding was performed at the Agua 
Caliente hotel by Judge Francisco 
Mirando of the Cî vil Court of Ti- 
juania.

Minneapolis. Nov. 6.— (AP.) —
Plans for financing the new co
operative farmers northwest grain 
corporation and for organizing 1,500 
farmers elevators of the northwest 
into a single sales agency* were dis
cussed today by the executive com
mittee of the corporation.

Leaders attending today’s meet
ing said the chief problem appeared 
to be lack of funds with which to 
carry the organization through the 
early stages. If such funds Were 
forthcoming, they believed the cor
poration ultimately would dominate 
the northwest grain market.

The discussion centered about 
organization work and selling stock 

I memberships to farmers elevators 
I in Minnesota, North and South I Dakota, and Montana. The commit
tee, with officers of other grain co
operatives will meet again tomor
row with S. J. Cottlngton, president 
of the Farmers National Grain Cor
poration to discuss proposals for a 
single sales agency in the north- 
west.

Leaders of the movement said 
they expected to get financial aid 
from the Federal Farm Board or 
from the National Corporation, the 
board’s sales i^ency recently form
ed.

THE CHANGING AGE 
BY THE BENSON FURNITURE CO.

One way to gain popularity is 
to be unlucky at cards—except 
when you’re playing with part
ners.

¥
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Sturdy Shoes For Boys
/

A Family Meal in the Seventeenth Century.
One New England parson boaster in those days of twenty- 

six children. One mathematician has figrured out that if, since 
then, each family had reached such numbers, the population of 
the United States would now be 1,741,000,000,000.

Thanksgiving day is part of our heritage from old New Eng
land. The one day in all the year when families get together 
for a good, old-fashioned dinner. Is your dining roorn furniture 
worthy of this occasion? We’re showing some beautiful suites, 
moderately priced.

SENSATIONAL OFFER 
A Bungalow Range

Boston, Nov. 6.— (A P )—Dr. Ed
win N. Libby, 61, dean of Tufts 
College Medical School, died at his 
home late last night following a 
paralytic stroke. He had practiced 
medicine in this city since 1895.

Bom in Limlngton, Me., July 17, 
1868, he received his A. B. degree 
at Dartmouth college in 1892 and 
his M. D. there in 1895. For many 
years he was senior visiting physi
cian at the Boston City hospital and 
professor of the theory and practice 
of medicine at Tufts. He married 
Marjorie Hill of Buffalo, N. Y., in 
1907 and she, a son and a daughter 
survive. '

Boys need sturdy, well-built = 
shoes to stand the hard knocks S 
they give them. They come in = 
elkskin and other good leathers. =

Colors: Black and Tan I

Priced $2.95 to $4.50
Buy your children’s shoes here for shoe satisfaction 

and economy.

W . H. GARDNER

AS'TRONOMER’S MODEL
SHOWS A PUNY EARTH

New York— (A P )—The astoimd- 
ing size of that part of the universe 
already photographed through tele
scopes is pictured by Sir James 
Jeans, British astronomer.

Imagine, he says, the earth’s 
yearly orbit around the sun—600,- 
000,()b0 miles—as the size of the 
head* of a pin. The nearest fixed 
star would be^25 yards away. And 
the whole of North America around 
the pin-head would represent only 
that one galaxy of stars, the Milky 
Way, to which earth belongs.

Outside the Milky Way tele
scopes have identified 2,000,000 
other galaxies of stars; and meas
ured their distances. The nearest 
would lie 30,000 miles from North 
America, with th'* others spotted 
Over each 30,000-mile distance im- 
til the outermost would lie on a 
rim about 2,000,000 miles away in 
every direction.

The earth could not be seen 
with the most powerful telescope.

TWO ROSCOE CONKLINGS

Washington, Nov. 6— (A P )—The 
Senate will have two Republican 
Senators named after Senator Ros- 
coe Conkling, of New York, a Re
publican leader of 40 years ago, 
when Roscoe Conkling McCullough 
of Ohio takes his seat next week.

Senator Patterson, of Missouri, 
also M'* the name Roscoe Conkling. 
Both Senator Patterson and Mr. Mc
Culloch who has been appointed to 
succeed the late Senator Burton, of 
Ohio, were bom when the New York 
Republican leader, Roscoe Conkling, 
was at the height of his stormy car
eer in the late Seventies.

s  847 Main Street. .South Manchester

F R E E
With Any 3 or 4 Room Outfit Bought Here 
Between Now and Thanksgiving.

Special Dining Room 
Suite Value

$ 9 88 PIECE 
DINING ROOM 

SUITE
9 PIECE 

DINING ROOM 
SUITE $225 to $350
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Special Values In 
Parlor Furniture

/Camfy/
(U S U p p e rs I

C o m fy s  F o r

T h e  W h o le  
F a m ily !

THE OLD W A Y THE aUADRON WAY larger parts . 
— ^greater

T

Grnen Crown- 
G asrd Q iudnm  

Hkt. tolid gold, 17 
jtu x l Precision n tp»* 

msnt, SIS
Other strap watehes, 

$»7J 0 to tlBO

I

PaL
appi’i
for

accuracy

This Gruen timepiece 
we’re showing has been 
declared “ the nearest ap
proach to pocket watch 
accuracy ever put on the 
wrist.”

TJjat’s because the rec
tangular movement is 
built especially for the 
oblong case. No waste 
space— p̂arts are larger 
and stronger. A feature 
we’ll gladly demonstrate.

BEAUTIFUL 3 PIECE
JACQUARD SUITE .....................

BEAUTIFUL 3 PIECE MOHAIR SUITE. 
COVERED ALL AROUND.
Value $249 ................................................

$98
$198

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

645 Main St. So. Manchester

■jDHOjLLAII)

LAMPS! LAMPS!
ALL STYLES. WONDERFUL VALUES

$2.98 ° $27.50
BED OUTFIT COMPLETE

With All Cotton Mattress and ^ 9 9 ^ 0
High Block, 4 strap sp r in g .............

-------------- ------------------------ 7---------- —

BLANKETS AND QUILTS AT 
REASONABLE PRICES

BENSON FURNITURE CO.
“ The Home of Good Bedding”  ^

Cor. Main Street and Brainard Place, South Manchester ;

Never Too Many

Slippers can serve such a variety of purposes, one pair really isn’t ' enough! Comfy 
soft-soles, for barefooted comfort. Mules for the boudoir. D’Orsays for morning 
wear. Flexible leathers for traveling. Smart new Bridge slippers for  afternoon 
wear. Satins, leatliers or brocades, just as conservative or as colorful as you please! 
See th em ..'. .and satisfy your own taste from our notable selection. As to quality of 

course they’re Daniel Greens.

Women’s Daniel Green Styles.................................. $1.50 to $5.00

Men’s Daniel Green Styles......................................$2.00 to $4.00

Children’s Daniel Green Styles................................. $1*00 to $3.00

Trim, Distinctive, Smart

THE MILLER ALL RUBBER SHUGLOV
Original all rubber shoe protection. Washable inside and out. Glove fitting, feath

erweight rubber. Fancy elastic lining. Protecting cuff. Talon hookless fastener.

In Black, Cordovan and N autical Blue.

$3-50

C . E . H O U S E  &  S O N , Inc,

This Is The Way We Have Oar
Barstow Stoves Delivered Direct 
From the Factory in Providence

THIS GIVES US OVERNIGHT SERVICE
It means a geat deal to vou as a customer where we buy New England made mer

chandise that can be delivered to us over night. Tliis same service applies to r e ^ r s  
also so if you have a Barstow stove you never need worry about long waits for replace-.
ments. .

n

ARD <5

855 MAIN STREET
HEADQUARTERS FOR ELECTRICAL SUPPUES

SOUTH MANCHESTER

■ w

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS ;3 l
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NEW DRIVER HITS 
? " GAS TANK, FLEES
iiBght When Tire Blows

and Pays Heavy Fine in
%

■ Court This Morning.

ROCKVILLE

Albert J. Coulombe of Park street, 
Hartford, ran into hard luck last 
evening when he undertook to teach 
a 20 year old boy how to drive an 
automobile. The pair came out o 
Manchester and when they reached 
the LiOve Lane Filling Station decid
ed that was a good place to make a 
turn. The boy driver in making the 
turn struck one of the gas tanks, 
knocked it down and then knocked 
over one of the oil tanks.

Without stopping to investigate 
they started for Hartford. However, 
in striking the tanks they evidently 
punctured a tire and stopped to fix 
it. Clarence Jeffers who conducts 
the filling station arrived shortly 
after the accident, saw the tracks 
on the highway and started in pur
suit. When he saw the men repair
ing the tire he stopped to question 
them. It was apparent to him that 
this, was the car he was looking for. 
It had a bent fender and there was 
paint on it from the gas tanks. He 
questioned the men and they admit
ted responsibility for the damage.

Coulombe said there was nobody 
at the filling station and they did 
not know where police headquarters 
were and thought it best to report 
the ficcident at the Hartford station. 
The court did not believe his story 
but found him guilty and imposed a 
fine of S50 and costs. The boy paid 
‘.he fine and costs which amounted to 
P63.57.

Two Manchester men, Harold Wil- 
Bon of the north end and George Jol
ly of the south end were before the 
court on the charge of non-support. 
Both men were summoned to appear 
there for a similar offense about six 
months ago and at that time were 
ordered to pay stated sums to their 
wives. Both had failed to keep their 
agreement and were brought in on 
complaint of the ^irobation officer.

Wilson was given a 30 day jail 
Sentence and the judge suspended it 
on condition that he pay his wife $7 
s, week. A  bond of $200 was requir- 
td to insure the order being carried 
out.

In the case of Jolly, Probation 
Officer Edward Elliott, Jr., testified 
that he was a “silver tongued 
artist” and would make any state
ment to get out of trouble. He said 
he had tried to reason with him in 
ardef to get the money from him to 
support his wife and two children 
Out failed to keep every agreement 
he ever made. Jolly w’as in court last 
January. At that time he was given 
a jail sentence which w'as later 
suspended.. The judge revoked the 
suspension of the jail sentence and 
put it into effect. He gave Jolly to
day to make good with Probation 
Officer Elliott. If not he will send 
Jolly to jail tomorrow.

Eight more Manchester men paid 
the fine of $2.00 without costs for 
improper parking. Among the eight 
cases were three for parking 
against traffic. The police are con
ducting a campaign of education on 
the parking laws of the towm, and 
no matter where a car is found, if 
it is parked against traffic, the owm- 
er wiU be ordered to appear in court.

Legion Officers Instailed.
I A t the regular meeting of Stanley 
Dobosz Post, American Legion held 
in G. A. R. Hall last evening, Dis
trict Commander Charles F. Balz 
installed the officers, which are as 
follows: commander, William C.
Pfunder; first vice commander,
Thomas C. Shea; second vice com
mander, Albert Nutland; chaplin,
Harry Lebeshevsky; adjutant,
George N. Brigham, finance officer,
J. Elmer Elliott; sergeant-at-arms, . ^ -
Omer Schook; historian. Edward

1 bridge Congregational church per
formed the ceremony. The couple 
were unattended.

Mr. Salzburger was bom in Bel
gium, March 19, 1852 and came to 
this country in 1870, locating in 
Webster, Mass. He was a wegvcr 
by trade, working ic several, mills 
in this city, retiring from active 
work about seven years ago.

Mrs. Salzburger was born in Al
sace Lorraine and came to this 
country in the j-ear 1870, locating in 
Worcester, Mass.

Three children were bom of thcjr 
marriage, two having died several 
years ago. The other daughter, Mrs. 
George Bunderland resides in Here
ford and will be present at dinner 
with her parents on the day of the 

Refreshments wdll oe

LOTHERANŜMISSION 
PROGRAM TOMORROW

BOWLES EECTED 
DETROIT’S MAYOR

Chicago Woman to Speak to 
Sunday School Workers— Is 
On Tour.

New'marker; service officer, Omer 
Schook; past commander, Paul 
Wroblewski.

Plans were discussed at the meet
ing for Armistice Day and the 
Legion Fair which opens in Town 
Hall on Friday night of this week. 
The president asked the support ot 
the members during the coming 
year and asked that they try and 
lead the district in paying dues be
fore the first of the year, which wifi 
place the local organization in goad 
standing.

The Armistice committee is work
ing hard to make the day of Novem
ber 11 a success, and the Fair com
mittee wish the support of eacn 
and every member for the annual 
fair.

The newly installed president, 
William C. Pfunder officially an
nounced the committee for the year. 
After the meeting refreshments 
were served, followed by a social 
hour.

Waite Likely to Head Ticket.
The Republican caucus for the 

nomination of various city offices 
will be held in the Town Hall, Me-

served to visitors.
Another Golden Wedding.

On Sunday, November 10, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lenik of Brooklyn 
street will celebrate their golden 
wedding. Plans have not been com
pleted, but it will be a big affair and 
a local hall will be used for the cele
bration.

To Observe Anniversary.
General Kitchner Lodge, Ameri

can Order of St. George will observe 
its thirty-first anniversary in For
rester’s and Red Men's Hall on 
Saturday evening, November 16. 
The entertainment will be presented 
by Sir Francis Drake Lodge ot 
New Britain and will be in the form 
of a minstrel show.

A  program of dance numbers will 
feature, including the old and new 
dances, with Carlton Buckmister 
and his orchestra furnishing the 
music.

All members of the Order of St. 
George, not connected with the lo
cal lodge, who are in Rockville, are 
cordially invited to attend the an
niversary.

Final plans for the celebration

The Simday school of the Swedish 
Lutheran church has completed 
plans for an unusually interesting 
program for tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock at the church, in the inter
est of Junior Missions. The com
mittee of arrangements is Miss 
Norma, Anna M. and Esther M. 
Johnson, Miss Elsie Brandt and 
Mrs. Thora Stoehr, all Sunday 
school teachers.

The guest speaker will be Miss 
Alta Samuelson of Chicago, who is 
at present making a tour of Sun
day schools and Junior Mission so
cieties throughout New England. 
She will speak of the work in other 
schools. The children will be heard 
in chorus singing and piano num
bers will be played by Astrid Ben
son and Fred Lavey.

All parents and friends of the 
school will be welcome. The chil
dren are requested to return their 
mite boxes, given out early in the 
summer.

will be held in the T o ^  Haii, m e-, regular meeting
morial Building on Thursday eve- Town Hall this eve-

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, Nov. 6.—A prelimin
ary estimate of the October gross 
revenue of the Great Northern rail
way shows a decrease of $4,000,000 
from last October's $18,528,803, 
Ralph Budd, president, said today, 
adding that the decrease is due to 
light grain crop and the holding by 
farmers of grain on the farms.

Stockholders of the Phoenix Fire 
Insurance Company uill vote Nov. 
25, on a proposal to split the com- 
pai^ ’s stock on a 10-for-l basis, in
creasing the authorized number ct 
shares from 60,000 to 600,000.

ning of this week at 8 o clock. Al
though several prominent citizens 
have been mentioned in connection 
with the local G. O. P. mayoralty 
nomination, indications on the eve of 
the caucus, that Alderman A. E. 
Waite, chairman of the Public 
Works Committee will be the 
choice. While he is not seeking the 
nomination, his pre-eminent qualifi
cations for the important city office 
are pretty generally recognized by 
the leaders of the Republican Party.

It is- expected that City Clerk 
Raymond E. Hunt, who has served; 
faithfully and efficiently for an ex 
tended period, will 
renominated.

Efforts will ako be made to draft 
City Treasurer Parley B. Leonard 
for another term.

Up to the present time the 
Democratic city caucus had not 
been called, but an announcement 
is likely to be made soon. Mayor 
George Forster looms as the Demc- 
cratic nominee for mayor, although 
he has thus far refrained from dis
cussing the question.

Cahill Arrested.
Thomas Cahill of Vernon avenue, 

arrested on Monday night by Officer 
Ricliard Shea, was before Judge 
Fisk in the Rockville Police Court 
on Tuesday mofning at 9 o ’clock, 
charged with breaking and entering 
and larceny of two jugs of wine at 
the home of Javk Novak of Brook
lyn street. In court Cahill asked for 
adjournment so as h© could secure 
council. This was granted and he 
was placed under $500 bonds to ao- 
pear in court on Thursday morning 
at 9 o’clock.

To Celebrate Golden Wedding.
Mr and Mrs. Frank J. Salzburger 

of Hammond street will celebrate 
the golden milestone of their mar
ried life on Friday, November 15 
and will keep open house from 2 un
til 10 p. m. on that day. They will 
be pleased to meet their many 
friends and neighbors who are sure 
to call in goodly numbers.

The couple are, in good health and 
reside in a comfortable cottage, 
their home since they came to live 
in Rockville forty-five years ago.

Frank Salzburger was married to 
Miss Nanette Wolfer in Southbrige, 
Mass., on November 15, 1879, com
ing to this city five years later. Rev. 
George Wilson, pastor of the South-

to be held in 
ning.

Lions Club to Meet.
The Rockville Lion’s Club will 

hold its regular meeting at "The 
Rockville this evening, starUng with 
supper at 6:15 o ’clock. A speaker 
A. R. Shelander will be heard on the 
subject of “Advertising Your Com
munity.” I large attendance is ex
pected to hear Mr. Shelander who is 
a representative of the Lion’s Inter
national.

Mrs. Harry Bartley.
Mrs. Annie Doretta Bartley, 45, 

wife of Harry Bartley of 107 Pros
hp'IinanimousrviPect Street, died at the Rockville 
be unanimou y hospital on Monday morning,

following an illness of several days. 
She was born in Raritan, N. J., the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hewitt, coming to Rockville witJi 
her parents when a young girl

Mrs. Bartley was a woman of 
m a n y  lovable qualities and the news 
of her death is being received with 
deep regret. She was a member of 
the Methodist Episcopal church, 
Mayflower Rebekah Lodge and Bur
pee Woman’s Relief Corps, where 
she was very active, when he’' 
healtli permitted.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hewitt of this city: two sister, Mrs. 
Bessie E. Northrup and Mrs. Maud

Kuhnly of East Hartford: three 
brothers, Edward Hewitt of Arling
ton, N. J.; Fred' Hewitt of Alameda, 
Cal., and Archie G. Hewitt of this 
city.

The funeral will, be held from her 
late home on Thursday afternoon at 
2 o’clock. Rev. M. E. Osborne, pas
tor of the Methodist church will of
ficiate. Burial v/ill be in the family 
plot at Grove Hill cemetery.

Notes.
Mrs. Jesse Hewitt and aunt Miss 

Mary Meyer of Ellington avenue re
turned today from a visit with rela
tives in Passaic,. N. J.

Mrs. Edward Fahey formerly ol 
this city is m at the Manchester Me
morial hospital where she was taken 
on Tuesday morning.

Mr. and ^rs. Carl Peterson and 
daughter Mabel of Vernon Center 
have returned from a visit with 
George Peterson in Troy, N. Y.

Miss Lois Randall of Talcctt 
avenue has been appointed admini:?- 
tratrix of the estate of George Rai’ - 
dall, deceased. '

Miss Evelyn McCarthy of West 
Main street has returned from a 
visit with friends in Boston, and 
Clinton, Mass.

Detroit, Nov. 6— (A P )—Making 
his third attempt for the mayorality 
of Detroit, Charles Bowles, former 
judge of the Recorder’s Court, was 
elected yesterday in the closest con
test for that office in recent years. 
Opposed by John W. Smith, former 
mayor, who had the endorsement of 
the present mayor, John C. Lodge, 
Bowles was elected by a majority of 
8,595 votes in the non-partisan elec- 
tion.

The vote was: Bowles, 131,030; 
Smith 122,435. . j

The total vote of more than 250,- ; 
000 was the heaviest balloting in a | 
municipal election since the record ! 
vote of 1924. The total was about ; 
57 per cent of the city’s registration. !

At Smith headqiw-rters there was | 
talk of a possible recount petition, i 
but no formal statement was issued. ;

Reason for Victory |
Bowles’ election was a victory, in i 

a sense, for the administration of j 
Governor Fred IV. Green in state af- I 
fairs, although the governor’s op- ■ 
position to Smith was not an open 
issue in the mayoralty campaign. 
Smith was known to be hostile to 
the governor, and with control of 
the heavy Detroit and Wayne cotin- 
ty voting strength in the state Re
publican conventions as the prize 
the governor’s adherents had hoped 
for the election of Bowles.

In some political circles it was 
said the election of Bowles probably 
will influence Governor Green’s 
plans for the campaign next year. 
Some prognosticators said an al
liance ttetween the governor and 
Mr. Bowles was likely and that the 
governor, in view of the outcome 
yesterday, may decide to become a 
candidate for the United States Sen
ate, seeking the seat now occupied 
by Senator Couzens. Senator 
Cousens, however, is a Wayne poun- 
ty resident and admittedly popular 
among Detroit Republicans.

liberal Reward
will be paid for the return of an 
English Bull pup which was 
lost Sautrday night about 5 i 
o ’clock. Get in touch withj 
Howard Edgerly, 11 Park St., j 
Tel. 5375. |

Rockville Furniture House
124 WEST MAIN STREIET 

ROCKVILLE

W H Y PAY FOR A  REBATE?

The Midland United Company has 
bought the controlling interest ot 
the Columbia Gas Light Co., of 
Columbus, Ind.

Tlie Glidden Company has taken 
over the assets and retains the em
ployes of the American Commerce 
Coip.j San Francisco Trading and 
Import ■ Company.

N E W  Y O R K
via

HARTFORD LINE 
STEAMER

P A S S E N G E R  A N D  
F R E I G H T  S E R V I C E

Daitv ExcetJt Sunday
Lv. HARTFORD 5:00 P.M 

Glastonbury 5:30 PM 
Middletown 7:15 P.'l 
E. Haddam 8:.30 P.M 
Deep River 9 :15 PM 
Essex - - 10:00 P.M

Lv.SaybrookPoInt 10:45 PM
Due NEW YORK

(Pier40,N.R.) 6:30 A.M
PASSENGER FARES 

One Way . . .  $2.50
Round Trip - - - 4.00

Steam-heated staterooms, 
with hot and cold running 
water,

SI .50. $2.00. $2.50. and $3-00 
Tickets and Reservations at ■ 

State Street Wharf

The Hartford Line

Ottober Ssdes of the McCrery 
Stores Corporation totaled $3,798,- 
27, as against $3,376,912 in October 
of last year, an increase of 9.24 per 
cent.

New Building and- engineering 
work contracted for between Octo
ber-29 and 31, in the 37 states east 
of t ie  Rocky mountains had a total 
valuiE iof 093,644,400, compared with 
$88^27,500 in the preceding week 
and'3$T8,623,400 for the correspond
ing period last year, F. Dodge 
Corporation reports.

Eales of stock on the securities 
market of the New York Produce 
Exchange during October ^taled 
2,70h220 shares, a new high record, 
and Compared with 2,f^i,078 shares 
In g^iitember, the -revious high 
mailc.1

| « h  T. Sifarson & Son, Inc., 
»purchas»4 ttie business, equip- 
|dod stock of the Pennsylvania- 
y. Steel Co., of Camden, N. J., 
aye ^ov. 16.%

M. Schaller
Public Stenographer 

V n ltign ph in g, BiUing 
^Complete Mailing Lists 

U siM ain SI, Dial 7807

Satisfaction Guaranteed
When a cuitomer drives 

out of our Service Station 
ho*a Mitiified. For he, knows 
his battery and the entire 
electrical system on his car 
are in tiptop shape.

W e repair all makes of 
hatteriea and guarantee our 
tepairs. And wo don't try 
lo  sell you a new battery 
if we can save you money 
by repairing your present 
one. That's USL Golden 
Rule Servicfi.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St., Manchester 

Phone 4060

I

,  WHEN YOU MAY GET THE WORTH OF EVERY i. 
% CENT OF YOUR DOLLAR NOW!
^ Just outside of Manchester into Rockville, located at 

the above address and opposite the U. S. Envelope fac
tory we have our stock and showrooms. Out of the ^ 
high rent district and no high pressure salesmen. With > 
this elimination of overhead expense we are able to save 5 
you on household furniture of every description, mclud- ^ 

«  ing Kitchen Stoves, Gas Ranges, Heaters and Floor Cov- ^ 
erings. This display must be seen to be appreciated 5 

^ for value and saving. Open every evening until 3 0 ^
5 o’clock. Convenient terais arranged. ^

Shipwrecks 
on land too .

Our Life Income plan will 
keep you afloat and take you 
safely th ron g the worst storm.
It pays you a comfortable 
income whenever you are 
unable to work on account of 
illness or accidental injury.
If you die prematurely, it 
provides for your family.
I f  you live, it pays you an 
income for life b a n n in g  at 
age 65.
Inquire for cost at your age„

C o n n e c t ic u t  G en era l
L ife  I nsurance C om pan y

FAYE1TE B. CLARKE 
INSURANCE 

Depot Sauar^j Manchester

INSURANCE
The Best Guardian o f  

Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX A  GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

IS TH E

b e s t  a n d  c h e a p e s t  INSURANCE.

The Manchester Trust Co.

Fire and Liability 
Insurance 

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker Building, South Manchester.
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CELEBRATION VALUES, DURWG THIS GREAT H ^
The spirit Of Celebration Is In the air. All This OPENING' o

Hartford and vicinity is coming to the mammothriariioru  tmu ---------- -- -- . _ »  vr
Mardi Gras being held TOMORRO'W, FRIDA 
and SATURDAY in Hartford, on New M ain  
Street. We are offering unusual values for this 
Celebration. Here is your chance to Celebrate 
and Save Money at the same time.

FREE GIFTS AND FAVORS TO .4LL

for us. Ŵ e are Celebrating the 
our NEW store, and at the same time Celebrat
ing the widening of New Main Street. Our values 
ar! stupendous- It is in keeping with this gre^ 
Festival. COME—make ypureelf happy and en
joy LOW’S money-saving Heating and Plumbing
values.

O r e T T H U R S D A f - ^ r W Y - S A T ^  U N T It  1. P. M.

Complete 6 Room Hot Water Plant
May Be Purchased On Our Deferred 

Payment Plan if Desired 
WORLD’S GREATEST 

HOT WATER PLANT VALUE!
Plant includes Boiler made of finest grade of 

cast iron. Adapted for burning any kind of fuel, 
hard or soft coal lignite, wood, gas or oil. Equipped 
with staggered, heat saving flues, large grate area, 
deep fire pot and ash pit. 'Quiet circulation. Scienti
fically constructed, very efficient and economical.

Six New Style Tubular Radiators. All pipe fit
tings, Thrush Pressure System, Air Valves, Bronze 
and Asbestos Cement. Ready to install. Our En
gineering Department will give you FREE advice.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
b e a u t if u l

HOUSE THERM OM ETER 
and 1930 CALENDAR 

Given Away During This 
3Ionster Oelebratiou

Com plete $  189.SO
OUR SALESFORCE ARE P R ^T IC A L  

PLUMBERS AND STEAMFITTERS

••LOW' riPELESS FCKNACE”
Built for lifetime service. Double 
casting made of heavy gauge copper 
bearing steel, heavllx galvanized—  
factory fitted Into heavy cast Iron 
base rings. Has lieavy cast fire pot. 
full size one-piece feed door, roomy 
ash pit. Burns hard or soft coal, 
■wood or coUc.
SpeclaUy  

P riced . . . . $59.75

HOFFMAN AIR VALVES
Here Is a real chance to save 
money on these nationally fam
ous air valves, indispensable for 
your heating 'plant,

Hoffman No. 1 .............  $1.39
Hoffman Vacuum No. 2, $3.29
Dole Quick Action
No. 1 Air V a lv e ...........  89c

HOT WATER HEATER
Quickly attached to your boiler, 
gives you all the hot water you 
want all winter long without 
cost. No bother, does not need 
any attention.

$2.89

Asbestos Pipe 
Covering

SAVBS FXJEL 
For Steam or Hot- 
Watcr Pipes. Mad« of 
3-Ply Asbestos Paper. 
O U T S I D E  COVER 
MADE OF CLOTH. 
Complata -with Band* 
for Attaching.

a f t .  n v ’ - - -  
a ft. 2” ----- It® *

8c a ft. ZVs" • 
13c a ft.

12c a It.

We Carry a Full Line of 
SMOKE PIPE and 

FITTINGS
Galv. Pipe .............  40c and up

2 ft. length
Black P i p e .............  20c and np

2 ft, length
Black Elbow . . . . .  lo c  and up 
Galr. E lbow  .........36c and up

Visit Our New Beautiful 
Electrical Fixture 

Department
Space does not permit us to 
illustrate our exquisite electrical 
fixtures. Every one is talking 
about our Electrical Depart
ment. Come—see for yourself 
these wonderful values and llie 
new modern trend in fixture 
design.

Gas Range
Two-tons color com
bination. grey a n d  
white and ivory and 
green. Has »ew Ruti 
lighter. thermostat 
and servlca drawer.

Furnished -with 3 regu- (hy| y| 
lar and one giant burn- A ^ ^ a O U  
er: 16-lncli oven. ^

SHAWMUT P.VniTS
F.amous for over 100 years. Best 

nuallty pura Linseed Oil Paint for 
inside or outside use. Your choice 
af all colors and white. Absolutely 
guaranteed for long life and perma
nency of colors. Itegular value,$4.00. 
Gallon. S3.20.Lini’S ECONOMY PAINTS

Good qiiallty for general use. Fur- 
nished in .sixteen beautiful colors. 
Gallon, SLO.-i.

( B O S T O N  U
\l45WASHirgr.H<»fTH

P R O V a R . I . ^ S P R f M F I E L R
a»3WogrHmgroMsr./ \  1170 m a im  sr. a

H I
SUPPLY COMPANY

MAIL ORDERS FILLED — TEL. 2-2249
1170  MAIN ST., Hartford______  Near Trumbull St.

H ealth fu l

turn
your fingers

JUST turn the valve—as you 
would turn the dial of your 

radio. Aud almost as qhickly 
as your radio can flood the rooms with music, the Gas Heat- 
rola circulates balmy warmth to every nook and comer.

Healthful warmth, too, moist 
and breathable.

The completely enclosed 
construction assures perfect 
safety and freedom from  
“ sweating.”  And gas con
sumption is surprisingly low.

Made in three sizes, for the 
thorough heating o f sm all 
homes or for use as an aux* 
iliary to the basement heat
ing plant. Complete auto* 
matic control, if you -wish.

Come in —let us demon
strate; or telephone and in
vite us to call at your home.

O ntythm  HmutroU M s thm 
/■sMiaai-flre Air Duet—  
tha uniqua daalaa (M t
bloekamndubkorbm m uth
eS thm haat tehich in ar« 
dinmry hemturu gome *• 
waata un tfca eMmi»ay»

■ \
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f ' .DERATING 
î ERCHANTS

STAR LlIiN( H
1131 Main SI.

PATSY*S GROCERY 
1137 Main St.

GRUBER FURiNITURE CO.
115j- 1162 Main St.

LOW SUPPLY CO.
1170 r.Iain St.

JOHN HANSEN 
FURNITURE CO.
11GS-117‘.J Blain Ct.

EASTERN CYCLE CO.
1177 Blain St.

DMAZEL’S LEATHER 
GOODS

1131 r.laln Gt.

PARRY C. ELOVICI-I 
I’ lintinrx

11C.7 Main St.

SANITARY BEDDING CO. 
1101 rvlain Gt.

ALBERTS PAINT SHOP
1203 Ma’.n St.

GRUBERS TOGGERY SHOP
1211 Ma:n St.

McNAMARA GARAGE
, Blaln St.t

CAPITOL BEDDING CO. 
1225 Bla’.n St.

RELIABLE STORE 
FIXTURE
1215 Main St.

SA?IITAS WINDOIV 
CLEANING
1230^Ha!n St.

CAPITOL HAT CO.
1233 Ma'.n Street

6. IIEYTOW, Jcwelcry 
1233 Ttla n St.

LIBERTY LUNCH
1220 Main St.

TUCXEL RADIO & 
ELECTRIC CO.

1237 Main St.

HARTFORD GAS 
APPLIANCE CO.

123» P.latn St.

MAX FEINBERG, Furniture
1230-1274 Main St.

FELICE COPPA, Grocery 
1265 Main St.

GRAHAM USED CAR CO.
1275 Main St.

BIDWELL HARDWARE CO. 
1293 Main St.

BIDWELL RUBBER CO.
1207 Main St./

NEPTUNE BARBER SHOP
ISOS Main St.

SPECIALTY SHOE SHOP
1307 Plain St.

W. L. HAYES, Cycles
1313 Main St.

CENTRAL AUTO TIRE CO.
1317 Main St.

CENTRAL AUTO TIRE CO.
1817 Main St.

ECONOMY GROCERY CO. 
1193 Main St.

MANCHESJBR EVENING HERALD, SOUTH MANCHESTER. CONN, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6,1929.
PAQB BUBVEZf
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invites the Men and Women o f Manchester
to attend the

Opening Celebration
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

New England’s Newest and B ig g e s t  Thoroughfare

$5,000 GIFTS
without any cost or conditions attached

merely come to Main Street, secure tickets, fill in y®."
awards will be Saturday night. You may secure tickets m every ^ore.

' Gifts include more than 100 p r iz e s -s u ^ c h  as l i v i n g  Room Setŝ
sets. Tables, Desks, Valises, Men’s Wear, Children’s Automobiles and otner most va u
articles*

$2,500 WORTH of ENTER!AINMENT
people.

Come Early-Stay all day-Plenty to keep you busy
I , •

CO-OPERATING
MERCHANTS
FASHION SHOE SHOP

1S25 Main St.

HOME PLUMBING 
‘ SUPPLY CO.

13S7 Main St.

KEENEY TOWER 
HABERDASHERY 

1339 Main St.

CROWN CANDY COMPANY
1345 Main St.

UNITED TIRE SERVICE 
1855 Main St.

SPA RESTAURANT
1073 Main St.

BELMONT HOTEL
1071 Main St. \

LIBERTY LUNCH & 
RESTAURANT

1129 Main St.

NEW YORK SHOE SHINE
1055 Main St.

OFSHE’S WOMAN’S SHOP,
1059 Main St.

ART CLOTHES SHOP
1069 Main St.

DORFINKS
1077 Main St.

HOFFMAN DRUG CO.
1064 Main St.

NEW ENGLAND FRUIT CO.
1082 Main St.

CADWELl  & JONES
1084 MtUn St

GRAND THEATER
1089 Main St

KANE’S, INC. •
1092 Main St

POMERANTZ 
HABERDASHERY 

1095 Main St

OUTLET SHOE STORE
1107 Main St

WILLMOR’S FURNITURE
1108 Main St

l in d y ’s  r e s t a u r a n t
1109 Main St

WINGARD’S h a r d w a r e
1117 Main St.

berotk bread shop.
list Main 8 t

t

FLEISH FURNITURE
1118 Main 88.

EMPIRE G ^ A G E  
II267IU 8 aWn St

GRISWOLD DRUG STORE 
^  li29 Main St

GOLDIN’S ARMY & 
NAVY STORE

1148 Main St

HONIBERG’S 
HABERDASHERY

1149 Main St ’ '

RELIABLE STORE 
FirrURE CO.

1215 Main St

SNYDER’S DRUG STORE 
U91 Maim S t

I •
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Clune Puts Rec Five 
Through 1st Practice

Big Turnout for Marquette’s Night Game

Fourteen Candidates Report 
for Initial Workout; Open 
S e a s o n  Thanksgiving 
Night With D i a m o n d  
Match Team.

The first basketball practice of the 
season for the Rec Five was held 
last night at the School street Rec 
gym with Manager and Coach Ben 
Clune in charge. Thirteen candidates 
reported. All of last year’s regulars 
except George Stavnitsky and Henry 
McCann will be back again. This 
pair is out for a berth on the Grove . 
City College team dowm in Pennsyl
vania.

All of the other Rec players of a 
year ago were out last night except 
Roy Norris who was at night school. 
"Ding” Farr, last year with Cahi- 
sius, was out for practice as was 
“Tubby” Johnson who played with 
the High school last season. Ty Hol
land and Gyp Gustafson, the in
separable companions were on hand 
as was "Hap” Madden. Others who 
reported were Ross Shirer, Jimmy 
Quish, Earl Blssell, Eddie Robb, 
"Nibble” House, George Weiman, 
"Lefty” Bray and “ Spally” Gustaf
son.

Tommy Faulkner is another form
er Rec star from whom a lot is ex
pected this season. He did not play 
much last season because of Illness, 
but is a high class forward.

Manager Clune plans to open the 
season with the Springfield Diamond 
Match club here on Thanksgiving 
night. The opponents for the Rec 
Girls have not been selected. Clune 
said last night, however, that the 
Rec Girls were in demand and that 
he booked three games last evening. 
Elizabeth Washkiewich, runner-up 
for tlie town women’s tennis singles 
championship, is said to be showing 
real class in the practice sessions. 
The girls will practice again tomor
row night from 7 to 8 and the boys 
next Tuesday from 8 to 9.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—

Jack, Elder, the ‘Notre Dame 
back, beat George Simpson, “ the 
fastest human,” in a sprint 
once. . . . Masters, the Penn
sylvania back, is one of the best 
kickers in the game today . . . 
and he can smack a line right 
briskly, too. . , . Mt. Bruen of 
Madison Square Garden, says 
he’ll have two genuine cham
pions battling at Miami this 
winter . . . but he says Shark
ey is the only one he’s sure of 
right now. . Eighty G’s pro
fit a year is what Boston’s larg
est sports arena is making . . 
from bbxing hockey and other 
t h i n g s . , The white football 
used in night games looks to be 
twice as large as the oval does 
in the daytime.

<i>-

SOPHOMORES WIN 
F R O M T O H 12 0

A1 Smith Scores Both Touch
downs After Long Runs 
from Scrimjnage.

Too Lengthy A Huddle 
Kills Fordham Chance

FOOTBAU TROPHY 
IS ON EXHIBITION

Night football to be great stuff in Milwaukee, Wis., where Mar
quette University met and defeated Iowa State, 19 to 0, before 20,- 
000 fans at Marquette stadium. The gridiron was illuminated by

beams from powerful fioodlights set atop 12 poles spaced about ths 
field.

MARSTERS OUT 
FOR THE REST 

OF ’29 SEASON

JENNIE SCHUBERT 
HITS BEST SCORE

The Sophomores beat the Fresh
men 12 to 0 in an inter-class high 
school football game played at the 
West Side yesterday afternoon. The 
game was stubbornly fought and 
the teams were much nearer 
matched . than the score would 
seem to indicate.

Albert Smith, lanky youth who 
pitched for the varsity baseball 
team last season, scored both 
touchdowns for the Sophomores. 
The first came on a 20 yard run 
in the first period and the second 
on a sprint of 45 yards in the 
fourth period. Both were end runs 
from scrimmage.

Neither team was able to get 
within real striking distance .so 
strong was the other’s defense. The 
Freshmen reached the 25 yard line 
once but could advance no further. 
The Sophomores will now meet the 
winner of the Junior-Senior grid 
dash, the date for which has not 
yet been decided upon.

C. D io n ........................  63 86 84
A. M a ja ck ..................  80 85 97
A. Ponticello ............  91 84 107

Dartmouth Star S u f f e r  edj  
Bad Injury In Yale Game; 
Confined to Bed for Four | 
Weeks. " !

RIVAL ELEVENS BATTLE MORE
THAN THREE HOURS; SCORE 1-0

Thatcher, Ariz., Nov. 6.—After playing for three hours and 
15 minutes, during which time they had taken a 13 to 6 lead 
■jver the Brophy College football team of Phoenix, the Gila Col
lege eleven of this city walked off the football field when time
keepers informed officials and players that there still were eight 
minutes of play. The final score was 1 to 0 for Brophy, by for
feit after the Gila eleven refused to continue in the dark.

The men assigned to the timekeeping duties had stopped 
their watches every time the referee’s whistle blew the ball dead, 
starting them again when the w'histle sounded to resume play-

Local
Sport
Chatter

State Theater Cup at Wat
kins; "Sophomore”  Book
ed for Football Night.

Scoreless Game Ends With 
Ball One Foot from West 
V i r g i n i a ’s Goal;Miss 
Chances Galore.
BY WILLIAM J. OHIPMAN.

Jennie Schubert hit the beat
scores in the Cheney Girls' bowling i h . Gustafson ............  88
league last night with scores of 110, [
119 and 103 for a 332 three string.
Mary Strong turned in 117 in her 
third effort. The scores:

Totals ........................337 421 4G3

Rltvbon.
F. Lielnshus ..............  71
P. Realo ....................  67
A. Vi.siu.s ..................  74
A. Wolfram ..............  74

346
Spinning.

A. McVeigh ..............  55
R. Griffith ................  60
E. Chamberlain ........  65
L. Reinartz ..............  55

Throwing Mill
.. Roth .....................  75

C. Ritchie .................  84
H. N ielson ................... 68
I. Frederickson.......T6

L Pukofky ................. 04

351 344 ; T o ta ls .......................... 085
Dressing Mill

61 55 I E. Jamison .................  69
79 80 i R. Anderson ...............  85
63 70 ! L. Thornfelt ............. 105
64 67 M. Lam precht................81

-------------- 1 K. G ustafson............... 96

394 400

303 '351 356,
Tote 136 418 441

Throwing.
B. Gerich .................. . 71 80 85
E. Rovee ................ . 83 83 95
G. Modean .............. . 68 64 76
E. Wolfrom ............ . 72 73 73
B. Bika .................... . 78 72 79 !

nfe.in Office
372 372 408 1

No. 2.
N. Yokitis .............. . 63 73 68
G. Fish .................... . 55 58 69 I
E. Walhelm ............ . 58 59 57
M. Conville ............ . 64 65 71 i
M. Kissmann .......... . 89 92 78 1

329 347 343 ;

Main Office No. 1. i
V. McGann ............ . 65 69 69
C. Fraher ................ . 67 85 72 '
E. Pettengill .......... . 53 68 59
M. Curran .............. . 45 79 80 1
A. Paradis .............. . 98 80 85

328 381 365
VelveL

J. White .................. . 95 81 84
E. Peterson ............ . 71 81 73
S. Chesbro .............. . 51 60 . 80 1
I. Rossi .................... . 64 70 63 1
E. Mozzoli .............. . 74 59 89

355 351 389

Weaving.
Sue Kellv ................ . 66 87 90
A. Leister .............. . 73 79 112
M. Summerville . . . 74 69 74
M. Crawshaw ----- . 66 71 79
Dummy ................ . 59 61 62

* 338 367 417
Spinning No. 1.

M. Relnartz .......... . 74 69 69
S. Berk .................. . 85 84 69
E. Wiganowskl . . . . 59 70 62
R. Manson ............ . 59 70 62
M. Damoto ............ . 62 61 62

* 344 362 355

SENIOR LEAGUE
Old Mill

M. Sullivan ............ . 75 84 87
F. Nelson .............. . .95 81 89
M. McKinney........ . 80 104 89
E. Lautenbach . . . . . .88 84 85
L. Ryssell .............. . 72 72 69

Totals ...................... 410 425 419
Velvet Mill

M. Karpin.............. . 82 78 91
H. Bodreau............ . 76 78 80
E. Rowsell.............. . .  69 89 89
M. Sherman.. . . . . . . . .  86 100 85
J. Schubert............ 110 119 103

YALE CWN’T OBLIGE
New Haven; Nov. 6. — (AP) — 

While if is understood at Yale that 
University of Maryland would like 
the Blue team to open the new 
stadium at Baltimore next fall, H. 
F. Woodstock, general manager of 
athletics sald today it would be im
possible to do so.

Hanover, N. H., Nov. 6.— (AP) — 
A1 Marstcr.s. the "Special Delivery ; 
Kid” who ha.s been an especial de- 1 
livercr to' Dartmouth's football | 
hopes on moi'c than one occasion lay ' 
in a hospital cot here today, his | 
football games a thing of the past. \ 

Marsters received a h'actured yer- j 
tebre Saturday in the Yale game. i 
Not only Marsters, the high scorer | 
of the east and a youth with liis ! 
heart set on being chosen All-Ameri- | 
ra quarterbaclc this year bemoaned 
his fate. 'All Dartmouth joined him 
and the thousands of fans who have 
packed stadiums throughout the east 
to see him play, seconded Dartmouth 
in regret at Mar.stcrs passing from 
the gridiron.

In the terms of Dr. .Tolm S. F. Gile, 
who administers to the injuries of 
Dartmouth football men, Marsters 
sustained a fracture of the light 
transverse process at tlie third and 
fourth lumbar vertebre. The injury 
will keep liim on the sidelines while 
his team plays Brown, (Cornell and 
the Navy. Tlie doctor said he was 
resting comfiutah'.e and would be 
allowed to resume his class work 
soon.

Tills year Marsters, better even 
than the one of 1927, was used as 
the basis of the entire Dartmouth 
attaclt He was shifted to quarter
back and football experts concede 
that three quarters of the team's 
power was embodied in the husky 
Arlington. Mass., boy.

In the six games Dartmouth has 
played this ywir "Special Delivery " 
A1 has scored 108 points. Ills per
formances ailain.st Vale and Har
vard lind stamped him as iT .All- 
America calibre.

Those who saw the big Green face 
Yale at New Haven last Saturday 
saw more tlian .a footbr.M duel lie- 
tween Marster.s and B.-oth they 
vvitne.ssed (he juissing of one of 
Dartmouth's and foolball's greatest 
ball carriers. Loiigiieckcr will take 
Marsters' place.

One good way to discur.;; a ciues- 
tion with an angiy person is over 
the telephone.

Brother Taught 
Football Points

Babe Hurley of Hartford who 
played with the Comunity Club 
against the Rec Five in the town 
basket ball series a couple of years 
ago, is now a candidate for a berth 
on the varsity court team at Ford- 
ham.

Bill Was Denied Chance {q >̂cistNight*s Fights 
Star at Yale So He Coach
ed His Little Brother the
Fine Points.

Milwaukee—King Tut, St. Paul, 
outpointed Lope Tenorio, New York, 
10.

St. Louis—Benny Bass, Philadel
phia, knocked out Jimmy Mendo, 
Pittsburgh, one.

Springfield, Mo.—Jimmy Owens, 
Springfield, Mo., outpointed Clausine 
Vicent, Stillwater, Okla., ten.

Los Angeles—Ignacio Fernandez, 
Los Angeles, outpointed 'Ward 
Sparks, San Francisco, ten.

have helped themselves by working 
to defray the expenses.

Albie’s proud parents relate that 
the young man made his first sen
sational open-field run when he was 
months old. Restless, he clambered 
over the side of his crib— head first, 

and watched the game just as every other natural athlete
would have done. He crept through 
Uie bedroom, the parlor, tbe dining 
room—into the kitchen and pushed 
open two doors on the way. To 
Mother Booth, of course, that fact 
stands out just as Importantly as 
hts slashing, twisting dashes in the 
Yale Bowl now.

Sold Newspapers 
The kid’s first job was selling 

newspapers, after the school day

Johnny Mullins, home from Flint, 
Mich., to pay his old home tov/n 
and friends a visit, says he thinks 
Harvard will beat Michigan with
out any real trouble Saturday at 
Ann Arbor. Johnny adds that the 
l>est team in the Wolverine state 
is Detroit with its fkmous Lloyd 
Brazil of All-America fame.

The handsome big silver trophy 
which will be presented to the ^^n- 
ning team in the local town football 
series by the State theater through 
the direction of Warner Brothers 
has been received by Manager Hugh 
J. Camp'bell and is on display today 
at Watkins Brothers. Already the 
huge silver loving cup with its foot
ball engraving at the base has at
tracted considerable attention. Man
ager Campbell says he plans to 
take the cup over north to put on 
display part of the time.

In addition to giving away the 
handsome trophy. Manager Camp
bell has arranged to nave a theater 
night for both football teams. That 
is to say that members of both 
teams will be Invited to come to the 
theater on Friday, Nov. 15. For the 
occasmn. Manager Campbell has 
booked an unusually good football 
picture. “The Sophomore,” a Pathe 
all-taking production starring the 
versatile Eddie Quillan. Sally 
O’Neill is the girl who stars with 
him in the collegiate'comedy.

PALESTINE LEADS 
CHINA TO VICTORY

want Bill

Three years ago Harvard and 
Yale were fighting bitterly to break 
a scoreles.s lie.

On the .sidelines sat a senior, Bill 
Booth, a nice drop-kicker, an ac- 
eiirato ami strong pa.sr.Qi' and a 
capable ball carrier. From the 
st.-ituls came the cry:

"Give us Booth! Wo 
Booth:"

Another man was given the 
chance. Bill Booth sat there on 
the sidelin 
oimI in a tie, 0 to 0. It wa;-! his 
.'•enior yeai. Hi'-' chance for fame 
laid gone.

Tliat Bill Booth was the big 
brother <if litt’ o Alhie Booth, Yale’.s 
footlKill Idol of the day. And it was 
Bid who taught Albie the football 
arts in which little Albie shows .so 
much jircfiency today.

m-J Ills Regret
Bill to('k the disappointment of

Mullins brings the welcome news 
that all is well with Sammy Smith, 
another former basketbaJl star. 
Sammy has a fine p>osltion In one 
of the automobile factories, is mar
ried. has a charming little daughter 
and owns a new home. What could 
bo sweeter?

There is one thing about these 
night football games as pictured 
above, they ought to give a fellow 
a surer chance of seeing stars.

Manchester High h a s  played 
Bulkeley High of New London 
three times and been victorious on 
two occasions. They meet . again 
Saturday in the Wh.oling City.

not being allowed to win that game at Ivy street grammar school had 
ft>r Yale, and took it like a man. ended. Later he went to work for 
He drilled Albie in i>unting and , the same dairy company that had 
dro])-kicking ami forward passing. I employed Bill during his qollege 
There were tricks of broken field j days. He was employqd by a naeat 
running that Bill knew. too. Dav , packing company last summer and 
after day Bill toiled with the kid. , in 1928. His job was packing pork,
building him up jihysically for the 
d.ay when Albie would go to Yale. 
It was l ’>i)l who urged that Albie 
fqiend two or three years at Milford 
Acad.uuv under the. wise guidance 
of Coach Bill l^ivell.

Albie Booth was prepared sound-

operating the bacon sheer and fin
ally supervi.sor In the baking de
partment.

Albie set a precedent in Yale 
freshman history when he was 
chosen ns captain of the football, 
basketball and baseball teams. It

PITT STAR REAL ACE

Totals ......................  423 464 448

Weaving Mill
M. Strong ................  100
B. Kisamann ............... 74
B. H atch....................... 84
H. T a g g a rt ...................99
C. Jackm ore.................82

Totals...........................449
Ribbon MUl

E. Kleinachmldt........ 75

461 ,500

78 81

ly for the gridiron glory he was to , was his ability as a ball carrier this 
win. I year that finally resulted in rojec-

Tho Booths are a family in me- tion of the Warner system at Yale, 
dium circumstances. They live in I after the Georgia disaster. Under 
part of a three-family frame house i the Warner dquble-wing back for- 
at 626 Dixwell street, here. Albert I mation, Albie would have been ex- 
I Booth, Rr., the father of Bill and ! pected to take his turn in running 
Albie, is a polisher in the manu- ' interference, a job he was deemed
i'acturing plant of the Winchester 
Arms Company.

Parent.s Sacrlfieed 
Father and Mother Booth often 

denied themselves little things so 
that Bill and Albie 
through college. But

too light for.
Booth. Sr., never misses a game. 

Last year, during the Harvard-Yale 
frcshma.n game, they had to hold 
him in the stands when a couple of 

could go 1 Harvard frosh got rough with AI- 
both boys bic.

Three Months Old Babe 
Could Keep Cubs * Score

At Least That Is What Dr. Moran Says in Re- 
gard to Cubs’ Advertisement for a Compe
tent Comptometer.

Dr. Moran of the Majors wants'^ that it is antagonistic to the Stat-

A  remarkable sequence Of action with the ball being tackled by an 
pictures, showing Tony Uansa, star Ohio playef whom he shook off. 
halfback of Pittsburg University, The picture below shows him con- 
during his spectacular 73-yard run tinuing his dash toward the Ohio 
to a_,touchdown (in the game with goal a few seconejs later: Uansa 
Ohl6*'State,' are shown above. The was the star of Pitt in their 18-2 
picture in the circle shows Uansa [ victory over the Buckeyes.

to know if the Cubs are still seek
ing the services of an expert comp
tometer operator for the town 
championship football qeries begin
ning November 17.

He says that for the price of 
admission to the game played at 
Hickey’s grove last Sunday those 
of the Cubs who attended should 
have taken advantage of the valu
able lesson in common, simple un
complicated arithmetic from the 
Major’s score keeper. It was all 
free for the asking.

"Doc” wonders if, when the Cubs

utes of the State of Connecticut to 
engage for hire and for monetary 
consideration any infant imder the 
age of three months. A child older 
than three months would not even 
earn the salary offered.

Dr. Moran wonders if the Cubs 
will advance the proposition to the 
one lucky enough to land the Job 
whereby they will retain the salary 
agreed upon that they might pur
chase for him a block of shares in 
the Cub team to guarantee him 
financial independence in his old 
age. He recommends that the Cubs 
wait a week or two before engag-

left the field they did so because ing the services of this operator for 
the burden of adding together the by that time the Cubs may find 
series of sixes became too compli- themselves able to iron out some of 
cated for them to handle. He fur- their present internal difficulties, 
ther wonders if the Cubs are in any By so doing they could then send 
particular hurry for the services of one of their Chiefs-of-Staff thereby 
this operator and what credentials , derive all benefits themselves from 
he must present that the dignity money expended, 
of the team be preserved. He feels that in so doing they

Moran wonders too why some of will make much progress in pro-
those who have so efficiently guid
ed the destinies of the Cubs to date 
and who have so miraculously 
solved the complicated problems 
which have confronted them, find 
this simple .job so extremely diffi
cult to handle. He asks if It is be
cause of the Tact that in computing 
the score, the customary padding 
of hot air mUst be eliminated, and 
facts and fljfures must then 'be 
taken at their face value. "Doc” 1 begs to remind the Cubi of the fimt

motjng a little harmony in their 
ranks which as ,far as he can ap
preciate. appears almost absolutely 
minus. Unnecessaty additional ex
pense could never be productive of 
better understanding or better har
mony. “ Doc” adds it might not bo 
a bad idea to create with this 
money a reserve fund for retired 
managers and their assistants. He 
m e a n s . : .a ■ pension,- pravlding of 
course they do not become too nu
merous.

WTien the experU start consider
ing the 1929 supply of All-America 
talent they should not overlook the 
name.s of Yucovich, Lubratovich

Joe Farr’s Charter Oak alleys on 
Oak street were crowaed last night 
to watch Freddie the Chinese 
laundryman defeat Ramolla Paganl 
in a special ten game bowling match 
by twenty pins.

While the scores were not very 
high, the interest far exceeded that 
of any match other than a town 
championship affair. It is still the 
chief topic of conversation along the 
Oak street business section tonight. 
Freddie averaged 95 against 93 for 
Ramolla.

The Chinaman made a highly Im
pressive start with a score of 126 
but was in three figures on only one 
other Instance. Paganl went above 
three times. A double strike In the 
last box of the ninth game by 
Pagani cut Freddie's lead to seven 
pins, but under the export guidance 
of Manager, Coach and whatnot 
(mostly Uie latter) Jake Greenberg,

and Stepanovich. v?rh ' laundry man rallied to win the tenth,
names will help them to decide vlch scores: Paganl: 95.
l3 VlclU

The Green picked a good man for 
president of their baseball club In 
William H. Cowles. The well known 
fruit expert takes an active inter
est in sports and .should be. able to 
help guide the team to another suc
cessful season.

The DeMolay basketball team will 
practice from 8 to 9 tonight at the 
East Side Rec.

Here are the scores: Pagani: 95, 
97. 85. 105, 89, 77, 101, 84. 112. 8 5 -  
930. Freddie: 126, 82, 98, llOr 88, 86, 
92, 85, 87. 98-950.

BRONKE-ORENSTEIN

Some people believe in law and 
order--if they can lay down the 
law and give the orders.

A 14 game home and home match 
between "Dave" Orenstein and 
"Rube" Bronke will be rolled start
ing this evening at 8 o ’clock at 
Bronke’s alleys: the finish being at 
the casino alleys at 3 o'clocl< Satur
day afternoon.

New York, Nov. 6.— (A P )—Once 
more footbsdl approaches the old 
Harvard-Princeton Saturday with a 
great gap in the eastern schedule 
the more apparent because of Har- i 
yard’s journey to Ann Arbor to meet 
Michigan. The Army will be found 
arrayed against an Illinois eleven.

The strictly eastern program of
fers the greatest chance of drama 
at Providence where a Dartmouth 
eleven, mourning the loss for the 
season of Alton K. Marsters will 
struggle with Brown in the'game 
which is to end relations between 
the two institutions for  ̂ two years 
at least.

Even though Bill Roper refuses 
to take his game with Lehigh as a 
training gesture and with some rea
son he gave the Princeton varsity 
a second day of rest yesterday with 
the promise of scrimmage today. 
Every Princeton move from now to 
finish will be made with Yale game 
in view, regardless of the outcome 
of the Lehigh fray.

Beat Yale 6-0.
Yale has a much easier assign

ment this week in Maryland, al
though the southern eleven turned 
back the Elis last year by 6 to 0.I  Fordham moves into Boston on 

j  Saturday on a bid for the cham- 
! pionship of the Catholic college big 
J  three of the east.

Yesterday’s Game.
Fordham and West Virginia Uni

versity played a scoreless tie yes
terday the New Yorkers driving 72 
yards in the closing minutes but 
falling a foot short o f a touchdowm 
as the game ended. The gallant 
fighting mountain band from West 
Virginia gave the Maroon every 
chance but all overtures of old man 
opportunity were steadfastly re
jected by the home team. Fordham 
remained undefeated but had its 
record marred by the second tie of 
the sea.son, the first, too, was of 
West Virginia origin, a 6 to 6 dead
lock with Davis and Elkins.

West Virginia had two great 
chances in the fir.st few minutes of 
play when a Fordham fumble caused 
apprehension In the Cavanaugh 
camp but when Fordham stopped 
this drive, it’s time of stre.ss was 
over from a defensive standpoint. 
The Maroon offensive did not start 
to function until It was too late. The 
one sustained drivq was under way 
when the game ended.

Miss Eight Chances.
Eight times Fordham was inside 

West Virginia’s 30 yard lino in first 
down and eight times the ball was 
lost.

With a first down on the vlaitor.s* 
five yard line in • the first half 
Fordham lost five yards.

The big thrill came at the close 
when Fordham practically talked it
self out of a chance to win the 
game. After the players left a 
huddle with the ball only two yards 
from the goal, they ran back to talk 
it over ag^n. But fpr this second 
thought they might have had time 
to make the 12 Inches they were 
short when the time ran out.

To many people Clothing 
speaks louder than words, 
says Glenney.

I'LL MAKE 'EM A  - 
SPEECH THAT'LL KNOCK
■EM PLATC"

SOME DAV 
G O VER N O R  AND TH EN
P R E S ID E N T

■

THE WA'V YOU LOOK 
M EANS M ORE T H A N  
W H A T  Y O U  
B E F O R E  YO U  M AKE 
T H A T  SPEECH GrO T O

OLENNEY'S
AOiOIUOOK 
LIKE- A  ^
G-UY  

t h a t ’s
W O R T H
l i s t e n  iNfrJ

T O

i
These well-tailored suits we’re 

showing from $22.50 to 
are examples of the possibilities 
of modern advertising. Such 
folks fliid their way to 780 Main 
St.

Overcoats
From the Shops of

Hicky-Freeman 
Fashion Park

and the celebrated

Ford Overcoat
Quality, Style and Perfect Fit

$32*50 to $65*00
Other Fine Makes $25 to $32.50

Florsheim Shoes 
Bostonian Shoes 

Friendly Five Shoes 
Mallory Hats 

Interwoven Hosiery 
Genuine Horsehide Jackets 

Oakes Bros. Sweaters 
Carter’s Underwear

GLENNEY’S



TARDIEU’S CABINET 
IS EMOST READY

Overnight 
A . P. News
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LEGIONNAIRES PLAN 
FOR ARMISTICE DAY

PACE rniKTEEN

Radical Sodalisls in Chain- 
her Say They Will Vole 

It.

moderator of the NaU<^nal Council 
of Congregational churches tells 
Connecticut conference that Mquor 
"is raising heU with the world.” 

Hartford—Miss Mary R. Kirk- 
bridge, Hartford, and Herbert R. 
Trolle, Stamford aimounced as, Con
necticut winners of recent Atwater 
Kent auditions.

Plainville—Bruno Potash, 31, ar-

Ship Arrivals

receiving' 25,572 votes 
328 for Philip Troup, 
candidate.

against 21,- 
Democratic

Against It. terson. Republican, re-elected mayor
^  ■ by majority of 930 votes over John

---------  I F_ Gaffey, Democratic. The vote—
/ A T’ho nAwiv Batterson 22,356. Gaffey 21,436. Vot- Paris, (Nov. 6.— (AP) T b . n e w l y d e f e a t  school consolidation

completed ministry of Andre Tar- question by 2347 votes and adopt
Metropolitan district charter by

as one of two men who held up New 
Britain-Plainvllle trolley car last: 

________ week, taking $45 from John Fraw- i
Hartford-—Mayor Walter Bat- ^® ^ ^ ^ a,ven —Fifty three divorce ;

actions are among 288 cases return- >

dleu. who will present his minister
ial declaration to the Chamber of 
Deputies tomorrow, will face a de-| 
termined onslaught to unseat it.

The Radical-Socialists, without 
waiting for the ministerial outline of 
policy today decided unanimously to 
vote against the new government 
and emphasized its position by 
making such an adverse vote a mat
ter of party discipline.

This action has stiffened the op
position and narrows the premier s 
already scant margin of safety as 
it has been hoped he might have the 
benefit of a few abstainers.

, Press Approves.
The 'Conservative prcs.s mean

while highly approves Tardieu’s re
fusal to let the party conventions 
dictate to the government and 
warns political leaders that i’arha 
ment N'dll face the .solution if a ma
jority cannot be nnrtcred.

The Cabinet held a long discus
sion today on the ministerial declai • 
ation and in the terms of an official

6629 votes.
Bridgeport—Edward T. Bucking

ham, Democrat, defeats Mayor F.
Williams Behrens, Republican, for 
mayor by 6,335. Democrats also elect 
11 out of 12 Aldermen. The mayor
alty vote, Buckingham 20.995. Beh
rens 14,660.

New Haven—Lee DeForest, head 
of DeForest Radio Telephone & Tele
graph Co.. New York elected 
Aurlian honorary society,
Sheffield Scientific school.

New Haven—Charles L. Morris,
vice president of the Yale Aeronau- ------------
tical Society will preside over sec- for occupancy, 
ond annual conference of the Na- |
Uonal Intercollegiate Aviation As- i 
sociation at Ohio State University,
Columbus, Friday to Sunday.

New Haven—Mrs. Harris M. ;
HolTman, mother of Israel J. aud |

I  Bernard E. Hoffman, New England 
1 manager and counsel respectively 
[ for Warner Bros., dies in G3rd year.

Middletown—Jennie E. Zarzicki,

ed to November term of the Su- i 
perior Court. Intolerable cruelty 
leads as the grounds for the pleas, j 

; with desertion a close second. i
I Torrington—Joseph Costa, charg- •
1 ed with having instigated the dyna-1 

mi ting of the home of Thomas J. j 
Wall, former local prosecutor, elects } 
trial without jury. He will go on . 
trial in Superior Court next week. | 

Waterbury — Patrolman James  ̂
Sammon is beaten with own black- ' 
jack by slot machine thief whom be ! 
surprises. ]

Waterbury—Judge J. F. McGrath i 
advises Edward McNulty, Meriden.

___ .in Police Court to “ be smart and be-
Yale 1 come a ‘yes man’ ” to cops after lat

ter “ talked himself into arrest.” 
Beacon Falls—New state police 

barracks reported as nearly ready

Arrived:
Western World, New* York, Nov. 

6, from Buenos Aires.
Homeric, New York, Nov. 6, from 

Southampton.
Seydlltz, Bremen, Nov. 3, from 

New Orleans.
Sailed:

Saturnia, Naples, Nov. 6, for New 
York.

Oscar n, Copenhagen, Nov. 6, 
New York.

Manuel Arnus, Cadiz, Nov. 4, New 
York.

i Dance - Saturday the 9th, 
Church Sunday the 10th and 

j Memorial Services and Pa- 
rade the l lt^.

LONDON STOCKS

London, Nov. 6— (A P )— Uncer
tainty how Wall street would open 
after the holiday caused a subdued 
tone in the London Stock Exchange 
this morning where movement.s 
were slight and irregular.

Transatlantic favorites dropped 
somewhat but business was small 
pending the Wall street opening. 
Speculative issues were dull and 
British bonds better.

, Dilworth-Comell Post No. 102,; 
i  American Legion, will hold Its Ar- 
■ mistice Dance at the State Armory,
1 Saturday evening, November 9. For 
I the occasion the Legionnaires have 
I obtained Jack Morey and bis broad- 
I casting orchestra from Holyoke,
1 Mass. This orchestra is a regular 
j  feature over the Vv^estinghouse Sta-/
I tion, WBZ tind is a great favorite : 
of the Radio audience. The commit
tee is working hard to make this 
one of the outstanding;^ affairs of 
the season. The Armory floor will 
be in first class condition so that j 
all will be able to derive full bene- j 
fit of the endeavors of Professor | 
Morey and his cast. i

Being out late on Saturday night j 
will not deter the veterans from at
tending the memorial services at 
the South Methodist church on I

Sunday morning. All veterans will 
meet at the Army and Navy club at 
10:15 a. m., Sunday, November 10.

The regular Armistice Day Me
morial services will be held at the 

■ State Armory, Monday morning at 
111 o’clock sharp. This service is 
held by aJl Legion Posts and is sim
ple but impressive. All Legion
naires and their friends are Invited 
and welcome.

Monday evening the veterans will 
meet at the Army and Navy club at

7 p. m., to proceed to the Memorial 
hospital for the annual exercises. 
The Salvation Army baad and the 
Legion Drum Corps will provide the 
music.

STEAMER AGROUND.
Shanghai, Nov. 6.— (A P )—The 

American steamer President Taft, 
outward bound from Shanghai, 
grounded in the river»here today. It 
began to discharge its fuel old with 
the expectaUon of refloating in the 

I afternoon.

MORE ODD FlklBS 
Camden, Maine, Nov. 6.— (A P )— 

Although Charles Reynolds, 12, who 
coxifessed to starting three lumberj^ 
yard fires within a year because he 
liked the "red blaze” , was sent to. 
the State School for Boys Monday. 
Camden had its ninth mysterious 
fire within three months last night.

The latest blaze belleyed to be in
cendiary, was discovered in an alley- 
way between two business houses. 
Little damage was done.

3

When you read
KILLED BY AUTO

on murder charge oncommunique found itself “ in perfee acquitted _ _ _
unanimity on all points at issue, ground of insanit.v in 1925, ordered 
This included a demand for immed-1 released from Connecticut State 
iate discussion of the government’s Hospital after Judge Edward M. 
general and foreign policy.

Among the decisions taken this 
moming"wa.s that ministers will de
line all invitations to banquets 
luncheons and other gatherings as 
long as vital questions still remain 
to be decided.

TMs
is

Paris
A LA r u s s e :

By Hazel Reavis
Paris—The cult of the Russian j 

never wanes here.
It is manifest in the tent-like, 

carpet hung little boites de nult 
where the program is music and 
champagne from midnight until the 
street cleaners are at work.

There are more places than ever 
where the waiters wear red Cos
sack coats and pinch in their 
waists; where the proprietor plays 
the guitar and sings in three or 
four languages; a lad in baggy sat
in trousers and a tunic blouse does 
a dance that rattles the cham pa^e 
glasses, and the muffled orchestra 
mcludes the three-legged instru
ment that looks like a xylophone 
crossed v-ith a miniature grand

^ One such place with a mere doz
en tables has made a name for it
self because the urbane little pro
prietor refuses to allow the orches
tra to play the Volga boatmen s 
song under any circumstances.

A  Roval Visitor .
A friend happened to be in the 

cabaret of the Comedlens Russes 
one night when the late G r^ d  
Duke Nicholas arrived unexpected
ly with four members of his staff. 
That w'as aqi evening, he says.

Nicholas died soon after and 
White Russians in Paris went into 
mourning for the ack^wledge 
leader of the house of Romanoff, 
the uncle of Czar Nicholas II and 
head of the Russian army to which 
the Czar wTote the famous mes

“ I address you for the last time, 
my well beloved troops.

. As soon as Grand Duke Nicholas 
vt-as recognized the 
cabaret were closed 
orchestra struck up the national 
anthem of the old Russian empire, 
while everybody stood.

Waiters dived for the cellar a^a 
came back with champagne for 
everybody and in a jiffy the grand 
duke’s health was being drunk by 

., Russians, English and Americans

Nicholas smiled and bowed and 
went to a quiet tabic over in a 
corner with his party.
The Singing Dul«e

Soon they began to sing at his 
table, lifUng their glasses to one 
another. The songs were Bussian. 
regimental or school songs they all 
knew. Nicholas leaned back com
fortably with his dignified white 
head .resting on a bright red cush
ion tod  sang the best o f them all. 
Sometimes he sang the verse alone 
and his friends came in on the

Aa the champagne bottle.s emp
tied he began lifting his ff|ass to 
people in the room. He toasted the 
S^erican girl who was w th  my 
friend several times, winking M d 
smiling at her as he raised his

W^en he was leaving he stopped 
for a minute at their table to say.

“ I hope you didn’t mind my flirt
ing witja you a little bit You’re 
v e ^  pretty and I’m just an old
man, you know.”

He went out with a wave of his 
cane and a handshake $or the pro
prietor. It was his last sight of the 

• lltUe Comediens Russes, for he died 
at his home on the 
Weeks l a t e r  without revisiting
Paris.

Yeomans is informed in Superior 
Court that she had regained mental 
balance.

Middletown—Judge Edward M. 
Yeomans in Superior Court sen
tences Alfred St. Lawrence, 27, 
Providence, R. I., to state prison for 
three years on auto theft charge. 
Royal Guyer, 26, South Norwalk, 
given one year jail term on seduc
tion charge.

Storrs—Ralph Chopin, Burnside, 
is elected president of the freshman 
class at Connecticuit Agricultural 
College.

Storrs—J. Earl Williams, Hart
ford, made major in R. O. T. C. of 
Connecticut Agricultural College.

Torrington—Fifteen persons in
cluding nine women arrested in 
liquor raids by local police.

Ansonia—Dr. Fred B. Smith,

Noiwalk, Nov. 6.— (A P )— Police j 
officials today were endeavoring to i 
establish the identity of a sixty year 
old man who was struck by two 
automobiles and instantly killed on I 
the Boston Post road late last j 
night. Tlio victim, dressed in dark j 
clothes and of average build vith j 
gray moustache and hair, ran i 
across the highway into the side of 
a car driven by Frank Chrlstiano of 
Norwalk who was driving east. The 
Impact threw him back to the op
posite side of the road where a 
second machine going west and 
operated by John Weisheit of Nor
walk, passed over his body.

Death was due to a fractured 
skull, a crushed chest a"nd a crushed 
hip. Medical Examiner Dr. William 
W. Tracey declared. The police 
booked Chrlstiano on a charge of 
manslaughter and Weisheit on a 
reckless driving count. Both men 
were released under bonds.

The earth’s core is a sea of 
dense liquid glass on which oceafis 
and continents float and slide, ac
cording to Dr. Reginald A. Daly 
of Harvard University.

The

'i 28c lb.

Puritan Market
Located at the Corner of Main and Eldridge St.

We find that the steady increasin,g vol
ume of our business makes it possible for 
us to sell to our customers at even a lower 
margin of profit. Therefore we are offer
ing the following specials for Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday.

Armours Star Bacon 
Puritan Ham

Loin and Rib Lamb Ctiops 
3 5 c  lb.

Legs of Spring Lamb, 5 lbs. average 33c lb.
Bacon in 2 lb. squares.................... 17c lb.

,  Rib End Roast P ork .................... 22V2C lb.
i  Home Made Sausage Meat
f  (Pure Pork) ...............................25c lb.
J Armour’s Star Cottage Ham s....... 38c lb.
 ̂ Armour’s Star Pure Lard, lb. pkg. 15c lb.

Fresh Pigs’ F eet........................... 9V2C lb.
Sirloin and Short Steaks---- >̂  . . .  35c lb. |

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
Sweet Potatoes, 10 lbs............................25c

Complete line of fresh produce selling at new low 
prices.

Se  ̂ Food
A fresh supply of Sea Food will be in tomorrow morn

ing and priced by us for a quick turnover. Place your 
order early.

SAVE MONEY AND BUY THE BEST 
BY TRADING AT

k i l l e d  b y  l iq u o r .
St, cnairsville, Ohio. Nov. 6.

__One Iwy was dead, another
renoited dying and two others were 
ill today from drinking poison liquor 
last night near their home In 
StewartsvlUe, county officials s^d.

Mike Stribak, 15, was found dead 
on a hillside, while Harry Anpis, 
hl3 friends was found in a serious 
condition nearby. Joseph Brice, 15, 
and Cosmo Chelsea, were able to go 
to their homes where they were 
Ucated by physicians.

/
/

“They work while you sleep”
When tlie bowels need help 

there is nothing like cascara; 
nothing more efficient, nothing so 
good for the system. Any doctor 
can confirm these facts.

Candy Cascarets give you pure 
cascara in a most pleasant form. 
Take one tonight. Sec how fine 
you feel all next day. Without 
discomfort and without harmful 
effects this gentle laxative cleanses 
the whole thirty feet of bowels. 
Cascarets never produce that 
nauseous feeling usually asso
ciated with the use of laxatives. 
And their action is so natural 
that there is no danger of forming 
the laxative habit. You can take

them as often as you please— or 
give them freely to children or 
old folks.

A  coated tongpie or a laden, 
breath is a signal for a candy Cas- 
caret. Or a sick headache, or any. 
sluggish feeling; any time you be
lieve the liver and bowels are not 
functioning fully, Cascarets wilB 
sweep away accumulations in the 
lower bowel. They are sweetened 
with pure cane sugar and flavored 
with real licorice, making theni 
the ideal laxative for children.

Full m e d i c a l  endorsement 
proves their principle is right; 
the use of 20 million packages a 
year proves their effectiveness.

N e w s
y o u ~  

know the
F A C T S
Unbiased./

WORK WHILE VOU

ewspaperT h is  is an
means Truth told interestingly

HULTMAN’S
A store catering to MEN AND BOYS outfitting them from HEAD TO FOOT, if it be for Dress, Business, Work, 
School or Play. Showing just now wearables to keep you warm on cold, snappy days.

M

Puritan Market
Main and Eldridge St.

Men’s Felt Hats 
by “Marvin”

in this season’s latest shades. 
Priced ajt

$4, $5, $6 and $7. 
Derbies.............. $6.00

Genuine Horsehide 
Leather Jackets

Some with fur collars, sheep
skin and wool blanket lined.

,i;i4 up

You cannot afford to overlook our showing of Men’s Suits, 
Topcoats, and Overcoats of renowned, brands, viz:

Society Brand Worsted 
Tex and Smithson

The most popular styles of the season. Drop in to inspect 
and try on the model you should have.

EAGLE BRAND SHIRTS Boys’ Wool Plaid Jackets
Plain colors and pattern effects, collai’ 

attached and collar to match. Special Price *
$2.00 to $3.50 pii

Flannel shirts, khaki and grey, medium 
and heavy weights. $ 2 * d 5

t^ajamas in Both (3oat and 
Middy Styles.

Pull cut Broadcloth, Percales and Flan
nel.

$2.00 up
Night Shirts of Flannel and Cotton.

$1.50 up

Bass Hunting Boots 
Bass Work Shoes 

Gold Seal Rubber Boots 
Gold Seal Rubbers

Suspenders 
Hickok Belts 
Garters 
Mufflers 
New Neckwear

•rifl
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THIS HAS HAPPENED
MBS. EMMA HOGABTH, who is 

said to keep her money in her 
room on the second floor of MBS. 
RHODES’ boardings house, takes a 
fiendish delight in constantly 
changing her will to name a new 
favorite among the boarders. She 
is strangled to death between 
11:45 and 12:15 Saturday night, 
June 29.

BONNIE DUNDEE, young de
tective, who has taken  a  room in
cognito to  give M rs. H ogarth  the 
protection she demands in a  le tte r 
w ritten to the police, assists liis 
c hief, LIEUTENANT STRAWN, in 
the investigation.

Boarders a t  the Rlrodes house 
are  MR. and MRS. SHARP, DAISY 
SHEPHERD, saleswom an; WAL
TER STYLES, proprietor of a  
small haberdashery; NORMA' 
PAIGE, his fiancee; BERT MAG
NUS, am ateur scenario w riter; 
UORA P.ARKER, theater pianist; 
HENRY DOWD, new(M)mer out of 
.vork, and DUSTY, Mrs. Rhodes’ 
worthless husband.

StrawTi immediately suspects 
EM IL SEVTER, form er boarder. 
He learns he left town in g rea t 
excitement on the one o’clock 
train. Dundee, stationed behind a  
screen, takes notes as S traw n 
quizzes Dowd. He insists he was 
in his room the entire  evening and 
heard nothing other than  the 
squawking of CAP’N, Mrs. Ho
g a rth ’s parrot.

S traw n next gives Cora a  merci- 
les th ird  degree. She tells how 
Magnus “stood her up,” of her re
turn a t  12:10 to hear him  typing in | 
his room, and of her burning her , 
hand while pressing a  dress. Cora j 
denies she was engaged to  Sevier, : 
but adm its his atten tions to her. 
When S traw n demands to know

K %
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Daily Health 
Service

by World PaiuecJ Authority 
j Hints On How To Keep Weil

\
V

Women are  thoroughly emanci
pated from  everything except fash
ion, according to  Gilbert Seldes, 
who discusses women’s dress and 
undress very entertainingly in the 
curren t “M entor.”

He m akes the point th a t while  ̂
w e 'have had many dress reform ers, ' 
who made themselves objects of 
ridicule in  crusading against the 
long sk ir t emd the corset in the 
days when, they prevailed, th a t 
they really advanced the cause of 
sensible clothing but slightly.

M ary Tillotson, who invented a 
costume th a t included “a  bodice, 
loose trousers and a  short sk irt 
falling to ju s t above the knee.” 
Mrs. Bloomer w ith her bloomers, j 
and Dr. M ary W alker w ith her ■ 
m an’s a ttire  which made her s o ; 
popular w ith her own sex th a t ; 
they sicced bull dogs on her in the ! 
street, didn’t ge t us our present j 
freedom in dress. For it  we may j 
thank  the factory  and the bicycle, I 
the w ar and the m otor car, tennis ' 
and the turkey  tro t. !

DIPH’THERIA CAN BE
ELJMLNATED BY PROPER

HEALTH MEASURES

—Y D U R —n
CHILDREN
bj/- Olii/e I^ berts Barton

©1928 bi| NEA Servicejnc
BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the H ealth Magazine

“A re you sure,” S traw n asked si owly, " th a t it was
why Mrs. H ogarth has cut her out voice th a t  answered ‘Good night’?” 
if her will. Cora cowers, then h" •
‘yes bhr- ^

ilA PT E R  XI
Again th a t blaze ot auger m 

Cora B arker’s eyes. " I t ’s none 
of your business!” she choked. Then 
her shoulders sagged. “I ’m—sorry,
I suppose everything connected 
w ith Mrs. H ogarth  is your business 
now,” she conceded wearily. “Mrs.
H ogarth made a  new will ju s t a fte r  
Christmas, cu tting  Daisy Shepherd 
off, and nam ing me, for no better 
reason than  th a t I  had given her, 
as a  Christm as gift, a  ra ther nicely 
bound diary. I—had no ulterior
motive. I was not try ing  to cut 
Daisy out. But Daisy didn’t  give 
Mrs. H ogarth a present, said some
thing about being tired of pam per
ing the old lady. So I  was Mrs.
H ogarth’s heiress until—some time 
in May. I  believe it  was, when she 
became very fond of W alter Styles, 
a new boarder. She was tired of 
m? by th a t time, and wanted the 
fun of having a new heir. She 
o i  l  n't have much excitem ent in her 
life, an l m aking v.ills was her chief ■ 
indeer .sport. I didn't mean th a t to 
. und ugly. 1 liked Mrs. Hogarth, 
cv^n r.t't'T-

tlo g a rth ’s

departed to search the unsuspecting 
couple’s room.

“I ’m glad to m eet you. Lieutenant 
Straw n, though I deplore the cir
cum stances,” Lawrence Sharp 
boomed. “The missus and I were 
g rea t friends of the poor lady who 
is so tragicaly  dead—”

“So I  understand,” Straw n in ter
rupted dryly, though he shook 
hands puntiliously.

“Oh, L ieutenant Strawn, you'll 
be as brief with me as you can, 
won't you, s ir?  Mrs. Sharp, fully 
dressed for traveling, even to hat, 
implored. “You see, I was going to 
catch the 1 o'clock train  for the 
capital, w'here our son, Larry, is in 
the S tate University—'' , i

“Now, now, Doly!” Mr. Sharp

I closed our door, and we read it— 
and—and then—” She began to sob 
again.

“Suppose you take up the story 
a t this point. Sharp,” Straw n di
rected.

"The wife and I talked things 
over for a whil.e We were p retty  
badly shocked, you know, and 
scarcely knew w hat to do, but Dolly 
insisted she was going to him  this 
very night and made me go down 
to phone about trains and to see if 
she could get a  berth on the 1 
o'clock train , which would get her 
into the capital a t about 7 in the 
morning. It took me about 10 min
utes, I think, to get the inform a
tion I wanted and to reserve the 
berth  — I could only 
upper: it's  the Chicago train , you

"A"!':;' you quarreled with her?"  j and, of course, it all has nothing to 
.‘Itiu'.vn suggested, as Cora's words j do with poor Mrs. H ogarth 
:-t ipped on a gasp

The yellow pallor deepened. “I— 
(b'l ro t hr.ve a quarrel with Mrs. 
H -garth ."  She brought out the 
words with difficulty.

^ traw n smiled, and Dundee could 
heve struck his chief. He was v'ery 
yrung and very sym pathetic.

"But you had come to regard 
Mrs. H ogarth 's hidden hoard as 
I'ightfully yours, hadn 't you. Miss 
B arker?  Felt ra ther cheated, didn't 
you. when she changed her w ill?” 

“No! No! I never expected to get 
it. We all knew how much she en
joyed changing her v ill. And I 
didn't need ’her money. I make a 
good salary as pianist a t  the Little 
Queen, and I also have a number 
of private pupils to whom I give 
lessons in the mornings, before the 
theater opens a t 11. I make plenty 
to live on decently—"

"I congratulate you. Miss B ar
ker!” S traw n in terrupted blandly. 
".Just one other thing. Miss B ar
ker. before I send you to bed, for 
a  good night's sleep, I hope . . . .  
Cap'n, the parrot, is used to your 
presence ir\ th is room, of course. 
Do you think you could coax him 
into a talkative mood?

get her an
admonished her. “I thought" we 
had agreed—” j know, and p retty  crowded. Coming

“But I know he won't let me go | back up the sta irs  I saw Norm a— 
to Larry, if we don't tell him about \ Miss Paige—closing Mrs. H ogarth 's 
the telegram , and the terrible trou- ' door. With one hand she was dab
ble my poor boy is in," Mrs. Sharp j bin,g a handkerchief against her 
sobbed. “You won’t  pu t it in the | cj^e.s, as if she had been crying—” 
papers, or tell the o ther boarders, ■ "W hat time was th is? ” S traw n in
will you. Lieutenant S traw n? You ; terrupted  sharply, 
look like such a good, kind man, ■ Behind the screen Dundee's pen

cil faltered in a trem bling hand.
“Why, it m ust have been about 

half-past 11 by th a t time, sir,” 
hesitatingly. “I

A Plain Conspiracy
Seldes brings out this moot topic 

for discussion in his closing pa ra 
graph:

“No woman r e f o r m e r  ever 
sketched a  p re tty  dress. Was 
their in terest in m orality so g rea t 
they hated beauty? Or was it  after 
all a  m ixture of motives so delicate 
we cannot disentangle them?. For 
it takes a  subtle mind to decide 
w hether the wish of a plain woman 
to m ake herself invisible by m ak
ing everybody w ear the same 
clothes as herself isn’t  closely con
nected with the determ ination of 
the same plain woman to call a t 
tention to herself by w earing 
clothes^ so different, so ugly th a t 
she becomes conspicuous.”

Personally, I have been inclined 
to think w'e over-estim ate the im
portance of clothes, except the
super or the sub.

I used to a ttend  a boarding
school where, for occasions when 
w'e appeared in public together,
we wore a uniform  — viciously
chosen for us by stern  spinsters 
w ith the idea of m aking us all 
look as ordinary as possible. They 
did.

One spring, when natu re  was 
glad and gay, our uniforms includ
ed a  Milan h a t with a  brim th a t 
was not wide enough to be seduc
tive, or small enough to be sm art, 
and a tailored suit of dull browm 
wool, and a w'hite batiste  shirt 
w aist—try  to cut anyone out 
th a t outfit.

Well, most of us were total

in
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TAILORED SIMPLICITY
A chic tailored frock interpreted 

in diagonal weave feather weight 
tweed in favorite yellow-beige and 
brown coloring.

The back ot sk irt in panel effect 
is cut with tab extensions th a t are 
brought around on front bodice in
dicating higher waistline. The 
curved line a t back is especially 
nev/ and sm art. The front of sk irt 
is pressed into a p lait a t either side 
secure flat hips.

The neckline rolled into revers 
which are stitched p a rt way to 
and completed with vestee is very 
beedming and practical.

Style No. 796 is designed in sizes 
16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 
inches bust.

Y'ou’ll find the m aking of this 
jaun ty  frock very simple, and the 
saving rem arkable.

Covert cloth in darjj-dahlia shade

Although scientific m e d i c i n e  
known the cause of diphtheria, a 

. method of prevention through in- 
j oculation against the disease, and 
also for treating severe cases, diph
theria  has not been wiped out from 
the earth.

The reasons are  many. The 
diphtheria germ s pass easily from  
one person to another. I t  is pos
sible for well people to carry  the 
germ s in their th roats a fte r they 
have recovered from the disease.

I The diphtheria carrier is a menace 
I and is largely responsible for many 
i case^ of diphtheria.

The absence of the disease from 
i certain communities in any con- 
j siderable number of cases over long 
j periods of time develops a care- 
I less a ttitude  toward the condition, 
so th a t people neglect to take the 
m easures th a t are available.

In the United S tates the num 
ber of cases of diphtheria has de
creased alm ost continuously since 
1923, although in 1927 there was 
a sharp rise, explained by the 
fac t tha t the diphtheria germ s are 
living organism s and may vary in 

j their virulence from time to time.
From  October to January  each 

j year the number of cases of diph
theria  increases, apparently asso- 

! d a ted  with the coming of the 
I change in the w eather and also 
I w ith the opening of the schools 
: and the m aking of tremendous 
I nunibers of new contacts by chil- 
' dren.

Recently the Health Section of 
the League of Nations made a 
complete .survey of the diphtheria 
situation throughout the world. As 
a  result of this survey, it is con- 

 ̂ eluded th a t antitoxin can control 
i the disease and th a t immunization 
I or by anatoxin is efficient in de- 
i veloping resistance to the disease, 
i The battle  is a  difficult one, but 
i the co-operation of the public is 
I perta in  to yield successful results 
' if the campaign is persistent.

I  don’t  know v/hat eaves-drop- 
ping means exactly. W hat do you 
call it when you cannot help hear
ing w hat people say and can 't get 
aiyay ?

Both happened to me the other 
day, yet I was glad of it because I 
had a  real thrill. I wouldn't have 
missed a b it of rare training a 
certain  m other was giving her boy, 
for- a  couple of farm s.

She was having something done 
in one of those booties where they 
bob you and wash you and have 
you. I w£is in the one next door.

I didn’t need another view of 
three pairs of woolen-stockinged 
shanks to know th a t she had com
pany — young masculine company 
with ruddy complexions and gor
geous tow heads. I couldn’t see 
the complexions and heads—not 
then—but I had seen them  when 
they came in.

The boys had evidently m et her 
a fte r school somewhere and nere 
they all w ere helping m other to 
be beautified.

Given An Errand
“Lane, I  wish you’d do some

thing for me,” she said presently.
“Yes, M other.”
“I ’ll be here for about 45 min

utes and there’s an errand I want 
you to do for me in E ast Liberty.”

“E ast L iberty?”
“Yes. I w ant you to get me a  

package. You know where Rey- 
m er’s is on Penn Avenue? Oh, yes 
you do! Well there’s an alley right 
near. Go through th a t until you 
come out on Center Avenue. Go 
to Miss Lucy’s shop there—you'll 
see her name on the window—and 
ask her for Mrs. D’s package. 
W ait—get me a  paper and I'll 
draw it for you. Then you'll know 
ju st where you are.”

“I t ’ll take a  good while. Can I 
get Ray to drive me o u t? ”

“No, Ray had to take the car 
to be fixed. He won’t be back for

• an hour. You’ll have to talce a 
bus.”

t “W hat bus ? Where ? I don't i 
know anything about busses.”

I “R ight around the com er by the/ 
Diamond Bamk, a t the com er oil 
Liberty and F ifth—ymi’il find i t  
Are you listening? If you can't 
find it ask  someone. Yoii can take 
th a t or another one on the next 
comer. The policeman will tell 
you.

“H ere’s the money for your fare 
If you don’t waste time you car 
'be back in 45 or 50 minutes. I'll 
be .ready by th a t time and Raj 
will be back. Then we'll get Dac 
and go home. Now run along 
Listen to this carefulljx Look al 
m e .  W atch the traffic! Now 
good-bye.

Lessons in Reliance
I heard Lane depart. His moth

er said to  the girl who was waving 
4ier, “I often give them things tc 
do like that. They’re alwaj’s 
afraid  , they can’t  do it  righ t bid 
they’ve never let me down yet. IJ 
Lane does th a t errand he’ll be sc i 
proud of himself the house won'1 
hold him.”

“How old is h e ? ”
“Ten.”
“Mercy! I live w ith my sistei 

and she has a  boy—ten. Whj
she’s worried if he goes twe 
blocks out of his regular pa th  ta 
school.”

I  thought of all the children 
knew whose m others felt the samsl 
way.

This is the righ t kind of inde
pendence Mrs. D. is teaching hei 
boys. Give them  things ju st a  little 
beyond their idea of w hat they car 
do. Not always risky, but oftec 
hard.

Think of the things it develops.

We no longer have H arry  Hou- 
dini with us, but then there are 
the Congressional lobbyists.

' Of 94 state-supported colleges 
i and universities in the United 
I States, 12 ■ are for men students 

exclusively and 8 for women e.x- 
I clusively. All the rest are co-edu- 

cational.

The Sm art Shop
“,\LW .\Y S SOMETHING NEW ” State  Theater Building

losses, and we knew it. We wore ' ■ exceptionally new and sm art, 
these togs with about as much joy | Black wool jersey, printed kash
as if they had been haircloth shirts. jersey in soft blue tones, can-
But there was one girl w'ho man- | '-9*̂  crepe in claret red shade, mid
aged to pull th a t piece of dumb night blue silk crepe, tobacco brown

i n t i t t e o  r i v t  M i r i U l D  
to FORTY THEATRES 

ANDALLSHOPS>

"Suppose j'ou let me .<̂ee the ' Sharp answered 
telegram  j'ou received about 11 , l^eoe T hav'en t
o’clock this evening,” Straw n sug- I  "Never mind that! Straivn com- 
''■ested. ' niandcd brusquely. “This is mur-

“You already —knew ?" Mrs. Sharp ! Mr. Sharp. ’ ' tuprp w-ic:
gasped. “You see, Lawrence, I told : pompou.s m an s  fiond cheek.s j . . .
you the police know everything! i blanched: then he remembered |
H ere’s the telegram , Mr. Shawn, i •‘something th a t brightene 1 his eyes.
Lawrence didn’t w ant to show it i 
to vou. but as I told him —” I

millinery down over her face so 
th a t it actually did things for her 
—it revealed one eye and hid the 
other, so she was strik ing in it. 
And in some u tterly  inexplainable 
way. she injected life into tha t 
brown wool, and gave the hint of a 
sediictive figure beneath. She wore 
the same uniform a.s the rest of us, 
but she didn’t look like we did. and 

nothing the teachers

satin crep ', printed sheer velvet in 
dark wine tones and plain Inde
pendence blue sheer velvet very 
fashionable suggestions. ,

P a tte rn  price 15 cents in stam ps | 
or coin (coin is preferred) wrap 
coin carefully. i

We suggest th a t when j'ou send 
for pattern , you enclose 10 cents 
additional for a copy of our new 
Fall and W inter Fashion Magazine. ■

/̂ HotEL.

A t th a t  apparently  innocent re
quest Cora B arker shrank  from  
her inquisitor as sharply as he 
had struck her. She trem bled all 
over.

"No, no! I—I’m afraid  of the 
parro t. Cap'n has always hated 
me—never would ta lk  for me—” 
she gasped.

When the completely demoralized 
woman had been dismissed, S traw n 
stretched his arm s high above his 
head, yawned, then cocked a quiz
zical eye toward Dundee behind the 
screen.

“Well, well!” he commented. 
"And w hat do you think of Miss 
Cora Barker, young sleuth, me 
lad ?”

"I think,” Dundee said slowly, 
" th a t she has not told all she knows, 
th a t she believes Sevier killed Mrs. 
H ogarth, and is in te rro r of her 
life th a t she will be wrongfully 
involved—”

“W rongfully?” Straw n snorted. 
"I'll bet my badge she was in on it 
somehow!” He rose and strode to 
the door. “Payne!” he bawled, and 
the plainclothesm an came on the 
run. “W hat about the B arker wom
an’s room, Pajm e? Find any th ing?”

“N ot a  thing, chief,” Payne an 
swered regretfully. “B ut listen, sir, 
the Sharps are champing a t  the bit. 
I t  seems th a t  the Sharp dame was 
packing to catch a  tra in  when this 
rum pus was kicked up. She’s missed 
it, bu t w ants to take the next one. 
Som ething about her darling baby 
boy, I  ga ther.”

“All right. Bring them  both in,” 
S traw n directed, and Pajme left the 
room to obey.

“I  th ink  I  told you th a t a W est
ern Union boy brought a  telegram  
for Sharp as I  was leaving to go to 
headquarters,” Dundee reminded 
fcua chief, from  behind the screen.

“This was a  nice, peaceful board
ing-house tofiight,” S traw n com
mented sarcastically. Then, a t  a 
knock on the door, “Come in! . . .  . 
Mr. and Mrs. Sharp? . . .  All right, 
Payne. Get along with your work, ” 
he added significantly, and Payne

Straw n took the yellow sheet. It 
was a collect tc’.cgrara. dated from 
the sta te  capital. S traw n read it 
aloud for Dundcc’.s benefit:

“IN PECK OF TROUBLE DAD 
STOP ARRE.STED AND JAILED 
ON CHARGE OF DRIVING W HILE 
INTOXICATED STOP NOT TRUE 
STOP WAS DRIVING CLASS
MATE'S CAR AND "WRECKED IT 
STOP VICKERS THREATENS 
CHARGE OF STEALING CAR j 
UNLESS I PAY HIM THREE ' 
HUNDRED CASH FOP. IT MON- I 
DAY STOP FOR ^GOD'S SAKE j 
DAD RUSH THE CASH AND ' 
ALSO ARRANGE TO HAVE ME 

[BAILED OUT STOP TERRIBLY 
I SORRY BUT NOT MY FAULT 
I LARRY” I
j “L arry ’s a good boy, Mr. S traw n.’’ 
Mrs. Sharp sobbed. “And I w ant 
you to let me go s tra ig h t to him! 
There’s another train  a t 3:10, a 
local, but I won’t mind a day 
coach—”

“Ju s t a minute, Mrs. Sharp ,” 
S traw n interrupted, alm ost gently. 
“Suppose, Mr. Sharp, you begin 
w ith the receipt of this telegram  
and tell me all th a t  has happened 
in th is house this evening—to your 
knowledge.”

Before her husband could reply, 
Mrs. Sharp began again, eagerly; 
“I signed for the telegram , Mr. 
Straw n. And while I  was signing 
for i t  N orm a Paige and W alter 
Styles—the young m an she',3 ju st 
got engaged to—came upstairs and 
knocked on Mrs. H ogarth ’s door. 
While I  was counting - the money 
out of m y purse to pay for the tele
g ram  I  heard Mrs. H ogarth  call 
‘Who is i t ? ’ Norm a said, ‘I t ’s 
Norma, Mrs. H ogarth ,’ and in a 
m inute Mrs. H ogarth  opened the 
door. W hen she saw th a t W alter 
was w ith Norm a, she seemed to get 
awful mad. She raised one of the 
two canes she always used to  walk 
w ith—because she was so terribly 
fa t  and heavy, you know—”

“Did you see her strike. W alter 
S ty les?” S traw n interrupted.

“Oh, no!” Mrs. Sharp ‘protested. 
“She ju s t brandished the cane as if 
she was going to h it him, and she 
said something like: ‘I ’vo told you 
to s tay  aw ay from  me. W alter 
Styles, and I  mean it! Now g it!’ ”

'But it couldn't have been Norma 
who—” He hesitated before the 
to n ib ’" word, “for I heard her call 
out, 'Good night. Mrs. H ogarth ,’

Beauty Despite .All
Another girh I remember, with 

the face, though not the disposi
tion, of an angel out of heaven.

and then Mrs. H ogarth’s voice an- took the same chapeau and perched
swering, ‘Good night!' ”

Strawn'.s narrowed eves glanced 
a t.th e  still ruffled paro t “Are you 
.<ru!'c. IVr. .Sham," he asked slowiy, 
pqrlentouslv. “th a t it was Mrs. Ho
g a rth ’s voles th a t answered ‘Good 
night' ?”

(To Bs Continued)

CHICAGO OPERA HOUSE 
IS FORMALLY OPENED

Chicago, ' Nov. 6.— (A P .)—Gold 
Coast and .Ghetto sa t last night in a 
$20,000,000 temple of music rising 
sheer from the banks of the Chicago 
river and heard Verdi’s “Aida” dedi
cate the skyscraper thea ter to 
music's m ost showy form —grand 
opera.

The Ghetto is larger thaJi the 
Gold Coast and it likes its  Verdi and 
its  “A ida” ; bu t it  was the Geld 
Coast th a t ruled the opening night 
in overwhelming num bers and bnl- 
liance.

it on top of her madonna brow, so 
th a t it actually looked like a ha!o. 
N’obody else ever achieved that, 
either.

No, uniform or no uniform, tlm 
strik ing  once stood out. All it | 
did for the rest of us was to cover i 
us. and make us look like p a rt of i 
a herd. And a fte r all, th a t’s w hat ’ 
most of us achieve—we look prettv  
much alike. And we are all afraid 
of not looking like someone else. 
T ha t’s why we are slaves to fash
ion. which is another name for uni- 
form itj'.

TO .AID MILL WOKKEK.S.
New Y’ork, Nov. 6.— (A P.)—The 

Federal Council of Churches of 
Christ in America in conjunction 
w’ith  the American Friends Service 
Committee is to go to the relief of 
the families of strik ing  mill w ork
ers in Marion, N. C. and supply 
them food, clothing, medicine and 
nursing service, it  was announced 
today.

IM a n c h t 's le r  H e r a ld  
I ’a t f r r n  S e r v ic e

,4s o u r  [ x i i i c i c s  a r e  m a i l e d  
f r o m  New  t o r t  ^'ii> i i l e a s e  a l 
low l ive d a y s .

I ’r l i ' t  1.") C e n t s

.Name ...............................................

Size ....................................................

Address ..........................................

Scud \<iur ordei to tlie " r a t -  
terii Depl.,  .Mam |,e.>-ler F v e m n g  

'H e ra ld .  So, IMaiietiesIcr. C o n n .”

A ;ust off 6ioedv»̂ at 
A l09-l3wtsr45'Aj7

porttf/Jtr 
&Book)tt

V. tOHHSON QIVMM 
J’Ksuient

NEW ARRIVALS
in

Lovely Fall 
FROCKS

Canton Crepe Flat Crepe 
Satin

$4 .95 ‘“$9.95

SPORTS DRESSES
Smai’tly Styled in

Kasha, Tweed, Wool Crepe, Flannel

$4.95 up

NAVY FLIERS HAVE MOST
.ACCIDENTS ON THURSDAY

W ashington — (A P )— More a ir
plane accidents have been experi
enced by navy pilots on Thursdaj'.s 
during the last eight years than 
on any other day of the week.

T hat was disclo.sed in a study of 
accidents ju st completed by the 
navy bureau of aeronau tics." The 
departm ent saj’s no satisfactory 
explanation can be given.

m i

As early as 6:30 p. m., began tb s ' 
procession of limousines and cabs 
along the co lo n ad ed  front. I t  has 
been said th a t  no thea ter in the 
world has as imposing an approach 
As this new civic opera house, show
ered w ith floodlights and made like 
day by thousands o f bracketed lUr 
candescents and hanging fix tures of 
the white and gold.

A  critic spoke of la s t n igh t’s 
opening as “the m ost im portant 
event enacted thus fa r  in the a r t  of 
history of Chicago.” One morning 
paper devouted four pages of pic
tures and stories to detail the affair 
and another gave ■ the event tv/o 
pages.

lesh n ess

STANDARD AIR SIGNALS.

“And w hat did Sytles sa y ? ”
“Oh, he didn’t  say anything: 

he ju s t backed aw ay and tried to 
pull Norm a with him, bu t she whis
pered something, and passed on into 
Mrs. H ogarth’s room. I  didn’t  pay 
any more a ttention then, because 
I  w anted to see w hat was in the 
telegram .”

“Did you see where Styles w 'ent?” 
“Oh, down the hall toward his 

room, but as I said, I didn't pay 
much attention. Mr. Sharp was 
anxious to see the telegram , too, so

W ashington, Nov. 5.— (A P )—Ap
pointm ent of a  research committee 
to develop standard  a ir signal sys
tems was announced today by C lar
ence M. Young, assis tan t secretary 
of commerce for aeronautics.

The committee will endeavor to 
develop uniform ity in signals su it
able for both day and night use, for 
controlling a ir traffic  on and in the 
vicinity of airports and for com
m unicating special information to 
pilots.

The Milk We. Deliver To Your 
House Comes Direct From TheI

Farm To You Via The Most
Sanitary Route Possible

♦

Great care is taken in gathering it—then it is rushed to our pasteurizing plant and 
delivered to you in perfect condition. %

If you have any questions to ask regarding Bryant & Chapman milk ^ k  our driv
ers. They are trained men who know their business. All our employees are at your 
service t'j handle your wants promptly, efficiently and courteously.

A vegetarian who neither'sm okes 
nor drinks has ju st celebrated his 
101st birthda.y. I t  m ust have 
seemed lonirer than th a t  however.

Bryant & Chapman’s Milk
49 HULL STREET,
Quality Courtesy

PHONE 7697
Service
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D A IL Y  R A D IO  P R O G R A M
Wedneiday, November 6.

A good old fashioned "nieU erdram a,” 
replete w ith  th rills  and  chills and an 
occasional laugh, will be presented 
w ith  all th e  color th a t  such a  perform 
ance would have had SO years ago, 
w hen W ^ C  and the  Columbia chain 
b roadcast a t  11 o’clock H ank Sim 
m ons’ version of “Bob, th® 
B lack ." T he play has to  do w ith  Jack  
M erton, an  ex-convlct try ing  to  go 
“s tra ig h t"  and “L ittle  Bob," a  boot 
black, who is Ja c k 's  constan t com
panion, who is finally responsible for 
th e  form er’s good behavior. The 
th rills  come when the villian a ttem p ts  
to  tak e  Jack  back to  the  old life. A 
special A rm lstio Day program , includ
ing  popular favorites of the  day and 
songs rem in iscen t of th e  w ar, will be 
sung  by th e  F oresters m ale q u arte t 
over W JZ and allied b roadcasters a t 
S:30. Among the num bers will be 
"Oh, How I H ate  to  Get Up In the 
M orning.” "V ictory ," and "L a  Belle 
E leanor."

W ave lengths in m eters on left of 
s ta tion  title, kilocycles on th e  right. 
T im es are  all E aste rn  S tandard . Black 
face type indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
J72.6—W PG, A T L A N T IC  C IT Y —1100.
8:30—l-’opular song harm onies.
S:45—Songs; concert orchestra .
9:45—B aritone; m ale quarte t.

10:30—Two dance orchestras.
283—W B A L, B A LT IM O R E—1060. 

6:00—Studio m erry m akers.
6:30—F an ta s tic  m usic hour.

243.8—W NAC, BOSTON—1230. 
7:00—C rusaders; song man.
7:30—Studio players presentation. 
g;00—F eatu re : concert orchestra- 
9:00—WABC program s (3 hrs.) 

12:00—M idnight m usic reveries.
545.1_W GR, b u f f a l o —550. 

6:25—Studio musical hour.
S;00—W EA F program s (4 h rs.)

333,1_W M A K . b u f f a l o —SOO. 
6 :30—D inner dance music.
7:00—T hea ter overture, organist. 
8:00—Concert, dance orchestras. 
9;P0—WABC program s (3 hrs.)

428.3—W LW . C IN CIN N A TI—700. 
7:15—Scrap books; ram blers.
S:00—AVJZ program s (2 hr«.)

10:00—N ight club: entertaint».’>nt. 
11:00—W JZ Amos ’n ’ Andy.
1 1 :15—Chime reveries; orchestra. 
12:30—The Singing Firem an, tenor. 

280.2—W TAM, C L E V E L A N D —1070. 
6:10—D inner dance music.
7:00—Boys; Inspiration review.
8:00—W JZ orchestra, songs.
8:30—O rchestra ; goodby summ er. 
9:30_W E A F program s (Z’A brM.) 

12:00—Two dance orchestras.
399.8—W JR, D ET R O IT —750. 

7:00—W JZ program s (1% hrs.)
9:30—Mu.sical h its  and hits.

283—W TIC, H ARTFO RD —1060.
7:15—Viennese m usic; songs. 
8:00—W EA F program s (1 hr. )
9:00—Old-tim e Singing School. 
9:30—W EA F program s (2V4 hrs.)

422.3—WOR, NEW ARK—710. 
7:00—K ing’s dance o rchestra.
7:30—Radio tow n crier.
8:00—M id-Pacific; F ireside boys. 
9 :U0—Political addresses.

10:30—Shades of Don Juan.
hour.

343.6— W ABC. N EW  Y O R K —860.
7:00—B ernard  L.evitow’8 ensemble.
7:30—F eatu re  m usical program .
8:00—O rchestra , vocal chorus.
9:00—.Studio m usical dram a.
9:30—Inform al m usic hour .

10:00—Ben Selvln’s dance music.
10:30—Russian village music hour. 
11:00—Show boat melodrama, "Bob, 

the Boot Black."
12:00—Paul Specht’s o rchestra.
12:30—M idnight organ reveries.
302.8—W BZ, N EW  EN G LA N D —990. 
7:00—T w ilight melodies.
7:30—W JZ program s (2l i  hrs.)

10:00—In old Heidleberg.
10:30—W JZ program s (?i hr.)
11:20—Low e's dance orchestra.

454.3—W E A F , NEW  YO R K —660. 
6:00—Black and Gold orchestra.
7:00—Fam ily goes abroad.
7:30—B aritone, contralto , strings. 
'8:00—Erno Rapee’s orchestra with 

James Milton, tenor.
8:30—H appy W onder musicale.
9:00—L anin’s o rchestra, male trio. 
9:30—Symphony orchestra w ith the 

Revelers male quartet.
10:30—Grand opera, "Rigoletto.
12:00—P alais d ’Or orchestra.

393.5—W JZ, NEW  YO RK—760.
6:00—New Yorker’s orchestra with 

Welcome Lewis, contralto. 
7:00—Los Angeles m ale trio.
7:30—90-plece orchestra, chorus, Pe

dro de Cordoba, actor.
8:00—Kogen’s orchditra with Chaun- 

cy Parsons, tenor; comedy duo. 
8:30—Forester male quartet.

,9:00—Comedy, harm ony team .
9:30—F orty  F athom  Traw lers.

10:00—Neapolitan nights pregram with 
contralto, baritone., telor, or
chestra, accordionist.

10:30—Rochester Civic orchestra. 
11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians. 
11:15—Slum ber music.

491.5—W IP, P H ILA D E L P H IA —610. 
6:30—D inner m usic: singer.
7:30—W ebster’s studio orchestra. 
8:00—Novelty ensemble, studio.
9:00—Echoes of the OrlenL 

19:00—Two dance orchestras.
11:30—T hea ter organ recital.

535.4— W L IT , P H IL A D E L P H IA —560. 
8:00—W EA F program s (1 hrs.)
9:00—Studio a r tis ts  hour.
9:30—W EA F music hour.

10:30—Club; gloom chasers.
305.9— KD K A , P IT TSB U R G H —980, 

6:30—B estor’s dance music.
7:00—W JZ program s (5 h rs.)

12:00—B estor’s dance music.
245.8—W C A E. P IT T S B U R G H —1220. 
0:00—D inner dance music.
7:00—Gospel hymn sing.
7:30—T racy-B row n 's orchestra.
8:30—Studio concert bureau.
9:00—W EA F program s (3 hrs.)
260.7— WHAM, R O C H ES T ER —1150. 

7:00—F ran k  S ku lte ty ’s orchestra.
7:30—W JZ program s (3^  h rs.)

10:00—Two piano a rtis ts .
10:30—W JZ program s (*4 hr.)

379.5— W G Y, S C H EN EC T A D Y —790. 
11:55—Tim e; w eather; m arkets.

6:00—Stocks, m ark e t reports.
6:30—D inner dance m u s ic .^
7:30—G host sto ry  dram a.
8:00—Concert orchestra with Alessan 

dro Albertinl, baritone.
8:30—W EA F program s (2 hrs.)

10:30—Studio concert o rchestra. 
1 1 :00—Albany dance music.
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HOU) COLLEGE YOUTH 
ON A UQUOR CHARGE

t>AGE FIFTEEN

11:35—Moonbeams m usic ------- — . a*Secondary Eastern Stations.
272.6—W LW L, NEW  YORK—1100.

B:00—M ezzo-soprano; orchestra.608.2—W E E I, BOSTON—590,
6:00—Ensem ble: dance music.
7 :10—Big B ro ther club,
7 :30—W EA F program s (3 hrs.) 

10:30—C. of C. organ recital.
374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 

7:30—D inner dance music.
8:00—W EA F program s (3 hrs.) 

11:00—Glad girls: orchestra.
215.7—W H K , CLEVELAND—1390. 

7:00—Indians entertainm ent.
8:00—Comedy harm ony tw ins.
8:30—WABC program s (3V4 hrs.) 

12:00—Two dance orchestras.
325.9—W W J, DETROIT—920. 

7 :30—W^EAF program s (1 hr.)
8:30—The D etro it trio.
9:00—W EA F program s (3 hrs.)

6:30—O ld-fashioned music.
7:05—Irish  favorites, old fiddle. 
7:20—Catholic ta lk : orchestra.

526—WNYC, NEW  YORK—570. 
7:35—E ducational addresses.
8:30—Music appreciation course, 

10:00—M arv S tuart. Scotch songs.
410.7—CFCF, MONTREAL—730. 

7:00—D inner concert orchestra.
357—CKCL, TORONTO—840. 

9:00—Puppy Club; philosopher. 
9:35—Microphone mumm ers.

11:00—O rchestra , tenor, organ.
315.6—WRC, W ASHINGTON—C50. 

8:00—W EAF program s (3 hrs.) 
11:00—W JZ Slum ber music.

Leading DX Stations.
405.2—W SB, A T LA N T A —740.

7:00—Rudy B row n’s orchestra .
7 :30—W JZ chorus, orchestra .
8:15—Studio concert; brevities.

*9:00—NBC program s (2 h rs.)
11 :45—Studio concert hours.

293.9— KYW , CHICAGO—1020.
8:00—NBC program s (314 h rs.)

11 :30—Dance m usic to  2:30.
389.4— W BBM, CHICAGO—770.

9:00—Drama, “Chained Husband."
9:15—Regal m usical: orcheatra.

10:00—Illinois Concert orchestra with 
Belle Forbes Cutter.

10:30—Two dance orchestras.
1:45—Coffee D an’s  concert.

254.1—W JJD . CHICAGO—1180.
7 :00—V ictorian o rchestra ; talk.
8:30—W JZ m ale quarte t.
9:30—T h ea ter p resentations.

12-00—Studio program s: a rtis ts .
416.4—W O N -W LIB , C H IC A G O -720. 

9:00—W EA F program s ( l ’/4 hrs.)
10:30—F eatu re  hour; H ungry Five. 
12:00—D ream  ship; dance music.
1:00—Two dance orchestras.

344.6—W LS, CHICAGO—870.
9:00—Studio s tring  ensemble.
9:30- Anvil chorus, double q u a r te t

447.5— WMAQ, CHICAGO—670.
8:00—WABC program s (3 hrs.)

11:00—W JZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
11:15—Dan and Sylvia.
11 :30—T hree dance o rchestras.

299.8—w o e , D A V EN PO R T—1000,
8:00—W EA F program s (3 hrs.)

11:00—Book ta lk : en terta iner.
11 :15-The H aw keye ensemble.

361.2—  KOA, D E N V E R —830.
12:00—Concert orchestra , baritone,
1:00—Cotton Blossom -m instrels.

357—CMC. HAVANA—84a 
7:00—M ilitary o rchestra .
9:00—Cuban troubadours.

11:00—Supper dance music.
374.8— K T H S , HOT SPRIN GS—800. 

11:00—O rchestra , vocal solos,
11:30—Como’s dance music.

1:00—Studio en terta inm en t.
479.5—WOS, JE F F E R S O N  C IT Y —630. 

9:15—A ddress; m usic hour.
9:45—M oonlight serenaders.
491.6—W D A F, KAN SA S C IT Y —610. 
9:30—W E A F musio hour.

10:30—Studio concert orchestra .
11:00—W JZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
12:45—N lghfhaw k frolic.

468.3— K F I, LOS A N G E L E S —640. 
11:00—Roads to  rom ance.
12:00—Schonberger’s trio.

1:00—Cotton Blossom m instrels.
333.1— K H J, LOS A N G E L E S —900. 

11:00—O rchestra ; vocal soloists.
12:00—Studio en terta inm ent.
1:00—D ance orchestra.

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:30—Old g rad ’s program .
9:00—Dance orchestra.
9 :3 0 -WABC program s (1% hrs.)

12:00—Alusical program , organist.
379.5— KGO, O A K LA N D —790. 

12:30—NBC fea tu re  program .
12:00—Two pianos; th ree  boys.
1:00—M instrels: orchestra.
440.9—  KPO, SAN FRAN CISCO —680. 

11:00—NBC entertainm ent.
2:00—H enderson 's dance band.

270.1— W RVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
8;30-iW JZ m ale quarte t.
9:00—Studio fea tu re  hour.

10:00—Dixie Spiritual Singers.
10:30—W JZ o rchestra  music.
11:00—Studio dance program .

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— W EN R , CHICAGO—870.

8:15—F arm er R usk’s lecture.
10:00—Studio m instrel show.
11:00—Comic sketch ; musicale.
12:20—Candle ligh t chorus.
12:30—Two comedy sketches.
1:00—DX a ir  comedy.

202.6— W H T, CHICAGO—1480. 
10:30—Your hour league.
11:00—Ram blers en tertainm ent.
238—KOIL, COUNCIL B LU FFS—1260. 

8:00—WABC program s (3 hrs.)
11:00—'Studio concert.
12:00—Bear.s en terta inm ent.

461.3— WSM. NASHVILLE—650. 
8:30—lUi.ved quarte t, orchestra .
9:00—NBC program s (2\  ̂ h rs.)

111:00—Studio dance orchestra .

WRworite bO T A T IO I

Today’s Choice
by

Daniel Carter 
Beard

Author, Educa
tor, Expert in 
Outdoor Life

Dnnicl C. Hc:ird
Jesus said unto him, Thou shall 

love the Lord thy God with all thy 
heart, and with all thy soul, and 
with all thy mind. This Is the first 
and great commandment. And the 
second is like unto it. Thou shalt 
love thy neighbor as thyself. On 
these two commandments hang all 
the law and the prophets.—Mat
thew 22:37-40.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. 6.—(AP.) 
—Harold McKee of Pittsburgh, P^., 
student in the University of Michi
gan, remained in jail today in de
fault of $2,500 baU after his exami
nation yesterday on a charge of pos
session of liquor. McKee wa& arrest
ed Saturday night in a raid at 
Fletcher Hall, a men’s dormitory, 
which resulted in the discovery of 
two cases of liquor.

Warrants also have been issued 
for Alexander (Ww of Windsor, Ont., 
and Charles F. Intzpatrick of Flush
ing, N. Y., but nether has been ap- i prehended. Dean ^ s e p h  Bursley of 
the university said Fitzpatrick re
ported to him yesterday and pro
tested his innocence of the liquor 
charge. Friends of Fitzpatrick have 
intimated to Ann Arbor police that 
he will appear at police headquarters 
today. Gow is thought to be at his 
home in Windsor.

“If the mother i« IhefHcient or 
indifferent, which occasionally is 
the case, either the nurse or the* 
day nursery does the job better 
than she herself can do it.”
—Ruth F. Wadsworth, M. D. (Col

lier’s.)

The Sermon on the Mount 
—Matthew 5, ,6 7.

The Twentj’-Third Psalm

The Ten Commandments
—Deuteronomy 5

I Corinthians 13

START NEW HOSPITAL

“There are two ways of making 
yourself stand out from the crowd. 
One is by having a  Job so big you 
pan go home before the bell tings 
if you want to. The other is by 
having so much to do that you 
must stay after the others are
gone." „  ,—^Heniy Ford.

“Citizens have a  right to be 
heard on legislation, but there 
must be some discrimination be
tween legitimate rej^esentat i o n 
and criminal and secret lobbying. 
—Robert S. Allen. (The Nation.)

Comment
"The Bibl^ passages I am most 

interested in, I suppose, are those 
which emphasize the outdoor life of 
the Apostles and the Savior Him
self. You will note that the great
est sermon ever preached was 
neither in 'a  temple nor in a church, 
but from the mountainside. The 
twelve men who followed Christ 
were outdoor -men and the Master 
Himself was also an outdoor man. deoartment

“The Ten Commandments' always 
appealed to me because they seem 
basic, common sense laws, and as 
far as I can see, there has been 
no improvement made upon them 
for many, many centuries; but on 
the advent of (Christ, He simplified 
and ' idealized the Ten Command
ments and smoothed, so to speak, 
the harshness from them by sub
stituting t h e  Great Command
ment.”

(Chicago, Nov. 6.— (AP.)—Corner
stone for the new $1,800,000 Chica
go lying-in hospital on the campus 
of the University of Chicago wfvs 
laid today. The hospital was 
have 150 beds and will be completed 
by January, 1931.

Coincident with the cornerstone 
laying, the University of Chicago 
annoimced the creation of a new 
depajtment of obstetrics and 
gynecology with Dr. Joseph B. D,' 
Lee, international authority on child 
birth, as chairman. Dr. Fred Ly
man Adair, professor in the univers
ity of Minnesota and chief of the 
obsterical division of the minneapo- 
lis General hospital, has been named 
as the first staff appointment in the

Thursday: Dr. William T. Homa- 
day, biologist and authority 
wild animals.

on

Dr. De Lee founded the Chicago 
lying-in hospital and dispensary in 
1895 and has been its medical direc
tor since.

i i S i

“Religious liberty is constantly 
being chaUengisd by groups who 
are so certain that they possess the 
Truth that they are willing to bum 
or banish the exponents of Error. 
—Rabbi Lee J. Levinger. (Ameri

can Leg;lon Monthly.

“If parents are to turn over the 
entire training of their children to 
school teachers and to abdicate 
their own just authority and re
sponsibility, we are faced with 
situation which, to speak mildly, is 
alarming.”
—Nicholas Murray Butler, presi

dent Columbia University.
“Girls, be snobs and marry 

snobs.”
—Grayson Stetson, trustee Boston 

University.

President Hoover used to be 
treasurer of the Stanford football 
team, but somehow he escaped pub
licity in the Carnegie Foundation 
report on subsidizing of athletes.

7VTOT just a fiew— but modem improvement
*X .know n to radio is incorporated in the new 
Stewart'Wamer. Even  a plug-in for TELEVISION 
is inciudedl And the temarluble Coast-to-Coast 
“Balanced Bridge Circuit”! See this amazing radio 

NOW; we’ll gladly demonstrate it for you.

STEWAKFWARNER 
jysetwith RADIO IhePuncU'

The Benson Furniture Co.
RADIO DEPARTMENT 

Corner Main Street and Brainard Place, South Manchester

idvertise in The Evenini

KILLED DURING QUARREL

W T I C
PROGRAMS

Travelers, Hartford 
500 m. 600 K. C.
Program for Wednesday. 

Eastern Standard Time.
P. M.

7:05—Summary of program; H art
ford Courant news bulletins; 
Benrus correct time. Industrial 
Alcohol Institu.e announcement. 

7:15—“Viennese Nights,” studio/
ensemble in descriptive music cy 
"Viennese composers.

7:45—Song recital. 
g;00—Concert of Massenet’s music. 

The Mobiloil orchestra directed ny 
Erao Rapee; with James Melton,

Shopping With Susan
V i a W T I C

INDIA IN FAVOR 
OF DOMINION

Boston, Nov. 6.—(AP)—Ebenezer 
Henderson was killed and his broth
er, Louis, was probably fatally shot 
in a quarrel a t the home of David 
Chandler, with whom they lived, 
early today. Chandler was arrested 
and charged by police with the ‘ 
shooting. All are negroes.

Last Thursday___remember what
a  nasty, drizzly day it was. . . .  I 
stopped in to the W. G. Simmons 
Company on P ra tt str»tt. “Why 
Susan" said my favorite salesmsm 
“you have no rubbers on and your
feet look terribly damp---- your
shoes will be ruined, you’ll have a
dreadful cold and---- ” “Rubbers” I
interrupted in my most disgusted
voice, “I hate them----  they’re
heavy and hot___anyway I never
catch___” and then I was unfor
tunate enough to sneeze. “Just as I 
said" he continued, seizing Ihe op
portunity to stop my tirade against 
rubbers in general, while I searched 
frantically for a  handkerchief, 
you’ll be sick in bed and then who

tenor, N. B. C. feature.
8:30—^Happy Wonder Makers, mate ___________

trio; Frank Luther, ten ^ ; orches- ‘shopping’ for your radio
tra  directed by Frank Black. furthermore, rubbers

are not ugly and heavy and hot 
you sit right there and I'll break 
down that argument in short order.” 

He left me momentarily and by 
the time I had located my handker
chief, and sneezed once more, he 
stood in front of me again, looking 
a t me accusingly. “Here” he said 
slip your foot into this and see if 

your opinion doesn’t  change imme
diately.” Feeling smother sneeze 
coming on, I obeyed, with a meek
ness that was altogetiier unusual for 

I t WEIS rather pretty a t that.

tra  directed by 
C fc&turc

9:00—Seth Parker’s Old Fashioned 
Singing School, presented hy 
Colt’s Patent Firearms Manufac
turing Company.

9:30—"PalmoUve Hour,” Olive 
Palmer, soprano; Paul Oliver, 
tenor; Elizabeth Leimox, contral
to; the Revelers- and orchestra 
directed by Gustave Haenschea. 
N. B. C. Feature.

10:30—"Rigoletto,” grand opera 
presented by National Grand 
Opera Company, featuring Geni-i 
Zielinska, Devora Nadwomey, 
Julian Oliver and Fred Baer; or
chestra and ensemble directed by 
Ossme Sodero. . . .  B. C. feature 

12:00 Midn.—Benrus correct time; 
Hartford news bulletins; weather 
report; and Atlantic Coast Marine 
Forecast. Industrial Alcohol an 
nouncement.

U. S. COMPETITION
London, Nov. 6.—(AP.)— T̂he 

United States is the chief com
petitor of Britain for Canadian 
markets, J. H. Thomas, Lord Privy 
Seal, said in the House of Com' 
mons today.

Sir Frederick Hall, ((Jons.,-Cam- 
berwell Bulwlch) had asked what 
coimtries the minister had found to 
be the keenest particularly to iron 
and steel products. Sir Frederick 
further asked whether the ability of 
these competitors to undercut Brit
ish prices was due to any great ex
tent to inferior labor conditions “ 
the iron and steel industries.

Mr. Thomas explained that more 
than 90 per cent of the value of im
ports of iron smd steel to (Canada In 
the year ending March 31 last, 
came rfom the United States. He 
did not think the position could be 
attributed in any materisd extent to 
Inferior labor conditions in the 
United States, but added it was not 
for him to apportion the blame.

PLANE SPEEDS SURVEY.

Vsmeouver.—(AP)— B̂y use of
aerial photography, a Canadian 
electric company completed in four 
days a  survey for a new electric 
line between Vancouver smd Bridge 
River. Officials said the survey 
would have required a year by th? 
ordinary methoda.

me.
very pretty in fa c t ...  .why it  look
ed almost like an opera pump in
moire___it didn’t  feel a bit heavy
smd it most certainly was not ugly. 
Seeing that he had won his point my 
salesman left me again and return
ed with seversil more very lovely 
arguments for well-protected feet in 
rainy, slushy weather. . . .  and the 
slushy season is on its way, you 
know.

There wsis a  moire rubber in a 
lovely beige shade in addition to the
black one I  tried on---- there wels a
tiny rubber “powder-puff” case con
taining the daintiest p ^ r  of sandals 
—just the thing to slip into your 
bsig when overhanging clouds sug
gested rain before your return but 
which did not warrant wearing rub
bers a t that moment.

And have you seen the Shower 
Boots—they have the zipper closing 
with a top cuff which may be worn
up or down___they come in beige
tan with a brown cuff and sole and 
also in all black. They are unusually 
light—not any heavier thsm the ordi
nary rubber and of course, fit the 
foot very snugly. I imderstand they 
are very popular this season.

Then there was the Goodrich Con
vertible Zipper with a Cuban heel-j
it comes in brown and gray and is 
practicsLl in that the cuffs may be 
worn high or low.

The tweed Zippers are the smart
est ever. They come in both brown 
and gray mixtures and will adapt 
themselves very nicely to sm outfit 
in either color. They are of medium 
height with a flap buttoning beneath 
the turnover cuff, making a snug 
fitting closing.

Another style which comes in both 
beige and gfay buttons on the right 
side and provides either an arctic for 
a  heavy Isnowstorm or one that can 
be worn comfortably on crisp 'winter 
days for warmth.

I  saw the. tiniest of rubbers In 
white and brown for the little, little 

. children—I xmderstsmd that the

New Delhi, India, Nov. 6.—(AP.; I 
—Comment on the Viceroy’s decla- j 
ration of November 1, affirming 
that the British government desired [ 
to grsmt dominion status to India in i 
time, indicates that the favorable j 
response is wider than had been 
expected. Lord Irwin declared that 
a conference should be held in Lon
don to clear up relations between 
British India and the native states 
of India, and this is considered to 
have removed most of the tension 
from India politics.

The declaration delivered a se
vere blow to the growing movement 
for complete independence.

Attacks had been expected from 
two quarters—extreme “European” 
or white opinion, in India, and the 
so-called “Congress” politicians. 
But Anglo-Indian newspapers not 
only were the first to describe the 
announcement as wise, but also re
sented the opposition voiced in the 
British party press.

Native Opinion
Most of the Indians newspapers, 

while awaiting the final verdict of 
Indian politicians, welcome the an
nouncement as a wise step toward 
finding the way out of the political 
impsusse.

Both progressive political opin
ion and press opinion are being 
modelled on the lines of the state
ment Issued by 30 members of the 
Indian Nationalist Congress and 
other leaders, including Mahatma 
Gandhi, great upholder of Indian 
nationalism, Srinivsisa Sastri, prom
inent Indian leader who was for
merly high commissioner to South 
Africa and Mrs. Annie Besant.

Is Compromise
This statement gives conditional 

acceptsmee and was a compromise 
between the three chief political 
schools of thought in India, the Lib
eral, Congress and Independent sec
tions. The only clause ia the an
nouncement causing controversy is 
the demand ^that the Nationali.st 
Congress should have predominant 
representation when the roimd- 
table conference is summoned in 
London.

The depressed masses and Indian 
Christians welcome the Viceroy’s 
announcement and ask that the'ir 
interests be protected at the con 
ference.

W h y  B u y  T u b e s
X  IhisyNspf'i A

Through An Exceptional Purchase We Offer You
ft- ;

Make Sure of 
CLEAR,

HUMLESS TONE 
with

ARCTURUS
BLUB A -C LONG LIFE

RADIO TUBES
R A D I O

China and 
have 200,000 
fields.

Japan are said to 
square miles of coal

four-buckle arctic remains popular 
for the young people.

Arctic weather is almost here. . . .  
you see, I am converted.. ». I would 
advise you not to wait until the day 
of the big storm to buy your arctics 
for very often the demand is so 
large that you are liable to be disap
pointed in not finding your size in 
the particular style you choose.

The W. G. Simmons Corporation 
of 48-58 P ratt street, Hartford, Con
necticut have a most complete line 
of rubbers smd arctics for men, wo
men and children and I would sug
gest your selecUng your new rainy 
day boots from their large stock.— 
Adv.

SALES AND SERVICE 
Prompt Attention to Phone Calls

DIAL 4949
standard Accessories. 

Atwater Kent, Stromberg-Carlsoii, 
Majestic, Bosch, Philco.

WM. E. KRAH
669 Tolland Turnpike.

PAPER
YOUR WALLS
Add fresh, elegance

and harmony to your
dwelling place. A ju-

*

dicious choice of wall
paper makes all the dif
ference in the world in 
the appearance of a 
room. Here you may 
select just the pattern 
and color effect that 
will render your rooms 
most attractive.

John 1. Olson
Painting and Decorating 

Contractor.
699 Main St., ^o. Manchester

. : -■

r\ .7 '• ■ ’ * ' .Vise

f -
I

COMPLETE

This Wonderful 
Assortment

Lamps
A t Way Below 
Market Prices

Why not purchase one or two of 
these lamps now for Christmas. They 
won’t last long at these prices so act 
at once. You can well afford to buy 
now and put them away.

Every one shown exactly as illus
trated.

' -Si: •

*■ ’•

- ?

m -

J

COMPLETE

$4.95
COMPLETE

$ 1.49 Complet.

KEMP’S

h-;

Incorporated COMPLETE
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Want Ad Information

Marichester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six  average iords to a line. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two w orda  Minimum cost is
price o f  three lines.• « *

transient

LOST AND FOUND 1

Line 
ads.

rates per day for

E ffe c t iv e  M arch  17, 1937Cash Charge 
9 cts 

11 cts 
13 cts

Thanks ................................  ^

6 Consecutive Days 7 cts
3 Consecutive Days . .  9 cts
1 Day ................................ I

All orders for  Irregular insertions 
will be charged at the one ime rate.

Special rates for  long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or  s :. oays 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the a c
tual number o f times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowances or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the

forbids” ; display lines not

*°The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omission o f incor
rect publication o f advertising ne
rectified only by cancellation o f  the 
charge made for  the service rendered. * • •

All advertisements must conform 
in sty le ,,  copy and typography with 
^egulatior ; enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
xdit, revise or  reject any ^oy con 
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o 'c lock  noon: Saturdays

“  t e l e p h o n e  y o u r
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE givei. above 
IS a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be a c c p t e d  as 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day fo l low ing  the first 'nsertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
R ATE  will be collected. No responsi
bility for  errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ...................................................
Engagem ents ....................................  “
Marriages .............................................
Deaths 
Card of
In Memortam .
Lost and Found ------- ----------
Announcements ................................  ‘
Personals .............................................Antomoblles
Automobiles for  Sale .....................  *
Automobiles for  E x c h a n g e ...........  n
Auto Accessories— Tires ...............  ^
Auto Repairing— Painting ...........   ̂ J
Auto Schools ......................................  'A
Autos— Ship by Truck ...................  »
Autos— F or Hire ............................  -
Garages— Service— Storage ......... JU
Motorcycle."!— Bicycle .....................  11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . .  12

nusiness nnd Professional Services
Business Services Offered ...........  13
Household Services Offered .........13-A
Building— Contracting .................  1 +
F lorists— .Nurseries ..........................  1 =
Funeral Directors .......................... 16
H eating— Plumbing— Roofing . .  17
Insurance ............................................. 1®
Millinery— Dressmaking ...............  19
M oving— T ruck ing— Storage . . . .  20
P a in t in g -P a p e r in g  ........................ 21
Professional Services ......................
Repairing ............................................. 26
Tailor ing— Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  25
W anted— Business Service ...........  26

Edncntional
Courses and Classes ........................ 27
Private Instruction ........................ 23
Dancing ................................ .. ..............
Musical— Dramatic ........................  20
W anted— Ins'ruction  ...................... 30

Financial
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages .........  31
Business Opportunities .................  32
Money to Loan ..................................  33

Help nnd Sitnations
Help W anted— F e m a l e ............. 35
Help Wanted—Male ...................... 36
Help W anted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ................................... 37-A
Situations Wanted— Female . . . .  38
Situations W anted—Male ...........  39
Employment Agencies ...................  40
Live Stock— Pets— Poultry— 'Vehicle*
Dogs— Birds— Pets ..........................  41
Live Stock— Vehicles ...................... 42
Poultry and Supplies ...................... 43
Wanted — Pets— Poultry— Stock 44

F or Sale— Miscellaneous
Articles for  Sale ..............................  45
Boats and Accessories .................... 46
Building Materials ..........................  47
Diamonds— Watches— Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances— Radio . .  49
Fuel and Feed ..................................... 49-A
Garden — Farm— ^ airy  Products 50
Household Goods ..............................  51
Machinery and Tools ...................... 52
Musical Instruments ............   53
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  54
Specials at the Stores .................... 56
W earing  Apparel— Furs ...............  57
W anted— To Buy ..............................  58

Rooms— Board— Hotels— Resorts
Restaurants

R oom s Without Board .................. 59
Boarders Wanted ...............................59-A
Country Board— Resorts .............  60
Hotels— Restaurants ...................... 61
W anted— R oom s— Board ...............  62

Real Estate F or Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  63
Business Locations for  Rent . . . .  64
Houses fo r  R e n t ..........................  65
Suburban fo r  Rent ..........................  66
Summer Homes for  Rent .............  67
Wanted to R e n t ..........................    68

R eal Estate F or  Sale 
Apartment Building fo r  Sale . . .  69
Business. Property fo r  S a l e ........ 70
Farms and Land fo r  Sale ...........  71
Houses for  Sale ................................  72
Lots F or  Sale ........................    73
R esort  Property fo r  Sale .............  74
Suburban fo r  Sale ............................  75
R eal Estate fo r  E xchange .........  76
W anted— Real Estate .................... 77

Auction— Legal Notices
L ega l Notices ..................................... 79
L ega l Notices ....................................  78

l o s t —LARGE BLACK and brown 
puppy dogf, with no collar. Reward 
if returned to 32 Wellington Road.

LOST—^BLACK AND white hound 
shepherd dog, in vicinity of Bolton. 
Reward will be paid to finder. Tele
phone 6751 of 7230.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
ANNOUNCEMENT.—Large stock 

of antique furniture, also first class 
repairing and refinishing. V. 
Hedeen, Dial 4498. The Old Wood 
Shop, 15 Pitkin street.

FURNACES, SELLING out, sacri- 
fice. Hero Airwasher, no dust fur
nace. Cleans the air; not dusty like 
regular pipe and pipeless air fur- 
nase. Year to pay; install at once 
or let you install. Hero, 159 Church 
street, Hartford 6-3935.

B U Y  A M M i  ^ E L L  H E R E
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REPAIRING 23
Ch im n e y s  c l e a n e d  and repair

ed, key fitting, safes opened, saw 
filing and grinding. Work called 
for. Harold Clemscn, 108 North 
Elm street. Tel. 3648.

SEWING MACHINE repairing of 
all makes, oils, needles, ‘ and sup
plies. R. W. Garrard. 37 Edward 
street. Tel. 4301.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rale. Vaughn Barber School. 14 
Market street. Hartford.

MONEY TO LOAN .33

PERSONALS 3
PALMISTRY—Your fortune in your 
hand. Have your palm read by 
Madam Wald. Call 4675 for ap
pointment.

AUTOMOKfLES FOR SALE 4
GOOD USED CARS 

Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

NO TIME IS WASTED

Our service is quick, courtesy and 
private on all

LOANS UP TO $300

Come in—Phone or Write!

“The only charge three and one- 
half per cent per month on unpaid 
amount of loan.”

PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 
Room 2, Second Floor,
State Theater Building,

753 Main St. South Manchester 
Licensed by the State Phone 3430

1927 Oldsmobile Sedan.
1927 Dodge Coupe.
1927 Chevrolet Cabriolet.
1925 Cadillac Sedan.
1925 Big Six Studebaker Sedan. 
10 other good used cars. 

Crawford Auto Supply Co. 
Center & Trotter Sts. 

Telephone 6495 or 8063
1922 ESSEX COACH 

1928 DODGE COUPE 
BETTS GARAGE 

Hudson-Essex Dealer—129 Spruce
1929 WILLYS-KNIGHT SEDAN 
1929 FORD c a b r i o l e t  COUPE.

COLE MOTOR SALES 
91 Center St. Tel. 8275

BUSINESS SERVICES 
o f f e r e d  13

WELDING, bracing, carbon burn
ing and blacksmithing. Chas. O. W. 
Nelson, 277. East Middle Turnpike.

BUILDING-
CONTRACTING 14

STONE MASON—Stone and cobble 
Chimneys, also fireplaces, piers and 
foundations. Mason work of any 
kind done by day or contract. 
Charles Anderson, 1016 Middle 
Turnpike East, So. Manchester, 
Conn. Tel. 4978.

CARPENTER WORK, porch and 
storm enclosures, alterations, re
pairs, roofing, and garages. T. Niel
son, telephone 4823.

HELD WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED—YOUNG girl for light 
housework and care of children. 
Must have some experience, and 
references. Telephone 8377.

WANTED — SINGLE GIRLS 16 
*years of age to learn mill opera
tions. Must be in good health and 
have good vision. Apply to Cheney 
Brothers Employment office.

HELD WANTED— MALE 36
EARN TWO DAYS 

PAY IN ONE
Handling America’s most widely 

kno'wn and therefore most easy to 
sell line of Business and Personal 
Christmas Greeting Cards, such as 
ard' in almost universal use by 
banks, business, professional and 
home people. We pay liberal com
mission in cash every day together 
with generous monthly bonus and 
also teach you where and how to sell 
so that without experience, either 
full or part time people can easily 
earn for themselves from $500 to 
$1500 before Christmas. Magnificent, 
nationally knowm sample equipment 
furnished absolutely Free together 
with all details and full instructions. 
Address

Sample Dept. E-N-8 
THE PROCESS -CORPORATION 

Troy at 21st Street Chicago

When You Need 
To Have 

Something Done
PHONE 5121
Ask for a Want-Ad*
Taker and Tell Her 
What You Want.
She’ll take care of 
you and it’s ten to 
one that you’ll get 
the result you want.

CLASSIFIED DOES ALL TASKS

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE!—CUT FLOWERS, car
nations, chrysanthemums, also pot
ted plants. 621 Hartford Road. Tel. 
8962.

MOVING— TRUCKING— 
STORAGE 20

MERCHANDISE ordered by you to
day in New York, or to be sent to 
New York, picked up by us to
night and delivered the next 
morning via Manchester and New 
York Motor Despatch. Daily ser
vice and reasonable rates. Call 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PERRETT & GLENNEY—Express 
and freight service; local and 
long distance. Expert furniture 
moifing. Service any time by call
ing 3063.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

PIANO TUNING 

John Cockerham
6 Orchard St. Tel. 4219

REPAIRING
MATTRESSES, box springs, pil

lows and cushions made over, 
equal to new. I day service. Phone 
6448 Manchester Upholstering Co., 
331 Center street. Established 
since 1922.

POSITIONS ON BOARD ocean lin
ers; good pay; visit France, Italy, 
Japan; experience unnecessary; 
self-addressed envelope brings list. 
Box 110, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED— CHILDREN to care for, 
by the day or week. Write Box C. 
D. in care of Herald.

POULTRY AND SUPH.IES 43
100 R. I. RED Pullets. Good stock, 
price reasonable. Wolcott H. Ayer, 
So. Coventry, Conn. Telephone Wil- 
limantic 585-23.

FOR SALE— 150 Rhode Island Red 
Pullets. Reasonable. Phone Rose- 
dale 41-3.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—BARGAINS for small 

man or youth, one slightly worn 
suit $8.00, top coat $9.00. Telephone 
7302 evenings.

SWEET CIDER $10 per barrel at 
the mill, also oak eight hooped 
barrels. Paraffined $3.50. E. A. 
Standish, Andover, Conn. Tele
phone 1353-5 Willimantic.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—1000 CORD hard wood 
and slabs. Price $10 cord for slabs, 
$11 for wood. Slabs extra fine 
quality. Call 6991.

FOR SALE—HARDWOOD $8 load, 
hard slabs $7, selected fire place. 
Charles Palmer. Telephone 6273.

FOR SALE—THE FOLLOWING 
kinds of wood, sawed to order; 
hickory, hard, white birch, slab and 
chestnut. L. T. Wood Co. 55 Bis- 
sell street. Dial 4496.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 
bard slabs, stove length $6 and $9 
per load. A. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS 5 room 
flat, modern improvements at 342 
Center street. Apply to John Albis- 
ton on premises.

FOR REINT—4 ROOM tenement 
with all Improvements, at 146 Bis- 
sell street. Inquire on premises or 
telephone 4980.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

TO RENT—PLEASANT 6 room up
stairs flat, vacant November 15th. 
Inquire at 9 Strickland street.

FOR RENT—FIVE room flat, steam 
heat, second floor, large rooms. In
quire 219 Summit street or tele
phone 5495.

FOR RENT—3 & 4 room flat, all im
provements. Including hot water 
heat. 170 Oak street. Inquire 
164 Oak street or call 8241.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, garage at 170 Char
ter Oak street. Inquire on premises.

HOUSES K)K KEN'l 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE, 21 
Newman street, steam heat, all im
provements. Inquire 29 Griswold 
street. Tel. 3641.

FOR RENT—MANCHESTER Green 
6 room house, 2 car garage, chicken 
coop and garden $25 per month. 
Telephone Hartford 8-0901.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM single house 
with bath, steam heat and garage. 
31 Mather street, Manchester. E. A. 
Standish, Andover, Conn. Telephone 
1353-5, Willimantic.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED—BY American couple, 

four or 5 rooms with garage, cen
trally located. Write Box A, 
Herald, stating price.

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

FOR SALE BUILDING SITES in 
every section of the town. Low 
prices and, easy terms. Now de
veloping “ Clearview.” Arthur A. 
Knofla, 875 Main street. Tel. 5440.

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, improvements, at 52 
Spruce street. Inquire 125 Center 
street. Tel. 8623.

GARDEN—LA W N - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE — GREEN Mountain 
potatoes, $2.00 bushel, delivered. 
Thomas Burgess, Wapping, Conn. 
Tel. RosedaJe 60-2.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
OAK LIBRARY table $5.50. Oak 
desk $7. Two parlor rockers $3.50 
and $4. Good used linoleum, priced 
low. Watkins Furniture Exchange.

FOR SALE — SEWING machine, 
child’s wagon, and odd pieces of 
furniture, 53 Russell street, dial 
8800.

FOR SALE—ONE GOOD used
kitchen range $15, one four burner 
enamel gas range $15, new combi
nation bungalow ranges $108. Ben
son Furniture Company.

FOR SALE]—MAGEE cook stove, 
gas ranged dining room table and 

6 chairs, also library table. Inquire 
342 Center street, upstairs.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
SELL YOUR JUNK to a reliable 
dealer for high prices. Wm Ostrin- 
sky. Tel. 5879, 91 Clinton. Used 
furniture; wood, coal stoves for 
sale. Call anytime.

WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
for rags, paper, magazines and 
metals. Also buy all xinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 3886.

FOR -SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood, sawed to order, chunks $6.50 
load, split $7.25. Fred Giesecke. 
Phone Rosedale 36-12.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement and 
garage on Hudson street, near 
Depot Square. Telephone 6502.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM suite on Main 
street, modern improvements, in
cluding heat Phone Aaron Johnson, 
3726 or janitor 7635.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Edgerton street, all modern . im
provements; also five room flat on 
Newman. Inquire 147 East Center 
street. Tel. 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
79 Wells street, all modern.- im
provements. Call at 81 Wells street 
Telephone 7617.

FOR KENT—4, 5. AND 6 ROOM
rents. Apply Edward J. Holl, 865 
Main street. Telephone 4642.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT, 
one minute from Main street, mod
ern, all improvements, garage, rent 
reasonable. Tel. 7014 or 5440 or call 
Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, with all 
improvements, rent $20. Inquire 
46 1-2 Sumnder street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment A-1 condition, all improve
ments, 240 Oak street.

4 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve
ments, at 95 Charter Oak street 
Apply 701 Main street Tel. 5425.

PROSPECT Street at top of hill. 
Beautiful new English type home. 6 
well arranged rooms, sun room, 
breakfast nook, hot water heat, 
fireplace, tile bath with shower, 
brass plumbing throughout, at
tached heated garage. Price attrac
tive. Terms can be arranged. Call 
4522.

FOR SALE—$800 DOWN buys new 
colonial home. Six rooms, tile bath, 
oak floors, fireplace. Mortgages ar
ranged. Arthur A. Knofla. 875 Main 
street Tel. 5440.

FOR SALE—NEW BEAUTIFUL 
English type home. 6 rooms, fire
place, steam heat Small amount 
down. Terms. Price only $7500. 
Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main street. 
Tel. 5440.
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TO GIVE thanks! to visit tube im

President Hoover Issues His 
First Thanksgiving Proc
lamation— The Text.

Over 300 Expected to Be Pres
ent at Meeting in Tinker 
Hall Friday Night.

With the arrival o f the “ travel 
moon” the Great Chiefs of the State 
Council of Red Men o f Connecticut 
are making their annual visitation 
to the various tribes about the state 
and will be in Manchester for the 
regular meeting of Miantonomah 

Washington, Nov. 6.— (A P )—The ! Tribe, No. 58, Improved Order of 
American people were asked to give \ Red Men, to be held in Tinker Hall, 
thanks for blessings bestowed vpon 1 Fiiday evening at 8 o’clock, 
them during ^he last year in a j  “Braves” will be present from 
Thanksgi-ving proclamation issued tribes in this vicinity and are ex- 
today by President Hoover. pected to number over 300. Both

In the first document of this kind auditoriums in Tinker Hall will be 
he has issued, the President said used, the one on the south for the

meeting and the one on the north 
for the banquet which is to follow. 
It v/ill be Past Sachem night as 
Past Sachems v/ill fill all the chains.

assurances of peace at home and 
abroad had been strengthened, that 
the harvest had been abundant and 
that both capital and labor had en
joyed “an exceptional prosperity.”

The proclamation set November 
28 as the Day of Thanksgiving. Its 
text follows;

By the President of the United i ------—
States of America. | New York, Nov. 6.

A Proclamation. terday’s elections

OLD TIMER .DEFEATED
-Yes-(AP)-

brought to ar
At this season o f the year, when end the judicial control, of Richmonc 

the harvest has been gathered in, county which one family has helc 
the thoughts of our forefathers turn- i for an unbroken period of seventy 
ed toward God with thanksgiving for | years.
the blessings of plenty and provi
sion against the needs of winter. 
They came by custom to look to the 
Chief Magistrate to set apart a day 
of prayer and praise, whereon their 
thanks as a united people might be 
given with one voice in unison. God 
has greatly blessed us as a nation in

For the first time in eighteer 
years County Judge and Surrogatt 
J. Harry Tiernan, who suceeded his 
father, Peter Tieman, will go out 
of office.

The defeat of this veteran, the 
regular Democratic candidate, whicl: 
came as a surprise to the organiza-

PUBUC RECORDS

the year now drawing to a close. The j  tion Democrats and ' Republicans 
earth has yielded an abundant bar- j alike, was brought about by a corn- 
vest in most parts of our country, paratively young lawyer, Thofiias P' 
The fruits of industry have been of j Cosgrove, who, as a World Wat 
unexampled quantity and value, i lieutenant eleven years ago, lost his 
Both capital and labor have enjoyed i right leg during the drive in Alsace- 
an exceptional prosperity. | Lorraine.

Assurances of peace, at home and j  -----------------------------
abroad, have been strengthened and \ 
enlarged. Progress has been made i 
in provision against preventable dis- [
asters from flood and pestilence;. En- ! ______
ligbtenment has grown apace in new ; 'Warrentee Deeds
re^tions of scientific truth and in | The Pine Forest Realty Company 
diffusion of knowledge. Educational i jg Ruth C. and Walter Bryant land 
opportunities have steadily enlarg-1 gn Qlcott Drive.

, I Walter H. Olcott to the South
Em ^nng advances have been Manchester Sanitary and Sewer Dis- 

gained in protection of the pub- j trict 42 acres of land on the south 
lie health. Childhood is measurably | si^e of Middle Turnpike, west, near 
■mnro cof'iiT-Q isfeAT Experience and i the Hockanum river.

LOTS FOR SALE 73
HOME BUILDERS.—A few choice 
building lots on Prospect street, 
close to bus service, convenient to 
mills, high elevation. Price low. 
Call 6185.

more secure, 
new knowledge in many fields have 
been recorded, from which a deeper 
wisdom may grow. We should ac
cept these blessings with resolution 
to devote them to service of 
Almighty God.

Now, therefore, 
Hoover, President of

Quit Claim
Walter H. Olcott all rights that he 

has or may have to crossings, water 
rights or to land that has for Its 
north boundary Middle Turnpike, 

i west and to West Center street and

AMERICA THE LEADER 
IN RED CROSS WORLD

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
262 Oak street. Apply Manchester 
Lumber Company.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
lower floor, all modern improve
ments, available December 1st. C. 
E. Lewis, 44 Cambridge street. 
Telephone 7269.

VACUUM CLEANER, phonographs, 
clock, gun repairing, key fitting. 
Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

T y p e w r i t e r s  cleaned, repaired 
and overhauled. Dial 4008.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD $7.50 
per load. William Sass, Vernon 
street, telephone 6055.

HARD WOOD $6 per load. Hard 
slab wood $5.00 load. Wm. J. Mc
Kinney. Phone Rosedale 28-2.

ROOMS WITHOUl BOARD 59
FXDR RENT—2 ROOMS with gas, 
for light housekeeping. Inquire 99 
Main street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all im
provements, and garage. Inquire 
150 Summit street or telephone 
8617.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS for 
gentlemen, one room is suitable for 
two. 31 Laurel street. Dial 3041.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED com
fortable room, at 454 Main street, 
one minute walk from Center. 
Gentleman preferred. Tel. 7693.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM, tenement at 
51 Spruce street, all improvements 
Phone 3341.

FOR RENT—2 FOUR room tene
ments with all Improvements and 
garage at 5 Ridgewood street. In
quire 178 Parker street. Dial 5623.

FOR RENT—6 . jRODM. flat on 
Spruce street, near East Center. 
Inquire at 25 Spiiice street.

The League of Red Cross socie
ties, which was formed ten years 
ago to guide the various national 
Red Cross societies in diverting 
their war organizations to the pur
poses of peace, stiU has as chairman 
of its board of governors John Bar
ton Payne, who is chairman of the 
American Red Cross. Since the 
league was founded through the 
initiative of the late Henry P . ' 
Davison, then director of the war i 
council of the American Red Cross, | 
who became its first chairman, it I 
has worked in close co-operation 
with the American Red Cross.

Just as the International Red 
Cross, which has its center at 
Geneva, Switzerland, concerns .it
self with Red Cross work among 
the wounded and prisoners of war, 
so the League is devoted entirely to 
the peace time program in lines of 
disa.sler relief, the development of 
health acti'vities, popular health 
education, improvement in the train
ing of nurses, the development of 
public health nursing ser'vices, and 
the mobilizing of the youth of the 
world in the Junior Red Cross.

More than fifty nations are now 
joined together in this peace time 
work as members of the League. Its 
influence ■ has been felt particularly 
in Europe, Asia and Central and 
South America in the establishment 
of child welfare centers, classes in 
home care of the sick and cam
paigns against malaria and tuber
culosis.

I, Herbert along the lines of the property ad? 
. the United ' jacent to the Alteration plant, also

States of i^ e r ic a  do appoint and; to the land bounded on the ew t by 
Thursday, the Twenty ’ Lgye Lane or Olcott Drive.

Eighth day of November, as a day j xMarriage Intentions .. . .
of national thanksgiving and d o ; Application has been made for a 

all our people on: marriage license by Stephen Prutz, 
their daily work, | gf Hartford and Viola Duprey,' also 

that they should extend to others ; gf Hartford, and by Ernest Vennard 
less fortunately placed,, a share in ■ 
their abundance, and ' that they 
gather at their accustomed places
of worship, there to render u p . . . .  7,̂
thanks to Almighty God for His . 
many blessings upon them, for His . ® called the ‘ City of the
forbearance and goodness. ' Hills.

and Ethel Weir, both of Manches
ter.

seven

In witness whereof, I have here-1 
unto set my hand and caused to be 
affixed the Great Seal of the United ■ 
States. :

Done at the City of Washington, j 
this Fifth day of November, in the ' 
year of Our Lord One Thousand j 
Nine Hundred and Twenty-nine,'

and of the Independence o f the 
United States, the One Hundred 
and Fifty-fourth.

HERBERT HOOVER. 
By the President:
HENRY L. STLMSON,
Secretary of State.

I WANT A 
&000 m EH- 
JURE STORY 
TOR rtY 80Y

---------- ^

special
LINEN

STAJIONARY
50 4

PES FOX

OERTAINLY- 
HAS HE read 
"THE GOLD- 
OlO&ER", 8Y 
EPOAR ALLE/V. 
POE? -  OP 
''R06ERT50N

cpusoe"?

HAVE YOU A 
GOOD HISTORY 
# O F  THE 
UNITED STATES 

IN THE 
CENTURY?

GAS BUGGIES—Trapped!

OH , SAM ! r r * s  
so ROMANTIC 
OUT HERK UNDER 

-HE MOON WITH

FT >M O N O O ^F^
'M E  CO^II.D

By FRANK BECK
t h e y ’ r e

G O N E

C L E A R  
OUT Of= 

SIG H T .

T

T H E Y . BURIED 
SOM ETH IN ’  UNDER
t h e s e  l e a v e s — b y

G O SH  ! I ’ LL B E T  IT’ S
t h e  ^ l i o . o o o  t h a t
w a s  s w i p e d  F R O M

H E M -------1 F E E L .
S O M E T H IN *  

H A R O --------- X*
G O T -------

i

B I 2I I S Q S B Q I 3
Th&y uim lfy the hitter fijc

There are at least four mistakes in the above picture. They may 
pertain to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or whatnot. See If you 
can find them. Then look at the scrambled word below—and unscram
ble it, by switching the letters around. Grade yourself 20 for each of 
the mistakes you find, and 20 for the word if you unscramble It

* CORRECrriONS
(1) Edgar Allan Poe ^ t e  ‘T he Gold Bug,”  not the "Gold D igger”” 

(2) "Robertson Crnsoe” should he Robinson Crusoe. (9)  lir theTsigiv. 
on the book table, stationery is spelled incorrectly. (4) The United 
States came into being after the se'venteenth century. (5) The scram
bled word is PANCAKES.

y
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SENSE NONSENSE
ONLY JUST »IE

I wouldn’t mind
Meades
And
I wouldn’t mind
Mumps
Cause
At least I’d have
Rashes
And
At least I ’d have 
Bumps 
But I hate 
Tonsil! tis 
Cause
There's nothing new 
To see—
When I take off 
My under 
Clothes 
There’s only 
Just 
Me

R apper.Fanny Say&RCO.U.S.PAT.OrF.

Cigarette lighters cause a small 
5car on the thumb and it may grow 
mto a cancer or something if you 
keep on at it.

! I

A FLAPPER WHO LOST HER; 
LIPSTICK FOUND SHE HAD I T : 
ON.

A MOTHER SUFFERS GREAT- { 
EST FOR THE SINS OF HER: 
CHILDREN. * *

Troubles drov^med in drink corne 
up again, but those drowned in 
work rise no more forever.

Some art really seems “art for j 
art’s sake,”  and nobody else’s. ^

for every grief, an excuse for every i 
fault, a prayer for every misfor- | 
tune, and encouragement for every ■ 
hope."

SWEET YOUNG THING; "And! 
when he put his arms aroxmd me I | 
wanted to scream but I couldn’t, j 
and when I finally could I didn't. i

•Jim: "Why is an aviator’s 
like a girl’s clothes?’’

Sam: "I give up.”
Jim: "One slip is enough."

life Don’t kick a man when 
down—he may get up.

he is
I

Every boy in this country has a 
chance to be president, opines Tom 
but many of them don’t want to be
cause they, can’t be republicans.

A business career never lowered ' 
the stature of any real gentleman, j

Judge: “ In order that the jurors 
may get a better idea just how the 
accident occurred, will you please 
show us how you and the car were 
situated?’’

The Girl: "Nuthin’ doing, big boy: 
[’ll be darned if I get up there, sit 
on that guy’s lap with my feet out 
of the window, and let muh friend 
get a neck lock on me just to sat
isfy the curiosity of a bunch of olf 
Tossils.’ ’

If you wonder whether you have 
a right to do a thing, thinks Tom, 
think what the result would be if 
everybody did it.

i THE POLLS ARE PLACES! 
; WHERE YOU STAND IN LINE i 
i FOR A CHANCE TO DECIDE { 
i WHO W I L L  SPEND Y O U R ;  
; MONEY. !

And didja’ hear about the absent- 
minded man who shot his wife and 

! told burglars not to be excited?

A TOAST: “Here’s to the woman 
who has a smile for every joy, a 
tear for every sorrow, a consolation

Judge: "Gentlemen of the jury, j 
have you come to a decision?” | 

Foreman: "We have, your honor, j 
The jury are all of the same mind 
—temporary insane.

Ti(-\e s o c 3 c e 5 s  op= 
CRetMT Houses 

BA2K.TOTHE EARUV
s e T T L S R E .

<$>■PRESTO! PEDESTRLANS
STOP CARS IN STREET

nE<£ U. S. PAT. OFT.

Manchester, Eng.— [AP) —A 
push-button project to make the 
world safe for pedestrians is 
being given a trial.

It consists of a traffic signal 
controlled from the sidewalk by 
a pedestrian about to cross the 
street. As soon as the sidewalk 
button is pressed the light sig
nals "caution,” and then “ stop.”

Fifteen seconds are allowed 
for the pedestrian to reach the 
opposite curb;’ then the signals 
automatically re-open the road 
to motor traffic, and until 45 
seconds more have elapsed the 
sidewalk button w'ill refuse to 
work. Thus pedestrians a n d  
motorists are assured an even 
break.

/

sv o fn rJ ly ’ h a L c o i ĥi

REG.U.S.PAT.Orr. 
01929. BY NEA SEKYICE. INC.'

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
“Ob, gee,” said Clowny. "Won- , 

der what he’s doing there. As like | 
as not he’s just a tired out fellow [ 
who has flopped down for a snooze.' 
We’d better get away, I guess, be- j 
fore we get into a mess. Come on, j 
let’s rurf. He may wake up. We 
have no time to lose.” ;

"Oh, wait,” said Seouty. “Hold 
your ground. I ’m sure that he is j 
sleeping sound. No man could i 
snore as loud as that if he was in 
a nap. Let’s stay and hide and i 
soon w'e’U see, when he wakes up ,, 
wliom he can be. Don’t get too \ 
close, however. We may walk into | 
a trap.” '  '

This made brave • Coppy laugh, 
out loud. Said he, "I ’ll show this 1 
frightened crowd that I am not one | 
hit afraid. Just keep your eyes o n ' 
me. I ’U walk right up beside the 
17-ap mid he can wake up, if he 
S t t  I  know 1 won’t be frightened, 
rm^iis brave as I can be.”

So, while the others stayed be
hind, wee Coppy, who’d made up

his mind, walked right up to the 
sleeping man. “It’s safe up here,” 
he cried. "A  good long sleep he's 
going to take and I feel sure he 
won’t awake. Let’s look into his 
funny pail and see what we can 
find.”

Quite cautiously the rest came 
near. They found that there was 
naught to fear. The man slept on 
and snored real loud; then rolled 
upon his side. The bunch jumped 
back. Then Coppy said, "Oh 
shucks, I ’m going right ahead and 
lift the pail lid up :»o I can see 
what is inside.”

The others qilickly gathered 
’round and Seouty said, "Don’t 
make a sound.” Wee Coppy lifted 
up the lid and said, “This is a 
treat. We’re all as hungry as can 
be and, if you all see 'what I see, 
we’re going to sit around this pail 
and have good things to eat.”

(The Tinymites are trapped in 
the next storv.l

SKIPPY
By Pwey L. Crosby
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DANCING
TONIGHT

A1 Pierre Tabarin
Willimantic 

Peerless Orchestra

MADDENS’ COWBOY | 
FRIEND GUEST HERE

CONCERT
i Norman Mason, Rodeo Rider,; 
I Visits Town After Exhibit-' 
1  ing at Madison Square Gar-; 
I den. I

and

DANCE
Given by

Manchester Pipe Band 
CHENEY HALL

Friday Evening, Nov. 8 
BILL WADDELL’S ORCHESTRA 

Admission—50 Cts.

ABOUT TOWN
The increasing patronage at The 

Rainbow has made it necessary for 
Charles Pinney to relinquish the Inn 
which he has leased to George Bokis 
Df Rockville, the popular proprietor 
of Sandy Beach park and ballroom 
at Crystal Lake, who will immedi
ately assume personal charge of the 
place. This will afford Mr. Pinney 
more time to devote to the manage
ment of the Rainbow dance palace 
and refreshment stand. It is under
stood the necessary papers trans
ferring the Inn to Mr. Bokis will be 
completed tomorrow. The new man
ager is well and favorably kno\vn 
throughout New England and his 
numerous friends in this tovm wU 
be glad to learn of his connection 
wdth the Inn at Bolton.

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow evening at 7 o’clock.

The Bible class of the Swedish 
Lutheran church will have a poverty 
social this evening at the Osano cot
tage in Bolton. Cars will leave the 
church for Bolton at 7 o clock.

Norman Mason, a cowman and 
rodeo rider with whom Frank Mad
den of Madden Brothers, Manches
ter automobile dealers, cowboyed 
in Montana for many years and 
with whom Joseph Madden has also 
long been acquainted, through west
ern visits, is spending the week with 
the Maddens here.

Mr. Mason, who is a riding cele
brity in the western coimtry, was in 
New York acting as a judge of the 
big rodeo at Madison Square Gar
den last week, also giving a riding 
exhibition at each show, when 
Frank and Joseph Madden, who 
were in the city on business, drop
ped in to see the rodeo. They were 
surprised to see Mason one of the 
participants. They got in touch 
with him, remained over to see the 
whole show in the evening, and pre
vailed on the westerner to come to 
Manchester for a visit. His four 
gallon hat attracts considerable at
tention on the streets.

A FGporter, who has all his life 
been puzzled over the smallness of 
cowboy’s feet, asked Mr. Mason how 
come. “Well.” he replied, “you see, 
out our way a boy begins riding 
when he’s real little. ’Course he has 
to have a little pair of boots. Then 
he rides all the time afte*" that and 
his boots don’t get any chance to 
wear out. He keeps on wearing 
those litUe boots and of course his 
feet don’t get any chance to grow.” 

j The reporter had read “The Vir- 
I ginian” and had a suspicion he was 
(being “loaded” but kept his face 
I straight and said “ Oh!” 
j Mr. Mason, when he is at home, 
lives in Beaver Crossing, Nebr., but 
spends most of his time in and about 
Dillon, Montana.

The W. B. A. Guard club served 
an appetizing roast beef supper in 
Odd Fellows hall last evening under 
the chairmanship of Mrs. Robert 
Coleman. A number of guests were 
present from Hartford. This eve
ning officers and members of Mys
tic Review will attend the district 
meeting at Sunshine hall, Hartford.

The Manchester Pipe Band vill 
hold a concert and dance at Cheney 
Hall, Friday evening at 7:45 o’clock 
with Bill Waddell’s Orchestra furn
ishing music for dancing. Harry 
Flavell is chairman of the commit
tee in charge and has secured Peter 
Murray a great Scotch and Irish 
comedian from Boston. The pro
gram will also include Mrs. Erskine, 
who has sung in the Peebles Hydro 
in Scotland during the summer sea
son, and Eleanor Brown, champion 
dancer of Hartford.

TENT AND AUXILIARY 
IN JOINT INSPECTION

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary, 
United Spanish War Veterans, and 
the comrades of Ward Cheney Tent, 
U. S. W. V. will have a joint annual 
inspection program this evening at 
8 o’clock in their haU at the State 
Armory. State officers of both 
patriotic organizations are expected 
from Hartford, Meriden and Rock
ville. Mrs. Jennie Sheridan of this 
town is department president of the 
auxiliaries. The business session 
and speeches by the visiting offi
cers will be followed by a supper to 
be served by a committee of ladies 
from Mary Bushnell Cheney auxil
iary, under the leadership of Mrs. 
Joseph Behrend.

A son. Milton Robert, was born 
Sunday. November 3, at the Memor
ial hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Turkington of 200 Center street.

The North Methodist Ladies Aid 
society has made preparations to 
cater to a large number at its just
ly famed annual chicken pie sup
per this evening. The ladies will 
serve those seated at the first table 
at 5:30. This will g;ive employed 
persons the opportunity of calling 
for their supper before going to 
their homes.

SHOE REPAIRING
' Ladies’ Flexible Soles and 

Rubber Heels a Specialty.
S.\M TLiLYES 

701 Main St., So. Manchester

Sunnyside 
Private School

217 North Elm St.
Phone 3300

ETHEL M. FISH
Director

As this is a day school for in
dividual instruction in elemen
tary grades, pupils may enter 
at any time during the school 
year.

T U T O R I N G
ADULTS AND CHILDREN

Class for pre-kinderg:irten 
age for training in social rela
tions.

Miss Fish is available as 
parents advisor in child prob
lems. Appointments on Tues- 
dav, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday afternoons and on 
each evening of the week.

Foot Stool Covers 
Elliott s Shop

853 Main Street

Artistic 
L A M P S

“ Exclusive Designs’ 
Reasonable Prices

KEMP’S INC.
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GOOD TUINOS TO CAT
FRESHLY GROUND BEEF for meat balls or

meat lo a f ...................................................................30c lb.
MEADOWBROOK FRESH EGGS, large white

eggs, guaranteed..............................................55c dozen
1 lb. Rolls Cloverbloom B u tter ....................... ........... 49c lb.

'A

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1929.

The meat department asked 
to have us call attention to 
VERY NICE CUTS OF PINE- 
HURST QUALITY CORNED 
BEEF.

Lean Lamb for stewing.
Beef for stewing.
Tender Pork Chops.
Ribs of Pork to cook with 

kraut 29c to 3Sc lb.
CAULIFLOWER

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 
Iceberg Lettuce 10c head. 
Celery
Beets, New Carrots 
Try OUT new Honey.
Strained Honey 25c and 35c. 
Comb Honey 35c, 3 for 99c. 
Honey Batter, 10c, 22c and 

45c.
New Pancake Flour and Ver

mont Sap Syrup In.

t STEWING OYSTERS . .  . . .. .  
% LARGE FRESH SCALLOPS

.39c pint ^

Pial 4151 . . -

Personal Engraved 
Christmas Greeting Cards

P1ec6 your order now sud *be assured of safe 
delivery for Christmas. Stationery—Main Floor. DEPARTMENT STORE  ̂S O . MAHCHESTER̂ ^CONN.;̂

Free Parking Space
We maintain our own free parking 

space in the rear of the store. Entrances 
at Oak and Maple Streets.

Apparel, Accessories and Home Needs Are Attractively 
Priced At Hale’s Tomorrow. Open Until 9 O’clock

Smart Silk Frocks In 
Tailored And Dressy Models

7.95
(Regular 10.00 and 16.75 Grades)

This special selling of silk dresses comes just when smart 
frocks are needed. In this price group of about tventy-five 
dresses you may choose both plain crepes and prints in tailor
ed and dressy models. Frocks that feature the smartest style 
details. We have also included a few ensembles. Frocks that 
have been priced from 10.00 to 16.75.

The Newest Style Treatments 
Are Featured In These Frocks

14.75
(Regular 16.75 to 25.00 Grades)

Tomorrow we shall place a group of our regular 16.75 to 
25.00 frocks on sale at the special low price— 14.75. Crepes and 
satins that feature the newest style treatments— normal waist
lines, flares, godets, lingerie touches, and longer skirts. Frocks 
for sports, business and afternoon wear. A choice of youthful 
models in the wanted shades.

Hale's Apparel Department— Main Flolor, rear

Felt Hats That Are 
Replicas Of Imported Models

Fine felts in smart models that are replicas of high 
priced, imported hats. Off the forehead, close-fitting 
turbans, long back effects, flattering new brims. The 
smartest colors— brown, black, green and wine. Hats 
that are offered at a very, very low price just when 
smart hats are needed.

Hale’s Millinery— Main Floor, rear.

Snug-Fitting Rayon Underwear 
To Wear Under The New Frocks

Bloomers, Vests and 
Panties

*14 • •• »

Bed Spread Ensembles
That Are Rich and Colorful

7.98 to 25.00
Choice of rayon taffeta and satin sets consisting of a 

spread, a crescent shaped pillow, two dresser scarfs and a 
vanity set. Some sets contain only the spread and pillow. 
Gold, orchid, rose and green.

Hale’s Bed Spreads— Main Floor, left

Hale’s
“ Number Twelve”

Smooth fitting undergarments 
that are just what milady must 
tvear under the new silhouette 
frocks. Well tailored garments 
trimmed with contrasting colored 
bands. Peach, nile, flesh and or
chid. Choice of vests, short bloom- • 
ers and panties.

Hale’s Rayon Underwear— Main Floor, right

7-Piece Crystal Water Sets
In the Spiral Optic Pattern

. Dress Shields in both the 
crescent and oval shape.s. 
Small, medium and large. 
Pair, 25c and 50c.

Sanitary 
Napkins 

3 boxes 79c
Soft, deodorized sani

tary napkins that may 
be purchased with Hale’s 
guarantee of satisfaction. 
12 in a package.

79c Shadow ' Skirts of 
striped muslin with lace 
trimmings. Will keep pleat
ed skirts wrinkle-proof. 
Special, 50c.

Sanitary Belts Including both Hickory and Velvet Grip. 
Width range from 3-8 to 2 inches wide. 39c to 1.00.

Hale’s Notions— Main Floor

set
Amother shipment of the popular crystal water sets as 

sketched above. The set contains a water pitcher and six 
drinking glasses. These sets will be placed on sale promptly at 
nine o’clock—come early!

1.00 Waste 
Baskets

69 c
Bright finished 

•wood baskets in 
assorted colors. 
Attractive de
signs.

1.00 Smoking 
Stands

69c
A l l  b r a s s  

smoking stands 
complete w i t ii 
glass lined trays 
and match box 
holder.

Wicker
Ferneries

$3.75
Wicker ferner

ies, 30 inches 
l o n g .  Complete 
with galvanized 
under feed box.

Hale’s Housefurnishing Department— Basement

B l u e  Cr a n e
P v R B  5 i l k  H o s i e r y

For School, Sports and Business 
Pure Silk Stockings Popular

pair

Clear, flawless, pure silk 
stockings of a medium serv
ice weight . . pointed heels 
. . 3-inch lisle hems. A  stock
ing that is popular with 
school girls, business women, 
and sports girls. Among the 
many new shades you wilF 
find duskee, illusion, after
noon, fall mode, woodtone 
and naive.

Hale’s Hosiery— Main Floor, right

f

UCENSES SUSPENDED
A list of operators whose licenses 

to drive automobiles in Connecticut 
have been suspended for one year 
for dri-ving while under the influ
ence of liquor was given out today 
at the State Motor Vehicle Depart
ment as a part of the effort to re
duce this highway menace. The 
department statement advised peo
ple to notify the department or the 
police in case they should see any of 
these drivers operating- motor 
vehicles.

Branford, Bolesaw SoblesW; 
Bridgeport, Claude Bryant, Chester

Victorio; Collinsville, Ernest Peters; 
Danbury, William J. Dayton, Roland 
Hart; Danielson, Avid Bedard.

Glasgow, Leo White; Greenwich, 
Peter Kenney; Hartford, Lawrence 
Christenson, Theodore Odin; Meri
den, John J. Ring (alias Renkie- 
wicz), Harry C. Robbins; New Brit
ain, Geo. Kamar.

New Haven, John Guckin, Frank 
Augustine, Theron W. Cooper, Henry 
M. Quarz, Lawrence E. Sorensen; 
No. Branford, James D. Dallocchio; 
Oakvllie, vyUhaTfi Puidik; Oxford, 
DamakasiPoacais; Shelton, Sam 
Lewkow, ' Sigmund Olender; So. 
Coventry, Alois Mitterholzer.

Southport, Anthony Kronick:

Washington, William Raymiit; West 
Hartford, Daniel H. Quigg; Brook
lyn, N. Y., Joseph Slafky; New 
York, N. Y., Thomas Quinn; Shamo-, 
kin. Pa., John Miscoski. i

FORMER LOCAL GIRL 
MARRIES IN WEST

HOSPITAL NOTES
Miss Gladys Burr of 24 Elro 

street and Mrs. Alberta Paggioli of 
Highland Park have been admitted 
to the Memorial hospital. A  daugh
ter was bom yesterday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Haupt of 6 Ridge
wood street.

Announcement has been received 
by local friends and relatives of the 
marriage of Margaret Jeanette 
Mulholland, daughter of George W. 
Mulholland, formerly of Manches
ter, but now of Proenix, Arizona, 
to James H. Brown of Camden, New 
Jersey. The ceremony was per
formed on Thursday, October 31.

! The couple are honeymooning on 
the Pacific coast.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc, 
funeral Directors

■ . ESTABUSH ED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Phones: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director


